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News Digest

HC fine arts presents 

‘evening of the arts’.
The Howard College Division of Fine Arts will 

present “ An Evening of the Arts”  Thursday- 
Saturday at the c o l l ie .

The event will begin at 6:30 p.m. nightly with 
an art exhibit of student works at the college 
library. Refreshments will be served.

The evening continues with music as the 
Nighthawk Jazz Band performs at 7:15 p.m. on 
the lawn beside the auditorium. A brown bag din
ner will be served at this time.

HC’s drama department takes over at 8 when it 
presents “ Working,”  a musical based on the 
book by Studs Turkel. All tickets are $5, and 
reservations must be made in advance by calling 
the auditorium box office at 264-5156 between 1-5 
p.m.

“ An Evening of the Arts”  is dedicated to the 
memory of Bob Mehan, former vice president of 
instruction at Howard College.

Counts visits Thursday
State Rep. David Counts, D-Knox City, will be 

honored with a reception at 4:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Counts will represent Big Spring during the 
73rd session of the Texas,Legislature. The public 
is invited to attend.

Earth Day celebration
Girl Scout Troops 230 amd 234 will present an 

Elarth Day program tonight at the Comanche 
Trail Amphitheatre at 7 p.m.

The program, sponsored by Howard County 
Coalition for the Environment, focuses on how 
we can all do our part to help save our planet. Ad 
mission i$ 6 aluminum cans.

Texas
•  Dissidents planning coup: A group of dissi- 

,dent Libyans have been plotting at a luxury hotel 
here to overthrow Col. Moammar Gadhafi, hop
ing to mobilize public opinion along with forces. 
See Page 2A.

Nation
•  Supreme Court ruling sends message: In 

I sending killer Robert Alton Harris to the gas 
chamber, the U.S. Supreme Court had a stern — 

I and extraordinary — message for the nation’s 
largest federal appeals court; Stop interfering 

I with executions. See Page 3A.

World
•  Winnie Mandela making comeback: Winnie 

Mandela, still a heroine to many young, militant 
blacks, has launched a comeback campaign just 
days after her political career appeared to be 
finished. See Page 3A.

Sports.
•  Steers’ rally falls short: The Big Spring 

[ Steers dug a big hole Tuesday afternoon — too 
deep. The Steers fell behind early and came up 

I just short it their comeback bid, dropping a 10-8 
decision to the Monahans Loboes in 3-4A baseball 
play. See Page 5A.

life!
•  Renegade breaks from Disney: A golden 

age of animation is here, asserts Don Bluth, who 
broke away from Disney in 1979 to form his own 
company. See Page IB.

Weather.
•  Tonight, mostly fair. Low in the mid 50s. 

Southwest wind 5-15 mph. Thursday, sunny. High 
near 90. Southwest wind 10-15 mph. Extended 
forecast. Page 8A.
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Students, HC 
haggle over 
fund balance
By MARTHA E. FLORES 
Staff Writer

Students of the Southwest Institute for the Deaf are 
asking Howard College to separate the budgets of the 
two schools and to allow them to have their own 
business office on campus.

RELATED STORY — 7A
The request is the result of an apparent 

misunderstanding over the amount of money allotted 
to SWCID’s student activity account at the beginning 
of the 1991-1992 school year, and a claim by students 
that HC has mismanaged SWCID funds.

The student activity account is funded by student

•  Please see STUDENTS, Page 7A

Todd Cottel. left, and Brent Potter are, 
organizers of the student protest at SWCID, look 
at a Washington Post front page that reported the 
1988 demonstrations at Gallaudet, an institute for

__  H«raM  plwto by M artba  ■. m e m
the deaf. The Gallaudet protesters were suc
cessful in their fight to hire a deaf president for 
the school.

Protests resume after five-day hiatus
By MARTHA E. FLORES 
Staff Writer

The student demonstration at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf resumed t^ a y  after a five-day 
hiatus.

The demonstration was discontinued 
over the weekend. The break was then 
extended through Tuesday by the pro- 
tisters after learning about the death 
of Robert C. Mehan, former Howard 
College and SWCID adminstrator.

It resumed today with students alter
nating protest shifts to comply with at
tendance policy, said Brent Potter, 
organizer. Demonstrators also have 
conUnued their efforts in a writing 
campaign.

“ Protesters have contacted many of 
the board of trustees by phone or with 
a letter,”  Potter said. “ We have also 
contacted the offices of government of
ficials, such as Texas Rep. Troy 
Fraser (R-Big Spring), Gov. Ann 
Richards and (U.S.) Rep. Ron Col
eman (D-EI Paso) because some of the 
protesters are from there. We are also 
in the process of contacting (U.S.) 
Rep. Charles Stenholm (D-Stamford) 
and Texas Sen. John Montford (D- 
Lubbock) as well as other officials at 
the state and national level.”

P o t t e r  s a y s  s u p p o r t  t h e  
demonstrators have received is strong 
and comes from former students, 
graduates, staff/faculty and people

who are not directly affilated with 
SWCID.

“ Tuesday morning, I received a 
phone call from two students at 
Gallaudet (an institute for the deaf in 
Washington D.C.), who had heard 
about what is going on down here,”  
Potter said. “ The students were my 
classmates before I enrolled in SWCID 
and they also know Bob (Coltrane, 
recruiter for the school). They are 
very supportive.”

Another way people are showing the 
demonstrators support is by donating 
to the SWCID protest account at 
Citizens Federal Credit Union, 701 E. 
FM  700. A total of 1214 has been 
deposited in the account since it was

opened late last week, he said.
“ We have opened the account to 

have money in case one of the 
demonstrators gets thrown in jail or 
has their car towed away,”  he said. “ It 
also pays for posterboard, paints and 
other needed materials.

“ We want to be prepared, and it is 
also a nest egg for whatever may have 
to happen in the future after the board 
meeting this Monday.”

The student demonstration began 
last Thursday afternoon with more 
than two-thirds of the enrolled 97 
students marching and picketing the 
SWCID adminstration building to pro
test recmtly announced personnel lay
offs-

II

H tra M  abate by T im  i

Marking Earth Day
Big Spring High School freshman Nadia Scott staples posters 
in one of the display cases at the school Tuesday afternoon. 
The posters were drawn by students to commemorate Earth 
Day, which is being celebrated around the world today.

Abortion decision faces test
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Morality, politics 

and the law collide in a case providing a con
servative Supreme Court an opportunity to 
pronounce its verdict on abortion.

The nine justices were to hear arguments 
today over a restrictive Pennsylvania 
statute that could prove the severest test yet 
over the constitutional right to abortion 
decreed by a predecessor, and more liberal, 
high court 19 years ago.

The enormity of the stakes in this election 
year has h e lp ^  make it the most closely 
watched case of the court’s 1991-92 term. 
Both sides agree that the conservative ma

jority fashioned by Ronald Reagan and 
Geoi^e Bush may use the occasion to 
reverse, explicitly or implicitly, the land
mark 1973 Roe vs. Wade niling that legaliz
ed abortion nationwide.

As the day began with a steady ram 
pelting, down, several dozen people under 
the watchful eye of Supreme dJourt police 
sprawled in a basement corridor of the court 
building to begin a 10-hour wait for one of the 
100 or so coveted courtroom seats reserved 
for the public.

•  Please see ABORTION, Page 7A

Center gets PBRPC  backing
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

An area drug and alcohol abuse treatment 
center is one step closer to reality thanks to 
favorable reports from the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning (Commission.

A grant application from the Big Spring 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse was 
given favorable remarks from the commis
sion, which reviews regional grant applica
tions before sending them to state boards for 
consideration, said Terri Moore of the 
PBRPC

The grant application will now be sent to 
the Texas Commission on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse for final consideration of funding.

Coordinator Clyde Alsup is currently in 
Austin pushing for the grant, which will fund 
an intervention and referral program for 
victims of drug and alcohol abuse in 
Howard, Borden, Glasscock and Martin 
counties.

Also given favorable comment was an ap
plication from Recovery Solutions Inc. of 
Big Spring. RSI hopes to fund a CHAMP

(Children and their Mothers Program) aim
ed at providing care and intervention on 
behalf of children and mothers with drug 
and alcohol abuse problems, said Diana 
Click of RSI.

Alsup’s group is applying for $95,(X)0 to 
service an estimated target population of 
2,000 in Big Spring and surrounding coun
ties. Click’s application also will be submit
ted to the Texas Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse for final consideration of 
funding.

The program coordinators will not receive 
official notification of funding until July 31, 
said Lynn Shank of the Texas Commission 
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse. *

Also on the agenda is an application by the 
Rock Alliance for Drug Awareness and 
Resistance Tower Inc. (RAD AR ), which in
cludes Borden County. The RADAR pro
gram provides drug and alcohol abuse 
education and counseling for about $10 per, 
student, according to the application. 17)18 
application also received favorable com
ment from the planning commission.

P e ro t  fa m ily  funneled  $184,450 to  fed e ra l e lec tion s  s ince 1978
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Democrats 

and Republicans alike have benefited 
from R ^  Perot’s lack of party affilia
tion. He and his family have con
tributed nearly $200,000 to various 
politicians, parties and causes over the 
years.

The recipients’ ideologies have cut 
across partisan lines aboutias often as 
the view s of Perot, the Texas 
billionaire who is considering an in
dependent presidential bid.

Since 1977, the Perot family has 
donated $184,450, according to Federal 
Election Commission records.

Politicians in Texas, where Perot 
built his $2 billion empire, were by far 
the most frequent recipients.

Senate Finance Committee CTiair-

map Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, was the 
most generously bestowed, with 
$18,800 in Perot family donations since 
1978, the records show.

Democratic Rep. Martin Frost 
received $8,000; Republican Sen. Phil 
Gramm, $5,900; and Republican Rep. 
Dick Armey, $5,000, the FEC records 
show.

The Perots gave $31,000 to Texas 
R^iwblican party organizations, and 
another $20,000 to national Republican 
Party causes. But they also gave 
$16,000 to national Democratic Party 
organizations.

Outside Texas, the Perot family has 
(xmtributed to the presidential and 
congressional campaigns of House Ma
jority Leader RichaH Gephardt, D-

Mo.; to New Jersey Democratic Sens. 
Frank Lautenberg and Bill Bradley; 
and to House Ways and Means C7iair- 
man Dan Rosterikowski, D-IU.

Gephardt’s political action commit
tee, the Effective (government Com
mittee, also received $20,000 from the 
Perot family over the years.

David Dreyer, Gephardt’s com
munications (hrector, said the Perots 
never have asked for any help with 
their businesses but occasionally have 
contacted the No. 2 House leader.

“ They discuss policy from time to 
time with a particular interest in 
trade, industrial policy and com-’ ' 
petitiveneas,”  Dreyer said.

Jack Devorot Bentsen’s press 
secretary, also said the Perots never

have mixed business with their dona
tions to the Texas senator. **

“ He’s never called on Senator Bent- 
sen for any help. They have been sup
porters and there’s bi^n a good, warm 
relationship. But I w ou l^ ’t call it 
close,”  Devore said.

In a telephone interview Monday, 
Perot said he usually gave little 
thought to the donations and left the 
duty of writing the checks from his 
personal account to his financial 
officers.

“ Basically, I haven’t spent that 
much time thinking about it,”  Perot 
said. “ When people call and ask for 
contributions I support them if I feel 
like they’ve bem a good public 
servant.”

Oil's IGA Promises a Lower Total Food Bill • See our insert in today's paper for Huge Savings!!!
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Sidelines
Perot resigns 
club membership

DALLAS (A P ) -  Possible 
presidential candidate Ross 
Perot has resigned from two 
private clubs that exclude 
minorities after concern was 
expressed by volunteer work
ing to get his name on 
presidential ballots.

“ I resigned yesterday from 
both clubs," Perot said 
Tuesday.

He did not name them and 
associates latn* declined to say 
which clubs were involved.

The business executive has 
said he would run as an in
dependent fuesidential can
didate if volunteers put him on 
ballots in all SO states.

P « t ) t  was questioned about 
his membership in private 
clubs during an A p ^  10 ap
pearance b^ore newspaper 
editors in Washington,

" I f  I run for office. I ’ll resign 
... I f  I get into this, we’ll look 
at whatever’s there and clean 
it up,”  said Perot.

He said he was not a racist 
-and that his membership in the 
. clubs was not evidence to the 
.contrary.

" I  received an award from 
>the Urban League last year 
»end I doubt they would give it 
fto  me if they thought I  was a 
^racist," said Perot.
• The businessman said Thurs
day on CNN’s “ Larry King 
L iv e "  that " i f  it bothers the 
people, I  will quit 
immediately."

“ You know, from my point of 
Jview, rU  save the dues,”  Perot 
said at another point. "And if it 

rbothers the people at all. I ’m 
out of the club.”
‘ Perot, appearing Tuesday on 
CBS “ This Morning," told an 
interviewer:

“ I said, I  belong to two, and 
, if it bothers the pec^le who are 
getting my petitions signed, I 
will resign immediately. I 
resigned yesterday from both 
clubs."

It was the second time the 
issue of discriminatory clubs 
has come up in die presidendal 
race.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE M.10 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.iti. a»y prior to pubUcoPon 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

EAGLES LODGE 703 W. 3rd. 
Playing this week, Wednesday, 

jF r iday  and Saturday. A ll 
m em bm  urged to attend. This 
week "TH E  GAMBLERS." See 
you th ere !!!!

B I N G O  I N  D U R A N T .  
O K LA H O M A !! Lots o f fun 
package. Bus, mdtel, and 3 
meals, this Saturday and Sun
day. For details call 263-6837 or 
394-4061.

DANCE AT THE STAMPEDE 
Saturday April 2Sth, 9 p.m.-12 
a.m. Terry Sneed with “ UP 
THE CRE EK " $5.00 per person, 
call 267-2072 or 394-4263 for 
infcarmation.

FREE SAND! Weaver Real 
EsUte. 267-6640.

WONDERING W H A rS  GOING 
ON IN  Big ̂ >rlag? Call 267-2787. 
A  service of the Convention It 
Visitors Bureau, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

P A Y  FOR 3 DAYS AND RUN 
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD FOR 5 
DAYS! Call Darci or Tammy to
day at 263-7331 for details.

H ELP! VOLUNTEERS NEED
ED to hdp with cats at the 
Humane Soc iety  Adoption 
Center. Two hours per week can 
make a difference. Call 267-7632.

mms74S4$ii

iHOMSINLIViav 
IWHU|r> 97.71 ■U lWhiK, 
kiSM ItW  «MawN Iw

M.as wwitaif M«wara, Uarttn,

MSS iiMwawi.
Tte HwM  a a MMMbw «f s »  

fraaa, A «# l Sarvaa M Ctrautatten,

^OSm ASna: Sana ehm tm  af aawaaa
la; aa HaiaM. a.O. iaa 14*1, ai| 
Swtiif, TX  7f7M .

H APPY  B IR TH D A Y !!! Bar- 
: bars Danley! Many, many more 
. . .  Patrick!

NEED EXTRA CASH? CaU 
Debbie at City Finance for infor
mation, 263-4962.

Dissidents planning coup
DALLAS (A P ) — A group of 

dissident Libyans haVe been plot
ting at a luxury hotel here to over- 
tluxiw Col. Moammar Gadhafi, 
hewing to mobilize public opinion 
along with forces.

"The significance is this is open 
and making it clear to Gadhafi 
we’re coalescing. We are not 
hiding,”  said S^retary-General 
M(diamad Yusef al-Megariaf of 
the National Front for the Salva
tion of Libya.

“ We are struggling to topple 
him for his crimes. It is our duty 
to get rid of him and regain our 
country," said al-Megariaf, the 
former Libyan ambassador to 
India.

The Libyan dissidents were 
based in northern Chad before be
ing forced to leave early in 1991 
after a new Chadian government 
took power with Libyan support.

About 350 fo rm er L ibyan 
prisoners ot war who had receiv
ed some rudimentary training 
from the United States were 
resettled in the United States.

The Libyans are scattered in 
several states and most have 
chosen to stay out of pcriitics. 
Several dozen are believed to® 
have joined the National Front, 
one of several dissident organiza
tions that have been trying to 
d^iose Gadhafi since 1968. U.S. 
ofHcials regard them as highly 
unlikely to succeed.

Approximately 190 dissidents 
attended the Dallas planning

I

&  1
Astocla tad P ress pbats

Yusef al-Megariaf of the National Front for the Salvation of Libya 
speaks during an interview in a Dallas suburb Tuesday. A group of 
dissident Libyans are planning the overthrow of Col. Mohammer 
Gadhafi.

sessions.
* The Libyan group chose to meet 
in,Dallas because of the conve
nience, safety and, said executive 
c o m m itte e  m em b er B re ik  
Swessi, because: "They gave us 
the best deal."

Al-Megariaf declined to com
ment on details of military ac
tions. But he said the time seems

ripe for Libya’s 4 million people 
to exhibit their discontent with 
the rule o f the 49-year-old 
Gadhafi.

U.N. sanctions imposed a week 
ago by the Security Council ban 
arms sales and international 
flights to and from Libya and call 
for the expulsion of Libyan 
diplomats.

Study to measure 
hunger in children

AUSTIN (A P ) — Efforts to,ex- 
pand nutrition programs should be 
bolstered through a study to docu
ment childhood hunger in Texas 
and other states, backers say.

"Hunger in this country is a na
tional shame,”  said Robert Fersh, 
execu tive d irector the Food 
Research and Action Center, the 
study’s national sponsor.

Texas’ survey, expected to be 
completed in nine months to a 
year, is part of the second phase of 
a national, study to document 
hunger among children. Qther 
states in this round include Maine, 
Vermont, Washington D.C., South 
Carolina, Tennessee, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Kan
sas and Utah.

When results of initial studies 
were released a year ago, Fersh 
said, it was estimated that about 5 
million American children under 
the age of 12 went hungry at some 
point every month, and another 6 
million were at risk of hunger.

There currently are no solid 
figures on the number of hungry 
Texas children, according to of-' 
ficials with the Texas Childhood 
Hunger Identification Project.

However, they said there are in
dicators that the problem is 
severe:

•  One in four Texas children 
under the age of 5 live in poverty, 
com pared  w ith one in f iv e

nationally.
•  900,000 women and children 

eligible for benefits through the 
Women, Infants and Children 
(W IC) program do not receive 
them. These include nutritional 
screening, education and food 
assistance benefits.’

•  Half a million children in eligi
ble Texas families do not receive 
food stamp benefits.

•  An estimated 1.5 million Texas 
children are eligible for but do not 
receive benefits through a summer 
food program that substitutes for 
the school lunch program.

Texas consistently ranks around 
the bottom among states in spen
ding for health and human service 
programs.

Names in the news
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Arsenio 

Hall will air reruns of his talk show 
out of respect for Johnny Carson 
during Carson’s last week on “ The 
T on i^ t Show.”

"Arsenio’s going to be home wat
ching Carson,’ ’ spokeswoman 
Dana Freedman said Tuesday. 
"W e’re taking the week down. It’s 
a show of respect to Carson by 
Arsenio.”

Carson ends his 30-year run on 
“ The Tonight Show”  on May 22. In 
most parts o f the country. Hall’s 
syndicated program overlaps Car
son’s NBC show.

Hall said recently that comedian 
Jay Leno, who takes over “ The, 
Tonight Show”  on May 25, is not up 
to replacing Carson.

“ No one will ever reign like he 
reigned. And I think it’s an insult to 
his legacy to say Jay is replacing 
him,”  Hall said in Entertainment 
Weekly.

★  ★  ★

ms

r

HALL CAMERON

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  “ Ter
m inator 2”  d ire c to r  Jam es 
Cameron has struck a movie 
distribution deal with 20th Century 
Fox worth about $500 million.

(Cameron, whose films also in
clude “ Aliens”  and “ The'Abyss,”  
will direct, produce or write as 
many as 12 movies for Fox in the 
next five years, the studio said 
’TuKday.

“ This is the first time I can 
remember where a director of this 
stature has said, ‘ I ’ ll give you my 
exclusive services as a writer.

director and producer,” ’ said Joe 
Roth, chairman of Fox studios.

★  ★  ★
HONOLULU (A P ) — Carol 

Burnett and Tom Selleck, part- 
time Hawaii residents, will appear 
in a benefit production of A.R. 
Gurney’s play “ Love Letters”  next 
month.

Proceeds from the performances 
May 2 and 3 at Diamond Head 
Theater will go toward a scholar
ship fund that helps actors, singers 
and dancers further their educa
tion and careers, the theater said 
'Tuesday.
1 ^  .iirsrLl n

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. (A P ) -  
Country star Aaron Tippin will 
celebrate his No. 1 record tonight 
in an unusual location — a weight

room at Vanderbilt University.
“ Since he’s a weightlifter, we 

decided it would be a good place to 
h a v e  i t , ”  E r i n  M o r r is ,  a 
spokeswoman for BMG Music, said 
Tuesday.

About 200 people are expected.
No. 1 parties are a tradition on 

Nashville’s Music Row, but they 
usually are held at hotels or record 
company offices.

T ipp in ’s other hits include 
“ Y o u ’ ve  G ot to Stand fo r  
Something”  and “ I Wonder How 
Far It Is Over You.”

*  *  *
trJACKSON, Miss. (A P ) -  The 
Legislature has given final ap
proval to a bill naming a 13-miIe 
stretch of highway for country 
music star Tammy Wynette.

C IN E M A R K  T H E A T R E S

M O V IE S  4
I Bi| Sprlni Mall 2U -2479

6 f 6pens
AT 4:30 Mon. thur Thura.

Fried Green Tomatoes p q - i 3 
7:00

* Fern Gully Q 
4:40

* White Men Can’t Jump r
5 :00-7:20

H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r  In d e x

A l’s A  Son B -B -Q ....... ...... ...A-2
Anthony's.......................... . ...A-7

B
B.S. Specialty Clinic........... ...A-2
Bent free Apts..................... .Qass
Bill Chrane Chiropractic..... ...A-2
Bonjanles............................ ...A-7

C
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Chancy’s Jewelers............... ...A-6
Citizens Credit Union......... ...A-6
Classified A d s ......... .'.......... ..B6.7
Connies............................... ...A-2
Culligan............................... ...A-5
Circalars in today’s Herald
Anthony's 
Don’s IGA

D
Dunlap’s............................... ...A-8

E
Elrod’s Furniture.................. ...A-6
ERA Reeder Realtors.......... .Qass

G
Gentlemen’s Comer............. ...A-5

H
Home Realtors..................... .Qass
Hughes Rental.....................

I
Information Services...........

.Qass

....B-4
J

Jimmy Hopper Auto............ .Class

Johnson Sheet Metal...............A-2
Joy’s Hallmark........................A-5

L
Lil* Extra Boutique.................A-7
Linens & Ladles..................... A-2

M
Marie Rowland Real Estate...Gass
Max Green............................. A-5
Movies 4 ............................... A -2
Myers & Smith.......................A-8

N
Nalley Pickle & Welch........... A-3
Nalley Pickle &  Welch........... A-8
Neal’s Sporting Goods.... ....... A-5

P
Perfect Date............................ B-4
Professional Service Dir..........B-8
Public Notices..................... Qass

R
Ritz Theatre........................... A-2

S
Secreuiry’s Day................... B -23
South Mt. Agency................Qass
Southwestern A-1 Pest.........Qass
Specs A  Co.............................A-6
State Natl’ Bank..............   A-3
Sun Country Realtors...........Class

T
Tatum Jewelers......................A -7

brqant
COOLING U H M IIE i

Built To Last

^^dRifortaUa homo coding haa navar 
baan mora aflordabta than It it with aupar 
high afficiancy 2-apaad SEER 15 air con- 
dltionar from Bryant. Thia coding machina 
haa tha right Muff for dapandabia, anargy- 
afDciant parformanca. It'a tha right air con- 
dWonar at tha right prica, avaHabia through 
Johnaon Rafrigaration and Haating, your 
quaiifiad profaaaional Bryant daalaf.

Irtatam $300.00 ralMta with purchaaa of 
a 15 SEER —  2 apaad cortdanaing unit.

1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

AL’S & SON BAR-B-Q
Where Good Food Is A 

Family Tradition

•WEEKLY s p e c ia l -

family PAK
267-8921 

Birdwell & 4th

M O T H E R ’S
D A Y

I S  N E A R L Y  
H E R E ! !

Hmrm arm momm grmat gift 
Idmaa fo r  S2. SO to S2S;

Deeigner P icture Fraime 
Potpourri 

Root CatiMllee 
Camdle R ings  

Gourm et C offees A  
Foods

B eekets Jk Silk F lorals  
Cook ie Jauns 

Coke M em orlallle  
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Obstetrician - Gynecologist
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BUY ONE 
SALE ITEM, 
GET THE 

SECOND FOR 
HALF PRICE*

Hurry in for extra savings on 
a great selection of already 
reduced early spring sport
swear and dresses.*
Shirts
Blouses
Blazers
Dresses

Pants 
T-Shirts 
Skirts 
Suits

Jr. — Missy Sizes
‘ Sacond Ham muat t>« of oquM vokio or Ion

SPRING 
FLAT 29®®
SALE Or L#m  

Val. to $42
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Sam & Libby, 
Connia, N lc^ , 
Prtma Royala. 
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Layaway for Summar Now 
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Supreme Court ruling sends message
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  In 

sending killer Robert Alton Harris 
to the gas chamber, the U.S. 
Supreme Court had a stern — and 
extraordinary — message for the 
nation’s largest federal appeals 
court: Stop in terferin g  with 
executions.

Harris, 39, was put to death at 
dawn Tuesday after a dramatic, 
all-night judicial duel between the 
high court and the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals that had held up 
California’s first execution in 25 
years. The appeals court issued 
four reprieves in nine hours; the 
high court lifted them all.

“ There is no good reason for this 
abusive delay, which has been 
compounded by last-minute at
tempts to manipulate the judicial 
process,’ ’ seven of the high court’s 
nine justices said in overturning 
the third postponement.

Those justices responded to the 
fourth postponement with an edict: 
“ No mrther s ta ys . . .  shall be 
entered by the federal courts ex
cept upon order of this court.’ ’

Harris was executed 40 minutes 
later.

'There is no good reason for this abusive delay, 
which has been compounded by ldst-miri<lta attempts' 
to manipulate the Judicial process.'

Supreme Court minority opinion

Legal scholars said they had 
never before heard of such a 
prohibition.

The conflict can be explained in 
part by the makeup of the two 
courts  — the c o n se rv a t iv e , 
Republican-dominated Supreme 
Court versus the appeals court, 
nearly half of whose 28 judges were 
a p p o i n t e d  by  D e m o c r a t ic  
presidents.

The order also reflected the 
Supreme Court’s impatience with 
death-row inmates’ years of back- 
and-forth appeals. The justices are 
pushing to speed up executions by 
restricting prisoners’ rights to 
raise constitutional challenges in 
federal court.

“ I think they probably perceive 
some sort of a lunatic California 
force at work here that’s going to

undermine the authority of the 
courts and they need to assert that 
authority,” said Gerald Uelmen, 
dean of Santa Clara University 
Law School.

He said the high court’s order 
was “a peculiar position for a court 
to take . . .  a political position, not 
a judicial position.”

Harris’ case underwent a nearly 
14-year journey through the ap
peals courts after he was sentenc^ 
to die for the 1978 murders of two 
San Diego teen-agers. His case had 
previously gone to the U.S. 
Supreme Court a half-dozen times.

In their last-ditch appeals, 
law yers argued that H a rris ’ 
brother shot one victim and that 
the gas chamber is cruel and 
unusual punishment.

“ I hope it means that future vie-

Check up
Dr. Curt Juhala^ left, checks |kirt grafts on the 
shoulder of Jolin Thompson, 19, of Hurdsfield, 
N.D., earlier ithis month in. Bismarck, N.D. 
Thompson had both arms reattached after a

Astocla tbd P r t t  pboto

farm accident in January. He drives 20 miles 
three times a week in a specially-equipped car 
to a hospitai 'for tWe-hour physical therapy 
sessions!

Statistics: Smoking puts baby at risk
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Despite 

a slow decline in U.S. infant mor
tality, one mother in five is increas
ing the health risks to her baby by 
smoking during pregnancy, the 
government says.

'The National Center for Health 
Statistics, analyzing data from ex
panded birth certificates introduc
ed in 1989, said Tuesday that preg
nant women who smoke cigarettes 
are nearly twice as likely to have 
infants of low birth weight as those 
who don’t. Low weight is the chief 
predictor of infant death.

'The report said 20 percent of

mothers smoked during pregnancy 
in 1989. Older mothers and those 
who smoked the most stood the 
greatest chance of having low- 
weight babies.

Women who smoked 1.5 to two 
packs of cigarettes a day were 
about one-third more likely to have 
an infant of low weight than those 
who smoked half a pack, the report 
said. They were 2.5 times as likely 
to have a low-weight baby as non- 
smokers were.

Louis Sullivan, secretary of 
health and human services, releas
ed provisional figures showing a

Peacis o f  
W isdom  - W h |7 
Ouf Services 

Are A ffo rdab le  
T o  A ll

Whether you're choosing a fine 
pearl or a quality funeral home, your 
decision is based largely on value, 
what you get for what you sperrd 
Differences exist other than price.

We at Nalley-Pickle & Welch want 
you to know that when you turn to us 
we'll give you the benefit of all our 
resources and years of experience as 
the lending tur>eral home, regardless 
of the amount spent

We understand the importance 
of quality funeral service. At Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch, we've never turned 
away ariy family for finatx:ial reasons 

Pearls of wisdom means, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch, we offer the 
most professional fur>eral services at 
prices every family can afford. Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch the wise, 
affordable choice
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tims' and victims’ families don’t 
have to wait 14 years,”  state At
torney (General Dan Lungren said 
of the execution.

The cross-country dispute was 
not the first clash over capital 
cases between the high court and 
the 9th Circuit, which includes 
A laska , A rizona , C a lifo rn ia , 
Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
Oregon, and Washington state.

In January, the high court 
criticized the 9th Circuit for its 
handling of a Washington death- 
penalty case and suggested the ap
pellate panel might soon be strip
ped of the case. The appeals court 
upheld the death sentence April 1.

The high court also lifted 9th Cir
cuit reprieves to let Arizona ex
ecute a {Hisoner earlier this month 
and let Nevada execute one in 19%.

The 9th Circuit’s conservative 
chief judge, J. Clifford Wallace, did 
not return calls Tuesday. Judge 
Harry Pregerson, the literal who 
granted the final reprieve, issued a 
statement saying he stood by his 
decision to give Harris a chance to 
claim death by gas is cruel and 
unusual.

Hero dog
Au*cia««tf e r« u

Toya the dog is shown with her master, Olav Hanssen, left, and 
his girlfriend Karina Arntzen Monday in Lofoten, Norway. The 
4-year-old mongrel saved Hanssen's father, who had fallen 
and dislocated his knee while cross-country skiing. No one 
heard his cries for help, so he tucked his hat into the dog's col
lar and told her to go find his son. The dog raced two miles 
through the snow to find help.

Winnie Mandela making comeback
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(A P ) — Winnie Mandela, still a 
heroine to many young, militant 
blacks, has launched a comeback 
campaign just days after her 
political career appeared to be 
finished.

Thousands of African National 
Congress supporters cheered her 
M on ^y  when she vowed to remain 
active in politics despite the con
troversies surrounding her.

“ I will not abdicate my posi
tion,”  Mrs. Mandela said outside 
th e  s o u t h e a s t e r n  c i t y  o f  
Pietermartizburg.

Mrs. M andela ’s tumultuous 
career appeared over last week 
when she separated from her hus
band, ANC President Nelson 
Mandela, and resigned her post as 
the ANC’s social welfare director.

The announcements came after 
several of Mrs. Mandela’s former 
associates accused her of criminal 
acts. Mrs. Mandela, convicted last 
year on kidnapping and assault 
charges involving four young 
blaclu, maintains her innocence 
and is free as • shf) < m9unt^ ;:^n
a p p e a L , .  . . i n i i l  r iin « .rr(«  l

The ANC leadership, has sought 
to distance itstiC;; from .'lMrs. 
M andela. Some leaders say 
privately that she has become a

1991 rate of 89 infant deaths per 
10,000 live births, compared with 91 
per 10,000 the previous year.

“ Elach year we expect to see a 
lower infant mortality rate for the 
nation, and I am gratified that 1991 
is no exception,”  Sullivan said. 
“ However, over 36,000 infants died 
in 1991, and there is still much to be 
done to prevent infant mortality.”

“ For the first time we have infor
mation on maternal medical and 
lifestyle risk factors for the more 
than 4 million births annually in the 
United States,”  Sullivan said.

‘How long will he
(President F.W. de______
Klerk) be talking peace 
in the day and pro
viding guns for the 
warlords in the night?’ 

Winnie Mandela 
African National 

Congress member

liability and would prefer that she 
stay out of the spotlight.

But the strong-w illed Mrs. 
Mandela, 57, still holds her elected 
post on the ANC’s national ex
ecutive committee, the policy
making body.

More importantly, she has re
tained the support of young 
militants by preaching confronta
tion with the white authorities.

In contrast to his fiery wife, 
Mandela delivers low-key speeches 
about the need fo r . a negotiated 
poUtical.setUfement..He is .wcH-kigg 
closely with th^, government on a 
ntiiv'bore^titution that will end white 
domination.

But his talk of compromise does

not inspire many young ANC sup-) 
porters , who rece ived  their) 
political education in repeated] 
street battles with police. )

Mrs. M andela ’s passionatet 
speeches often brings crowds to! 
their feet, though her statements) 
are sometimes seen as reckless) 
and at odds with official ANC<
policy. • {

On Monday, Mrs. Mandela blam-l 
ed the government for the chronic! 
black faction fighting and called! 
President F.W. de Klerk “ thej 
m a n a g i n g  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e ) 
violence.”  •: <

“ How long will he be talking! 
peace in the day and providing) 
guns for the warlords in the) 
night?”  she said to roars .gf) 
approval. , ;

Mandela, meanwhile, appeared’ 
with de Klerk on Easter Sunday] 
and both men spoke of political! 
reconciliation at a religious service) 
attended by some 500,000 blacks.' ) 

“ We appeal to you all to work; 
and pray for peace,”  Mandela said.)

In an interview with BBC radio! 
broadcast Tuesday. Mandela ,caD-! 
ed the breakup of his marriage ’a* 
(“ painful experience.”  ^

“ I owe a great deal to Mrs..' 
Mandela and to part was not aiw, 
easy decision.”  : i
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By Teaming Up With Channel 4  News 
To Bring You “Big Spring Today “

The State National Bank Is n o\  making keeping up with 
the local news easy, by sponsoring a brand new television 
program just about Big Spririg, “Big SpririgTocUy" with 
hostess johnie Lou Avery beginnlrig April 27th.

This exdtlng five minute show highlighting life in Big 
Sprirtg \M1I air exdusK/ely on KWAB-IV Qiamel 4, Gibie 
Channel 9 (NBQ Mond^Friday at&ZS a.m. You’ll get the 
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and events.

State Natiortal Bank and KWAB-W are makirtg It ea^  to 
be hi the know about you and Big Spririg, Todayl
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d e fen d  to  the death  y o u r  r igh t to  say it.”  — V o lta ire
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Other opinion

A ttack o f the 
asteroid m en!

Sober scientists working under the aegis of the House 
Science, Space and Technology Committee warn that a 
big rock may fall out of the sky sometime in the next 
billion years or so (but maybe tomorrow), explode with 
mega-hydrogen bomb force, fill the atmosphere with dust, 
destroy all food crops and end civilization as we know it.

Is this serious science, or scare tactics? A bit of both. It 
is remotely possible that Earth will be hit by an asteroid. 
But some scientists are fishii.g for grant money, some 
weapons makers are looking for a little substitute 
business, and the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration is out to perpetuate itself in budget- 
constrained times.

The House asked NASA to convene these studies and 
report back. Even the scientists who worked on the sub
ject admit they face difficulty getting the world to believe, 
their theories. They are undone, so they say, by the “gig
gle factor.’’

No wonder. There is no entry in history to show that 
anybody on this planet has ever been killed by an 
asteroid. The only real hit by a space rock that ever got 
recorded occurred over Tunguska, Siberia, in 1908, when 
an object smashed to bits five miles above the ground and 
produced enough energy to flatten trees in an area about 
the size of New York City.

A large body of scientists is trying to convince the 
world that the dinosaurs perished because an asteroid 
crashed into Earth,^ expl(^ed, and its dust cloud blocked 
the sun and killed all the giant lizards’ lettuce. Scientists 
are also charting potholes in the earth — more than 300 of 
them — that they say were asteroid hits before the dawn 
of recorded history.

In recent times, three teams of American scientists 
began tracking asteroids with telescopes. In one of two 
reports the House committee get, thoy for $50 . .
million to buy more telescopes plus |10 million a year to 
operate them. Given this, they say, they can guarantee 
finding at least two more asteroids a month that might 
threaten Earth. This is described as insurance against 
doomsday.

In the second report, other scientists (among them Dr. 
Edward Teller, father of the hydrogen bomb), met in 
California, where such subjects might not appear strange, 
and they came up with a proposal for a new international 
missile force that would fire nuclear warheads at space 
rocks to destroy them, or nudge them away from the 
Earth. A Teller protege reportedly shouted, “Nukes 
forever’’ during the meeting, but that was dismissed as a 
joke.

There is just one fault with all this grant-posturing. The 
scientists who want more telescopes admit that the 
Defense Department probably already has all the infor
mation needed, using classified technology the public 
doesn’t know about. That takes care of that.

The House committee could have saved a lot of time 
and money by buying up some old comic books. Buck 
Rogers and Flash Gordon found out about all of this stuff 
without a government grant.

The Detroit News

M ailbag

Seeking descendants of area’s first arrivals
To the editor:

Concho County Historical Com
mission is trying to locate descen
dants of county Trailblazers, 
Pioneers and Settlers.

Trailblazers and Pioneers were 
adults who came to the county 
during the years 1849 through 
1899. Although Trailblazers helped 
develop the county, they did not 
become permanent residents. 
Pioneers and Settlers stayed to 
make a home, with Settlers arriv
ing between 1900 and 1931.

We plan to honor these 
historical groups by permanent 
display of their names in the cour- 
th o i^ . E)ach name will represent 
a $100.00 donation to help county

government defray the cost of 
courthouse elevator installation. 

For further information on this 
 ̂ project, please contact Concho 
County Judge Charles J. 
Dankworth at P.O. Box 86, Paint 
Rock, Texas 76866 or Chairman 
Ana Frances Loveless at P.O. Box 
476, Eden, Texas 76837.

liiank you for helping us spread 
the word.

ANA FRANCES LOVELESS 
Chairman 

Concho County Historical 
Commission 
Eden, Texas

—
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Turning a city into a state
WASHINGTON -  A familiar 

patch of legislative crabgrass 
cropped up the other day on 
Capitol Hill. This is, of course, the 
D.C. statehood bill. It deserves 
the crabgrass treatment; Spray 
iti Stomp on it! Root it out before 
it grows!

This year’s version is embodied 
in H.R. 4718, sponsored (natural
ly ) by Eleanor Holmes Norton, 
the lion-voting delegate from the 
District of Columbia. With 
deference to the gentlewoman, the 
new bill does not improve with 
age. As always, she ventures the 
same foolish proposal; I respond 
with the same sagacious com
ments. We shall grow old 
together, the statehood bill and I, 
fading together as the twilight 
nears.

For the record, it should be said 
that residents of the City of 
Washington have but one 
grievance that mattery: They 
have no vote in Congress That is 
the substance of their whole com
plaint. They may vote (though not 
many of them do) for their own 
City Council and mayor. They 
may vote for their own school 
board. But they have no voice in 
the halls of the House and Senate.

This is thought to be intolerable, 
though the longer one con
templates the Congress the more 
one wonders why anyone would 
want to be there. In any event, 
this deprivation tramples upon the 
soul of democracy! Taxation 
without representation is tyranny! 
The oppressed residents of 
Washington demand one seat in 
the House and two in the Senate, 
all of which shall be held in 
perpetuity by Democrats. One of 
whom shall be Jesse Jackson.

Let us back up. In the beginn- 
ir^, in 1788, the District of Colum
bia contained 100 square miles 
that were carved out of Virginia

James J. 
Kilpatrick

and Maryland. Thirty-one of these 
square miles were returned to 
Virginia in 1846, leaving the 69 
that once had been part of 
Maryland.

Under the statehood proposal, a 
“ National Capital Service A rea ’ ’ 
would be car\'ed from the heart of 
the city. The area would reach 
from the Kennedy Center at one 
end to the Supreme Court at the 
other. It would include the White 
House and the principal 
monuments. This would remain as 
the seat of government. 
Everything else would become the 
State of New Columbia.

This synthetic state would have 
a population of roughly 600,000. It 
would have but two industries: 
government and tourism. No 
manufacturing. No agriculture. 
The viability of New Columbia 
would depend entirely upon the 
federal payment in lieu of local 
taxes. The national government, 
now deprived of its authority over 
the District, in turn would hie 
dependent upon the governor and 
the state legislature. It was to 
avoid this very contretemps that 
the Founding Fathers created the 
District in the first place.

The House Committee on the 
District of Columbia has approved 
Mrs. Norton’s bill. As soon as 
possible after the Easter recess, 
the sponsors will request a day on 
the House calendar for floor 
debate and probable passage. 
Meanwhile, Sen. Edward Kennedy 
will be nursing his identical bill in 
the Senate. Its chances there are

so-so.
If the bill passes both houses. 

President Bush probably would 
veto it, though this would mean 
repudiation of a promise the 
Republicans have recklessly 
made in their national conven
tions time after time.

The principal complaint of 
District residents has some merit, 
but not much. If a right to vote for 
members of Congress is a be-all 
and end-all, resi^nts may move a 
few miles into Maryland or cross 
the Potomac into Virginia. The 
two parent states m i^ t  be talked 
into making some arrangement 
for absentee voting. Perhaps 
Maryland could be persuaded to 
take back most of its 69 miles.
This would solve all the problems, 
or most of them anyhow, but you 
will see 10 feet of snow in 
Tallahassee before Maryland buys 
that proposition.

Mrs. Norton sees no constitu
tional impediments. I see quite a 
few. In Article I the Constitution 
now gives Congress the power of 
"exclusive legislation in all cases 
whatsoever’ ’ over the land ceded 
by Maryland. No statute can 
vitiate that constitutional power.

In the 23rd Amendment, the 
Constitution awards three 
presidential electors to the 
District constituting the seat of 
government, to be appointed in 
such manner as the Congress may 
direct. These three electors can
not be made to disappear. A con
stitutional amendment would be 
required.

Ah, well. It’s spring in 
Washington, and the city is as 
beautiful as it ever gets. Away 
with this crabgrass! Pass the hoe, 
Matilda, and let us be rid of a bad 
idea that gets no better as the 
passing years roll by.

Copyright 1992, Universal Press 
Syndicate
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“Clinton was up 10 percent while he had laryngitis."

Student looking for 
information on Texas
To ttM Editor:

Our class is doing a project on 
fimUng information about dif
ferent states in the U.S.A.

I would greatly appreciate it if 
you would send me letters, 
postcards or tourist information 
concerning your state.

I will be grateful for any source 
of infonnation that you have 
available.
„ Please send to:

Jorcmiah Kopka 
c/o West Central Elom. School 

R.R. #3 IS E 
Francosvillo, Ind. 47*44
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Eagle eye 
on legal 
beagles

I realize all I know about a trial 
that took place in New York 
recently is what I read in the 
paper, but the trial really caught 
my attention, as your humble ser
vant is on constant lawyer watch.

I have a lawyer. You have a 
lawyer. Some of us have more 
than one. Not all lawyers are bad 
people.

There are several lawyers with 
whom I even play golf. I always 
follow them into the woods when 
they search for errant shots just 
to be on the safe side, however. 
There’s a loophole involved in 
searching for. an errant golf shot 
in the woods.

I f nobody is looking, you can 
drop a ball out of your pocket {^id 
say, “ Here it is,”  and continue to 
play without penalty.

And you know how lawyers are 
about loopholes.

And since lawyers play such a 
big part in our lives. I ’m always 
lawyer watching, in an effort to 
help you (and me) understand the 
legal mind, if, in fact, it is 
understandable.

With that, here’s what I read in 
the paper:

Remember that awful story 
about the family from Utah who 
went to New York to see the U.S. 
Open Tennis tournament?

If you don’t, the couple, from 
Provo, Utah, was m u^ed  in a 
New York subway station by a 
gang of teenagers in 1990.

An assistant district attorney, 
according to the article, said the 
father was knocked down and rob
bed of $200. The mother yelled for 
the teenagers to get off her hus
band and she was kicked in the 
face and chest.

The son, 22-year-old Brian 
Watkins, attempted to come to his 
mother’s defense and was stabbed 
to death.

The three teenagers were 
charged with murder. One was 
charged with the stabbing.

But get this: His lawyer said in 
court his client didn’t intentionally 
stab Brian Watkins to death, but 
that the deceased accidentally im
paled himself on the knife his 
client pulled out to protect his 
friends from retaliation.

Right.

The defendant was just standing 
there holding a knife and Brian 
Watkins accidentally impaled 
himself in the chest on it and died. 
Does the defendant’s lawyer want 
the jury to think it wasn’t his 
client who Jcilled Brian Watkins 
but it was Brian Watkins’ own 
clumsiness that caused his death?

“ Your honor, here’s what hap
pened. I shot my gun and this fool 
just happened to be standing in 
the path of the bullet. I didn’t do 
anything wrong. It was his fault.”

If it weren’t for the fact that the 
legal system seems to weigh 
heavily in favor of the bad guys 
these days and somebody died, 
this would be a laughable situa
tion. Perhaps the defendant’s 
Legal Beagle was just trying for a 
few yucks in the courtroom.

“ Would you believe,”  Maxwell 
Smart m i^ t  have said, “ my 
client was just standing there 
minding his own business when 
the deceased violated his space 
and stabbed himself on the knife 
that my client happened to be 
holding at the time?”

I certainly wouldn’t believe it. 
Here are a family of innocent 
tourists who get jumped by these 
thugs and one of the tourists dies 
as a result.

A young life taken for $200 lousy 
buclu.

Brian Watkins sees these goons 
kick his mother in the face and 
chest and tries to help her, gets 
killed as a result, and a brilliant 
legal mind attempts to say the 
whole thing was nothing more 
than an accident.

There is a word I wish I could 
use here but this is a family 
newspaper, so I ’ll just say if the 
defendant’s lawyer couldn’t have 
thought of a betto* defense than 
the one he offered the court, he 
ought to be on television b tg g in g  
for workers’ compensatimi cases 
when he’s not out chasing 
ambulances.

His ball is so deep in the legal 
woods, he shouldn’t even bothin- to 
'look for it.

Copyrî t 199S by Cowke Syndicate, 
Inc.
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Hats off to the Big Spring 
High School track teams for 
almost pullihg off the daily 
double at the District 3-4A 
track meet last week.

The Lady Steers made it two 
district championships in-a-row 
while the Steers almost pulled 
off the big upset by unseating 
San Angelo Lake View for the 
team championship.

Coach Jay K en n ey ’s Lady 
Steers made it look like a stroll 
through the park, winning by 74 
points. The Lady Steers did it 
with overall team depth and 
domination in the field events.

The prime example of the 
Lady Steers’ hard work was 
senior Amber Grisham. . 
Grisham was very busy, winn
ing the triple jump and 
finishing scond in the high 
jump. On the track she was se
cond in the 100 meter hurdles 
and fifth in the 300 meter 
hurdles.

Big Spring’s margin of vic
tory would’ve been more if 400 
meter relay leadoff runner 
Casey Cook hadn’t jumped the 
gun and gotten the team dis
qualified. The Lady Steers had 
a legitimate chance to make it 
to regional in the event.

Big Spring’s best time was 
51.18. The winning time was 
51.30 by Sweetwater.

But after a few tears and a 
heart-to-heart conversation 
with herself, Cook rebounded 
like a true champion and gave 
her l,600*relay team a good 
lead on her opening leg. WHat 
was supposed to be a very 
close race turned into a 
25-meter win by the 1,600 meter 
relay team of Cook, Hope Mar
tinez, Kathy Smith and Anne 
Rodriguez. The best thing 
about the foursome is that all 
are underclasswomen.

The regional track meet is 
May 1-2 in San Angelo. 
Rodriguez in the 400 and 800 
runs, and Syreeta Shellman in 
the shot put are the Lady 
Steers’ best chances of getting 
to state.

Good track athletes run in 
Shellman’s family. Her uncle. 
Bill Cork, was one of the best 
quartermilers in the nation 
during his high school days at 
Hamlin in the mid 70s. Cork 
ran a 47.0 in high school and 
later went on to become an All- 
American at Abilene Christian 
University.

Two of Cork’s coaches at 
Hamlin were Bill Grissom, 
Athletic Director at Stanton 
and Jerry Gooch, boys basket
ball coach at Sands.

I f  there was an award for the 
best all-around girls athlete at 
Big Spring High School, 
Grisham would get my vote. 
Grisham was all-district in 
volleyball and basketball, not 
to mention what she’s done in 
track.

She just noses out junior 
Cassie Underwood, who was an 
all-district setter in volleyball, 
started on the basketball team 
and threw the discus in track. 
There’s also Martinez, a junior, 
who went to regional in cross 
country, started on the junior 
varsity in basketball and is 
headed to regional in track.

i t  i t  -Cr

Steer’s boys track coach 
Randy Britton did a great job 
of getting the most he could out 
of his track team.

Lake View outscored Big 
Spring 151-143 to win the cham
pionship. A far cry from the 
week before when the Chiefs 
outpointed the Steers 164-124.

Lake View is two-time 
district champs in cross coun
try, and that proved to be th e ^  
difference in Fort Stockton last 
week.

In the 3,200 and 1,600 meter 
events, the Chiefs outscored 
Big Spring 32-3.

Big Spring’s best chances at 
regional include the 400 and 
1,600 relay teams, Nick Rober
son in the 800, James Soles in 
the 100 and Lehebron Farr in 
the 400.
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Steers can’t dig selves out of hole
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers dug a big 
hole Tuesday afternoon — too deep.

The Steers fell behind early and 
came up just short it their com
eback bid, dropping a 10-8 decision 
to the Monahans I„oboes in 3-4A 
baseball play.

It was the first district win for 
M onahans, the p re -d is t r ic t  
favorite. They go to 1-6 in league 
play and 11-9 overall. The Steers 
fall to 5-2-1 and 9-11-1.

Big Spring spotted the I.K)boes an 
8-0 advantage Iwjfore battling back 
to tie the game at 8-8 in the third in
ning. The Loboes kept their com
posure, scoring two runs in the 
sixth inning to decide the game.

Monahans coach Mickey Owens 
breathed a sigh of relief after the 
win. “ We were very much due. 1 
told coach Brown (assistant coach 
Stan Brown), ‘We’ve been here 
before.’ ”

“ We lost some close games. We 
lost to Big Spring the first time 2-0. 
Last week we lost 5-2. We’ve lost 
two others in the seventh inning. 
We just haven’t been hitting -the 
ball well. Going into district we 
were hitting .321. Now we’re hitting 
.206.”

The Steers were their own worst 
ememies in the early going. Starter 
Frankie Martinez lasted one inn
ing. In that short stint, the Loboes 
managed eight runs and four hits. 
Big Spring made four errors in the 
process, leading to six unearned 
runs.

Gerald Cobos pitched the rest of 
the game. In six innings, he allow
ed two runs on four hits, striking 
out seven and walking two The 
sixth inning *runs were unearned, 
via two errors by third baseman 
Mike Rass

Hera ld photo by J. F ie rro

Big Spring Steers' Pat Martinez tries to break up a double play as 
Monahans Loboes' second baseman Junior Puentes relays tofirst 
base in fifth inning action Tuesday afternoon at Steer Field. Puentes 
completed the double play on a ball hit to third base by Abel Hilario.

A r e a  s o p h o m o re ’ s m is s io n  p o s s ib le :  

fo u r  r e g io n  c o m p e t it io n s  in  o n e  w e e k
Uy M IKE BUTTS 
Staff Writer

ACKERLY — on the vast 
flatness of plain north ol Interstate 
20 on U.S. 87 sits the liny communi
ty of Ackerly

It doesn't otter much tt do for a 
teenager. Driving the 24 miles into 
Big Spring to eat a cheeseburger at 

the Sonic is 
probably con
sidered ;i pret 

1 ty big deal.
But starting 

Saturday don’t 
expc'ct to see 
A c' k e r 1 y ’ s 
Grant Gooch, 
a sophomore 
from  Sands 
High School, 
lo o k in g  fo r  

GRANT GOOCH w avs to fill Idle
hours. The student athlete’s com
petition schedule for next week 
would put a big-time executive’s 
w eek-at-a-glance ca lender to 
shame

Gooch travels to .Abilene Satur 
day to begin a marathon of 
regional competitions that consist 
of an .Academic I IL contest on 
Saturday, 36 holes ol golf Iwth Mon
day and Tuesday, tennis Wednes
day and possibly Thursday, and 
track on Friday and possibly .Satur
day, Depending on how tar Grant 
advances in the contests he could 
stay in Abilene from Sunday night 
to ^ turdav afternoon .

Otherwise the fifteen year-old 
son of Sands basketball coach 
Jerry Gooch won’ t have a thing to 
do for the eight days between April 
25 and May 2.

“ We wanted first to make sure 
we could do it all Then he (Grant) 
had to decide if he wanted to do it, ” 
coach Gooch says. “He will miss at 
least three days of school next 
week, but this may be his only shot 
(to go to so many reg iona l in one 
year). This may not happen again
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next year”
It’s not unusually for a school as 

small as Sands — 63 stud^ts. Class 
lA  — to have athletes that play in 
.several sports. The Gooches say 
three Sands students other than 
Grant participate in all five school 
sports.

But Grant Gooch has, either by 
himself or as a team member, 
made regional competitions in all 
five sports and in the Academic 
UIL this year. Jerry Gooch and 
Sands football coach Randy 
Roemisch have over 30 years of 
coaching experience between them 
and neither have heard of such a 
feat.

Grant is unawed by his involve
ment in all three of the school’s spr
ing sports and the academic 
contests.

“ ( I )  don’t have as much time to 
work onschool and do things 
socially, but most of what we do 
over here (in Ackerly) is play 
sports anyway,”  says Grant, who 
plans to play at least three sports 
as a junior and senior.

The versatile sophomore played 
back-up quarterback and corner- 
back for the Mustangs’ state semi
final football team and substitute 
wing for the school’s regional- 
qualifying basketball team.

To help Grant keep up with cur
rent events for Academic UIL, the 
Gooch household subscribes to the 
local papers in Big Spring, I,amesa 
and Lubbock as well as Time 
magazine. Grant says he also wat
ches television news as much as he 
can. He also reads novels.

“ That’s all he does is read,” 
coach Gooch says. “ Whenever he’s 
not doing sports he’s reading or on 
the phone.”

On a typical day Grant goes to 
school in the morning, shoots 
baskets after lunch, works out with 
the track team after school, goes 
home to eat dinner, comes back to 
school to practice his tennis, shoots 
some more baskets and then goes

Baseball Season 
Is Here!

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Ptcos 
Andrews 
Big Spring 
Sweetwater 
Lake View 
Fort Stockton 
Monahans

The first three batters told the 
tale for Big Spring’s horror story. 
Monahans t leadoff Andy Fuentes 
reached base when shortstop Cobos 
failed to handle his slow roller. 
Junior Fuentes laid down a bunt 
that firs t baseman Brandon 
Rodgers couldn’t handle.

Stacie Wall followed suit with a 
bunt to the pitcher’s mound. Mar
tinez fielded the ball cleanly, look
ed at third, looked at first and then 
held the ball. All of a sudden the 
bases were loaded with no outs.

When the first inning nightmare 
was all over, the Lobe es had five 
runs on two hits and three errors.

Things didn’t much better in the 
top of the second inning. Andy 
Fuentes led off with a triple to right 
field. The Steers had him pegged 
out at third on a good relay throw 
by second baseman Pat Martinez, 
but Ross couldn’t hold on to the 
throw. Wall and Benny Aguilar ad
ded singles in the inning and 
Monahans led 8-0.

The Steers showed they wouldn’t 
die with three runs in the bottom of 
the second. Jon Downey and John 
Kennedy hit doubles off the left 
field fence, and Rodgers and Mike 
Oliva added base hits. Oliva, a 
sophomore catcher, played a 
strong defensive game, making 
several nice stops tehind the plate 
and throwing out two runners.

Big Spring turned the tide of the 
game with five runs in the third in
ning, tying the game at 8-8. The

Steers chased starter Ernie San
chez and his relief T.J. Adams 
from the game in the inning. 
Aguilar finished up and got the win.

In the third Big Spring managed 
five runs on three hits, three walks 
and one error. Downey, Kennedy 
and Martinez all singed in the 
rally.

In the top of the sixth, Monahans’ 
Miguel Marmalego singed to lead 
off the inning. Andy Fuentes reach
ed base when R o ^  made a bad 
throw to first on his bunt. Junior 
Fuentes then sacrifice bunted the 
runners to second and third.

Ross errored again when he 
couldn’t find the handle on a high 
hopper by Wall, allowing Mar
malego to score. Andy Fuentes 
sco r^  on a pinch hit single by 
Mark Valenzuela.

“ They gave us a lot early,”  said 
Owens. “ We hit the ball pretty good 
though. We hit fastball pitching 
pretty good. Curveballers give us 
problems. For us to win we’re go
ing to have to continue to hit like 
this. We don’t have the pitching to 
win a one or two run game.”

The Steers are on fije road Fri
day night when the travel to Pecos 
for a 7:30 game.

Monahans SM 002 0— 10 I  2
Big Spring OIS 000 o —• 12 t
DP — Monahans 2; LOB — Big Spring S; 
Monahans •; Errors — Big Spring (Ross 4; 
Rodgors I ;  F. Martinez 1); Monahans (A. 
Fuentes I, J. Fuentes I) ; SB — Monahans 
(J. Fuentes Wall); 2B — Big Spring 
(Downey, Kennedy, H ilario); 3B — 
Monahans (A. Fuentes); WP — Aguilar; 
LP — Cobos; Time — 2:20.

Tuesday's Results
Monahans 10, Big Spring I; Andrews 3, 
Pecos I; San Angelo Lake View 3, Fort 
Stockton I.

Friday's Games
Big Spring at Pecos; Andrews at 
Monahans.

Saturday's Game 
Sweetwater at Fort Stockton.

home at about nine or 10. He then 
reads, either as part of his 
Academic U IL preparation or 
recreationally, for alwut an hour 
before he goes to bed. He works on 
his golf game with his father on 
weekends and “ whenever we have 
a chance.”

“ ^m etim es you wish you could 
concentrate on one thing so you 
could be a whole lot better in that,”  
Grant says. “ But I still want to do 
everything because I enjoy it all.”

Here’s how he fared in district 
13A to qualify for next week’s four 
regional competitions:
•  shot a 94 in the golf tournament 
to finish second.
•  placed second in tennis doubles 
with partner Patrick Nichols, a 
senior.
•  is the alternate on the mile relay 
team, which finished first.
•  finished third in the Academic 
U IL current events competition.

Jerry Gooch says one of the 
reasons he took the coaching
teaching job at Sands was so Grant 
could participate in several sports 
if he wanted to. His own high school 
athletic experience influenced that 
decision, he says.

“ I went to a big 5A high school 
(Plainview) and the coach got the 
athletes together and said, ‘pick a 
sport’ ,”  coach Gooch says. “ I 
played basketball all the way 
through I never got a chance to 
play tennis, golf or football.”

Grant says having so many 
regional competitions to get ready 
for actually makes him less anx
ious than if he only had one.

“ I ’d be more nervous (if 1 was 
going to regionals in only one 
event),”  he says. “ I ’d have more 
time to worry about it and ( I ’d) go 
over it more.”

So i f  the m u l t i - t a l e n t e d  
sophomore starts fretting over his 
golf game in the coming days, all 
he has to do to take his mind off it is 
start worrying about tennis. . . or 
track . , or currents events.

Four coaches v io la te  rules
A T LA N T A  (A P )  — Bobby 

Cremins of Georgia Tech, Jim 
Boeheim of Syracuse, Lou Cam- 
panelli of California and John 
Calipari of Massachusetts ap
parently violated an NCAA rule 
by appearing Sunday on the 
broadcast of the McDonald’s high 
school all-star game.

An NCAA rule bars coaches

from serving as an announcer or 
commentator for a high school 
game. While declining to com
ment specifically on the game, 
Rick Evrard, NCAA director of 
legislative services, said high 
school all-star events are con
sidered broadcasts of high school 
contests and that college coaches 
should not appear.

Who Is Fiscal Responsible?
The Voting Record Shows Tim Blackshear 

Voted “ Yes To Pay”
Max Green Voted “ Not To Pay”
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Rawlings

25% on
We have everything for the 
te4m or individual for soft- 
ball or baseball.

NEALS
Sporting Goods

1903 S. Gregg 263-7351

Ronnie Passmore General 
Manager at CalHgan Stacks 
Cnigan Solar SaR For Delvery 
To SaR Cnstomers.

CIILKM TWH SYSTBH
★  Demand Regeneration ★  Never By Pass During 

Regeneration ★  Saves Salt ★  Continuous Soft Water
★  Culligan Warranty & Service ★  100% Financing

FOR A  FR EE W A TER  ANALYSIS C A LL CULLIGAN
263-8781

Rentals. Sales and Service
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Sidelines
Best of Rest
golf tournament

The Best of the Rest Part IX, 
a two-man scramble, will be 
May 1-3 at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Entry fee is $175 per team, 
limited to the first 100 teams. 
There will be six flights. The 
top five finisher^ in each flight 
will receive awards. For every 
hole-in-one on No. 4, the player 
will be awarded a new Cadillac 
and Lincoln Town Car.
Mulligan are $5 each.
' Friday, May 1 there will be a 
cocktail party and dance. 
Saturday, May 2 there will be a 
barbecue following the first 
round of play. Sunday will be 
the final round of play.

For more information call 
263-7271.

YMCA offering 
coed softball

The Big Spring YMCA will be 
sponsoring a c o ^  slowpitch 
s^tball league.

Entry fee is $60 per team and 
entry deadline is April 30. 
Teams must have a minimum 
of 15 players on their roster 
and all f l y e r s  must be 18 
years-old or older.

Games will be played on Sun
day afternoons.

Black bass tourney 
in Colorado City

COLORADO C ITY -  Col
orado City will be the site of a 
black bass tournament May 2 
at Lake Colorado City and 
Lake Champion.

Entry fee is $30 with an op
tional $5 for Calcutta. Starting 
time is Saturday at 6:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Friday, May 1 
there will be a free meal from 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the head
quarters at downtown Colorado 
City at First and Elm  Street.

The winner will receive 
$2,000; second place will 
receive $800 and third place 
$400. Money will be awarded to 
the top 15 places.

For more information call 
Ronney Conner at 728-8436.

Softball meeting 
for m

The men’s industrial softball 
league will meet Thursday, 
April 23 at 6 p.m. at Days Inn.

Entry fee for the league is 
$350, due by April 27.

Fund for Cypert 
at credit union

A fund has been started for 
local resident Richard Cypert 
at Citizen’s Credit Union.

C)rpert will participate in the 
International World Para- 
Olympics in ̂ rce lon a , Spain 
this summer. Cupert is a 
bicyclist.

Benefit softball 
game scheduled

'There will be benefit softball 
game this Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
Stink Creek.

'The game will match the Big 
Spring Herald against KBST. 
Ih e  proceeds will go to defray 
the medical costs of Rudy 
Carpenter who had an 
aneurysm.

Softball tourney 
in Snyder

SNYDER — The Second An
nual Velasquez, a men’s 
slowpitch softball tournament, 
will be Saturday and Sunday at 
Winston Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team. 
The first four finishers will 
receive team trophies and the 
top two teams will also receive 
in^vifhial t-shirts. 'There will 
also be awards for all-toumey 
and MVP.

To enter call 1-800-545-5019 or 
573-3039.

/

Morns tosses five-hitter at Indians
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jack Morris just keeps winning, 
and so do the Toronto Blue Jays.

Morris pitched a five-hitter for 
his second complete game as the 
Blue Jays beat Cleveland 2-1 'Tues
day night for their 13th consecutive 
victory over the Indians.

Morris, who struck out eight and 
walked none, increased his record 
against Cleveland to 30-10.

Roberto Alomar homered off 
Dennis Cook (0-2) after Devon 
White was hit by a pitch. The In
dians lost their eighth straight in 
SkyDome.

Yankees 4, White Sox 3
Ozzie Guillen, the three-time All- 

Star shortstop on the White Sox, 
tore two ligaments in a ninth
inning collision with left fielder 
Tim Raines at Comiskey Park and 
will miss the rest of the season.

'Tim Leary (2-0) was the winner 
and Steve Farr got his second save. 
Kirk McCaskill (1-2) gave up four 
runs and seven hits in six innings, 
including a two-run single by 
Roberto Kelly.

'Tigers 4, Rangers 2
Cecil Fielder hit a two-run homer 

in the first inning and drove in 
three runs as visiting Detroit stop
ped a four-game losing streak.

Bill Gullickson (2-2) allowed one 
run and five hits in seven innings 
and Mike Henneman got six outs 
for his second save. Bobby Witt 
(1-2) was the loser.

Red Sox 3, Brewers 1
Mike Gardiner (2-0) allowed two 

hits in seven innings and Jody Reed

*

Gene Larkin (9) and Chuck Knoblauch (11) of the 
Minnesota Twins celebrate with teammates as 
they leave the field Tuesday night in Seattle after

defeating 
homer in 
homer in

* Associatvd Press pHoto
the Mariners 5-2. Larkin hit a three-run 
the fourth while Knoblauch hit a solo 

the fifth inning.

singled in the go-ahead run in the 
e i^ th  off James Austin (1-1) at 
Milwaukee.

. Gardiner struck out a career- 
high nine, while Danny Darwin got 
his first save since 1990.

Boston, held hitless for 5 2-3 inn
ings by Ricky Bones, tied the score 
in the seventh on Jack Clark’s run
scoring grounder off Mike Fetters, 
Clark’s first RBI this season. 

Orioles 10, Royals 4 
Brady Anderson tripled twice in 

a game for the second time within a 
week, and visiting Baltimore sent 
Kahsas City to its 12th loss in 13 
games.

Jose Mesa (1-1) gave up three 
runs and eight hits in 6 2-3 innings 
for his third victory in 18 starts.

Mark Gubicza (0-2) was tagged 
for seven runs and nine hits in 3 2-3 
innings for Kansas City, off to the 
worst start in franchise history. ‘ 

Angels 3, Athletics 2 
Lee Stevens and Rene Gonzales 

homered and Julio Valera pitched 
four innings of one-hit relief a^ 
vis iting California stopped a 
10-game losing streak against 
Oakland. 1

Valera (1-1) replaced Don Robin
son in the fifth after Robinson left? 
with a sore left hip. i

Twins 5, Mariners 2 >
Rookie Pat Mahomes (1-0), al 

age 21 the youngest starting pit) 
cher in the American League, got 
his first big league victory by 
allowing one run in six innings ad 
visiting Minnesota stopped a three- 
game losing streak.

Pirates hold off Expos
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Despite losing Bobby Bonilla, 
John Smiley and Bill Landrum, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates haven’t lost 
their winning ways.

Andy Van Slyke’s two-run triple 
highlighted a five-run first inning 
and the Pirates held off a late rally 
to beat Montreal 8-7 'Tuesday night 
for their eighth straight victory.

The Pirates, who have won the 
last two NL Eiast titles, sent nine 
men to the plate in the first. It was 
the fifth time in the last six games 
that Pittsburgh has batted around 
in an inning.

'Trailing 8-3 after seven innings, 
Montreal closed to 8-5 in the eighth 
on homers by Tim Wallach and 
Rick Cerone off Jerry Don Gleaton.

Ivan Calderdon hit a two-run 
homer with one out in the ninth, the 
first runs given up by Roger Mason 
in 19 2-3 innings and 14 ap- 
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traioiag. But after Larnr Walker 
‘ allacn iground^ out and Wallach singled. 

Mason got his third save by getting 
Marquis Grissom on a flyout.

Vicente Palacios (1-0) threw two 
scoreless innings for the Pirates. 
He took over from starter Denny 
Neagle in the fifth after the Expos 
got runners on first and second. 
Neagle remained winless in the 
m ajor leagues a ft er  10 ap
pearances, seven with the Min
nesota 'Twins in 1991.

Phillies 7, Cubs 5

At Chicago, pinch-hitter Wally 
Backman broke a lOth-inning tie 
with a two-run single as the 
Philadelphia Phillies rallied to halt 
their six-game losing streak.

With the score tied at 4, 
Philadelphia got a leadoff single in 
the 10th f r om  John Kruk. 
Heathcliff Slocumb (0-1) walked 
Darren Daulton, Julio Peguero 
sacrificed and Ruben Amaro was 
walked intentionally, loading the 
bases.

Backman, batting for Kim 
Batiste, hit a line drive o ff 
Sldcumb’s leg and the ball bounced 
into left field. Amaro took third on 

-pHttf and scored on Jim 
Lindethan’s grbuhdout. Mitch 
Williams got the victory in his first 
decision despite allowing a game- 
tying RB I  s ingle  to H ector 
Villanueva in the ninth.

Mets 4, CardinalF 2
At New York, Willie Randolph 

broke a sixth-inning tie with a two- 
run double and Dwight Gooden pit
ched seveh'strong innings for the 
Mets.
, It was Gooden’s longest stint in 
three starts this season as he con
tinued a comeback from rotator

cuff surgery last September. He 
gave up two runs on five hits, walk
ed four and struck out three, 
(jiooden (2-1) pitched 6 2-3 innings 
in the Mets’ home opener on April 
10 against Montreal and six innings 
against Philadelphia on April 15.

Padres 4, Braves 2 
At San Diego, Fred McGriff hit 

his fifth homer as the Padres snap
ped a five-game losing streak.

The Padres scored three runs on 
10 hits off Mike Bielecki (1-2) 
before he was forced out of the 
game in the fifth after being hit in 
the left knee by a line drive by Tony 
Gwynn. Bielecki’s status will be 
determined following tests on 
Wednesday.

Atlanta’s Deion Sanders had his 
14-game hitting streak snapped, 
going 0 for 4. Winner Rich 
Rodriguez (1-1) entered the game 
with one out in the second after 
starter Dave Eiland was farced to • 
leave with back spasms.

Reds 4, Dodgers 3 
At Los Angeles, Bip Roberts hit a 

tie-breaking single in the seventh 
inning as the Cincinnati Reds end
ed a four-game losing streak in a 
game that featured near-fights in 
the eighth and ninth innings.

Charlton, who gave up two hits in 
two innings, received a seven- 
game suspension last season after 
admitting that he intentionally 
threw at Dodgers catcher Mike 
Scioscia.

Devils tie series with Rangers
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

John Vanbiesbrouck gave up a 
month’s worth of goals in one night. 
'The wrong night.

Vanbiesbrouck came into Game 
2 of the New York Rangers’ 
Patrick Division ,semifinal series 
against New Jersey with an 
11-game unbeaten streak during 
which he had allowed just 12 goals. 
He left with his first loss in two 
months after surrendering seven 
goals on 28 shots in New Jersey’s 
series-tying 7-3 victory 'Tuesday 
night.

Vanbiesbrouck hadn’t lost since 
Feb. 20, hadn’t allowed more than 
one goal in a game since Feb. 21 
and had been superb in the 
Rangers’ 2-1 series-inning vic
tory. This time, though, he was or- 
d i n a r y  — and the  D e v i l s  
capitalized.

“ We made some mistakes out 
there,’ ’ said Rangers captain Mark 
Messier, who scored a pair of shor
thanded goals. “ We had some good 
scoring opportunities and could 
have put them away early, but we 
didn’t.’ ’

In the other Patrick Division 
series, Washington took a two- 
game lead by whipixng Pittsburgh 
6-2. In the Adams Division, Mon
treal went up 2-0 on Hartford with a 
5-2 victory and Boston pulled even 
with Buffalo by beating the Sabres 
3-2 in overtime. All four series

NH L

P la y o ffs

switch sites for Game 3 on 
'Thursday.

The four Campbell Conference 
series resume tonight. In the Nor
ris Division, Minnesota comes 
home to play Detroit after a pair of 
road victories and St. Louis plays 
host to the Blackhawks after split
ting two games in Chicago.

In the Smythe Division, it’s Van
couver at Winnipeg and Los 
Angeles at Edmonton. Both series 
are tied 1-1.

Lemieux, the Devils’ top scorer 
with 41 goals, was at his infuriating 
best as a pest — and also con
tributed the go-ahead goal at 17:42 
of the second period. Laurie 
Boschman made it 4-2 just 56 
seconds later and rookie Bill 
Guerin gave New Jersey a three- 
goal lead just 32 seconck into the 
third period.

Messier’s second shorthanded 
goal gave the Rangers some hope, 
but power-play goals by Lemieux

and Eric Weinrich put the game 
away.

Capitals 6, Penguins 2 
The Penguins got a spark from 

the return of Mario Lemieux, but it 
lasted less than half a period as 
Washington overcame an early 
two-goal defici t to rout the 
Penguins at the C^apital Centre.

Lemieux, who missed Game 1 
with a bruised shoulder, set up 
goals by Larry Murphy and Kevin 
Stevens in the first 7:08. But 
Washington took the lead before 
the end of the opening period on 
goals by Dmitri Khristich, Peter 
Bondra and Michal Pivonka, then 
dominated the last two periods.

Canadians 5, Whalers 2 
Denis Savard looked like his old 

self at the Forum, dishing out four 
assists as the Canadiens downed 
Hartford.

Brent Gilchrist scored twice, 
both on setups from Savard, and 
Montreal limited the Whalers to 17
shots. Bruins 3, Sabres 2 

Adam Oates showed why it’s 
called “ sudden-death”  overtime 
when he scored off a faceoff at 
11:14 to give the Bruins the victory 
at Boston Garden.
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A b o r t io n
'm Continued from Pago 1A

Outside, a single policeman stood 
guard on the building’s deserted 
marble plaza,- which had been 
blocked off by yellow wooden bar- 
r i c a d e s  in a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f 
■demcmstrations.

Kathryn Kolbert, representing 
Planned Parenthood, was schedul
ed to argue against the Penn
sylvania law. State Attorney 
G en era l E rnest P re a te  and 
Solicitor General Kenneth Starr, 
the Bush administration’s top cour
troom lawyer, were to defend it.

The state law requires:
•  Doctors to tell women seeking 

abortions about fetal development 
and alternatives to abortion.

•  Women to put off an abortion 
for 24 hours after receiving such 
information.

•  Doctors to keep detailed 
r e c o rd s ,  su b je c t  t o . p u b l i c  
d isc losu re , o f a ll abortions 
performed.

•  M am ed women in most cases 
to notify their husbands of their 
plans for an abortion.

The 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals upheld most provisions of the 
law, but struck down the section 
dealing with spousal notification. 
In its ruling, the appeals court said 
the justices had eroded in a series 
of recent decisions the sweeping 
legal protection Roe vs. Wade gave 
to women seeking abortions.

The Supreme Court in 1986 struck 
down, by a 5-4 vote, almost iden
tical regulation^ imposed by Penn

sylvania. But three members of 
that five-justice majority are 
retired now. The court to ^ y  is 
seen as far more hostile to 
'abortion.
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Studen ts
•  Continued from-Page 1A
activity fees collected from students at the beginning 
of the school year.

The requests are' part of a petition written by 
students who were prompted to hold a demonstration 
after bearing about recently announced lay-offs, 
which include Bob Coltrane, the school’s recruiter.

“ At the beginning (rf the school year, we \trere 
notified by school (rfficials^that we had about $10,000 
for the (student activity) account,’ ’ said Todd C^ttel,* 
class vice president and demonstrati<Mi organizer.

“ Diinng student government meetings we decided 
on what activities we wanted to participate in. We 
submitted our proposal to Ron Brasel (vice president 
of SWCID), who then submits it to Howard (College of
ficials. We did not get the proposal back saying it was 
unacceptable, but we were told we had $5,000 in the 
account. Because we were not notified of any error in 
our proposal, we assumed that the $5,000 was for the 
fall semester.

“ At the beginning of the spring semester, we were 
notified by 1 ^  J o h ^ n  (dean of students at SWCID) 
that w e had a little more than.$l,000 in the student ac
count for the year. We were then told that the $5,000 
was not for the semester but for the year.’ ’

After finding out about their financial, straits^ 
SWCID students began to hold fundraising events to 
ensure that their spring dance would take place, Cot- 
tel said. After raising $517, the money was then 
deposited into the SWCID student activities account 
atHC.

“ About two weeks ago, we found that the $517 did 
not go into our student activities account, but was go
ing to a unresolved debt from some time ago,”  Cottel 
said.

When asked about the grievances against HC’s 
business office, Terry Hansen, vice president for ad
ministrative services said, “ We revteed the budget 
for the student activities account, which was a little 
more than $3,000 for the year. But the students had 
already spent $5,000, so we bankrolled the amount of 
money needed.

“ I know Ron Brasel and Bob Johnson know we are 
dealing with an annual budget and of what amount.

“ Another part of the confusion is the TV account 
falling under local accounts. It had a negative

balance when the students deposited their $500 and 
that money went into that account.”

The TV account was set up in order for SWCID to 
purchase television sets that were not budgeted, he 
said.

The account was last used in June 1989 when 
SWCID students purchased a large screen television.

“ At the time the television was purchased there 
was not enough money in the account to pay for the 
TV  in full, but local accounts did have the money to 

'cover -it,”  Hansen said. “ Going back to the $517 
deposited by the students this year, it was put into the 
TV account, which had a negative balance.

“ It has just been a multitude of misunderstan
dings. But I do believe we can house the SWCID 
bu(^et and we are perfectly capable and have taken 
care of the accounts properly.”

HC Comptroller Teresa Myers told the Herald that 
in 1989 students raised $200 for the TV and requested 
that money be transferred from other local accounts 
to pay for the TV  in full.

“ The money was never transferred into the ac
count,”  she said. “ I was not here at that time, so I do 
not know why it was not.”

She added that the $512 was not put in TV account, 
but in the SWCID campus life account, which has a 
negative balance, but is part of the local accounts 
umbrella, which does not.

“ The local accounts together have $3,820 that the 
students may transfer within.

“ The confusion may lie in the fact that the student 
activity account has been depleted, there are some 
accounts within the local accounts umbrella which 
have a negative balance, but all together it has more 
than $3,000 in it. Students may use that money for 
whatever they wish if transferred into the proper 
account.”

Brasel declined to respond to questions. “ I am not 
directly involved with the accounts. Mr. Hansen’s of
fice takes care of that,”  he said.

Cottle added, “ I do not think SWCID students 
should su ffer because of Howard C ollege ’s 
mismanagement of funds. We were never told of the 
negative balance in this TV account, nor were 
students enrolled in previous semesters after the pur
chase. From our understanding, it was paid in full.”

State junior colleges 
escape cuts for now
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Howard College and other state 
junior cirileges on Tuesday escaped 
state budget cuts for next year but 
may face up to 10 percent in cuts 
the following year or two. -

The Legislative Budget Board on 
Tuesday cut $226 million from the 
current $60 billion bienium budget 
and need to cut $74 million more 
but suggested cuts would not affect 
higher education, said JohnGpper- 
man, an aide to budget l ^ r d  
member Sen. John Montford.

“ Based on the action yesterday, 
it’s very likely there won’t be any 
across-the-board cuts at all (for 
next y ea r ),”  said Opperman, 
Erector of the Senate Finance 
C om m ittee, which M ontford  
chairs.

 ̂Most cuts and the planned cuts 
are in the form of unexpected sav
ings in selective areas, including 
the D e p a r tm e n t  of  Human 
Resources. The cuts are required 
under the current appropriations 
bill.

H o w e v e r ,  O p p e rm a n  and 
legislators said, no tax bill is plann
ed for the 1993-94 budget and it is 
predicted that $4 billion to $5 billion 
will be needed to maintain the 
same services. Higher education 
may be a high priority for cuts.

“ The Legislature really doesn’t 
have much choice. I f they’re going 
to start cutting someplace, higher 
education is going to be a major 
portion of it,”  Opperman said. 
“ Right now there is a consensus on

the part of the legislative leader
ship not to have a tax bill.”

“ I don’t hear a great hue and cry 
from taxpayers to put in new 
money,”  Montford said last week.

Pre^ous cuts, anticipatioo of 
cuts made Tuesday, more expected 
cuts into the next state b ic ^ u m  
budget, and dropping local proper
ty tax valuations were reasons 
given by Howard College President 
Bob Riley to lay oif 15 personnel 
next year, '

A  recent announcement of the 
layoffs caused an uproar among 
students and led to charges of 
retaliation on behalf of Ri)ey, who 
recommended the layoffs and 
denied any retaliation. Four in
structors were reportedly vocal 
members of a Faculty Senate that 
in 1990 pushed for a no-confidence 
vote in ^ le y . The vote was discuss
ed but not taken.

The layoffs will save about 
$400,000 for the college, which this 
year is operating on a $15.5 million 
budget, Riley said. A  10 percent 
reduction of state funding would 
amount to $550,000. Also, the col
lege already lost about $^,000 in 
state funding this year, Riley said, 
and another $240,000 in propoiy- 
tax revenue due to a 6 percent (fat)p 
in valuations.

The 6 percent drop in {Mxiperty 
value was a one-time change 
because of a full-reappraisal of the 
county but slight drops are ex
pected to continue, said Howard 
County Chief Appraiser Keith 
Toomire.

P o lic e  b ea t

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the fo llow ing 
incidents:

•  Sammy Rodriguez, 18, of Stan
ton was arrested for failure to ap
pear on outstanding warrants.

•  Rene Cyrildo Garcia, 30, of 407 
Aylford was arrested for failpre to 
appear on public intoxication 
charges.

'•  A ladder and tools worth $190 
were reported stolen from the 1900 
block of Wasson Road.

•  Gasoline worth $32 was 
reported stolen from a 7-Eleven at 
300 South Owens.

•  Vincente Aguilar, 63, of 608

North Gregg was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•  Michael C^hristopher Fitt was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•  Juan Ochoa, 21, of 1203 West 
Sixth St. was arrested for failure to 
appear on traffic charges.

•  Marcos Rocha, 22, of 404 South 
Benton was a rres t^  for failure to 
appear on speeding charges.

•  Holston Banks Jr. of 1206 Nor
thwest Seventh St. was arrested for 
failure to appear on disorderly con
duct charges.

•  Edgar Berraza, 21, of Howard 
County was arrested for failure to 
appear on traffic violations.
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Index.........................................im .V
Vo lum e...................................................... U.7t4a4M

C U R R B N T
Q U O T E

........... 4JV|.

........... 44̂

C H A N G E  
from  close
........ 4-V5I
......... -U

.Volume in shares 
r262,461,090
; Issues traded 
; 2,240
;up
1782
iUnchanged 
‘521
i Down A i
;9 3 7

JNYS^ index 
1225.70 Down 0.07
)S&P Composite 
1410.26 Up 0.10
iDow Jones Industrials 
13,343.25 Up 6.94

Nome
ATT
Am oco .......
A t le n tk  R ich fie ld  t t l i i s ........................-H
Eethlehem  S tee l...................... 14......................-fVe
Cebot............................  4444........................
Chev ron ................................. 44W...........  M
Chrys le r I I H ........................-H
Coco-Co le...............................M 44 ........................M
De Beers.................................14H ..................... 24H
O uRon f...................................5#vs........................-H
SI Peso E le c t r ic .................... 3 H ......................-fW
E x x o n ___•.............................S 6 H ........................-Vt
F in e  Inc..................................7 m ........................ nc
Fo rd  M o to rs ......................... 4S44.......................
G T E ........................................3 2H ...............
He ilihurton  .................................  -fW
I B M ........................................8944........................-V%
JC  Penney............................. 4 5H ......................+44
Mese Ltd. P rt. A .................... 244........................-V4
M o b il......................................4144........................-V4
New Atm os i  n e r f y .............29v«........................ nc
N U V .............. 11......................  nc
P e c ifk  G e s ...........................21W ........................ nc
Pepsi C o le .............................24Mi........................-44
Ph illip s  Pe tro leum ...... 2344 •. *>........................*V4
S ch lum b e rpe r...........................44   +44
S ee rs ........................................ 45. . . . -1. 1 . m
Southwestern E e f l.................4144......................+ ^
Sun ......................................... 27V4........................-44
T e xe co ..................  $ f .........................-W
Texes Instrum ents............... 94V4......................+44
Texes U t il it ie s ...................... 38V«......................+44
ilnoce l Co rp .......................    2244........................-44
U SX  Corp.............................. 2 4 H .................... *.-44
W ei-M ert ............................ S 2 H .........................-44

M utue l Funds
Am cep ...................................................12.S3-13.2t
I.C.A.  17.21-19.24
New Econom y........................................ 23.12 25.27
New Perspective ....................................12.25-13.99
Ven Kem pen .............................................15.57-14.37
Am ericen  Funds U.S. G o v 't .................. 13.41-14.2t
P io n e e r l l.................................................. l i . 7 4 - lt . i i
G o ld ....................................................... 339.99-339.59
S ilv e r ............................................................ I.t4-3.tt
Noon quotes courtesy ef Edw erd  O. Jones A  Ce.« 
21t Mem  St.p B it  S p rin t, 247-2S91. Quotes e re  from  
todey's m erket, end the chen te  i t  m erhot ec tiv lty  
from  3 p.m. the previous dey.

.............................. .... ............................................................*

4th
1

Shop Huru For Mens & Ladies Southwsstern Shirts
\

All Ladies Rooky Mouhtains
and Roper Jeans .......................... 29.9S to S9.75

All Panhandle Slim Jetos................. ........Now 29.95
Wide Selection Ladies Tbps....... ....................30% offi
All Mens Tony Lama

Shrunken Shoulder Ropers. . . . . . . .  Now $20.00 off!
Mens Bullhide Ropers............. \ ............... $20.00 offI

Wc Now Have Justiii O JnsUn Dlaasoiid J*s For Men O Ladles 
e Register for a pe*r of Qerth Brooks ttoketa wtth any purchass

Highland Mall Viss/MC/Amerlcsn Expresa/Dieeover 263-1629

%
4 |>

110 West 3rd

JexueC ers
Owner Janice Tatum

T lt t iq u e  je z u e C ry  
d e s ig n e d  f o r  y o u .

Jewelry repair available 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 am til 5:00 pm Sat. by Appi.

................................................................. 263-0726
Across the street from the Courthouse

T > o n 't fo r g e t  (h’Cont
a n

O d o tfie r's  CDay!

•Cotton orSiOiH^pSts &  Qoums 
•Jeu/dry 

•JhndBags 
•(Dresses

‘om c S e e  ‘E .d n a , (D eSS ic  o r  IKfeCanie 
m o n -sa t 1 0 -5  2 6 7 -8 4 S 1

& in big SPB***®

STARTS
SATURDAY

APRIL 25 
9 a.m. SHARP

GREAT PRICES • GREAT PRIZES

CASH GIVEWAYS!
B R I N G  T H E  K I D S !

SHAKE H A N D S  W IT H  TEENAGE  
M U T A N T  N IN J A  TURTLE 

M IC H A E LA N G E LO
o n d  1 9 9 ?  M i r o g t -  S t u d i o s

S U N D A Y  •  A P R I L  2 6
1 - 2  p .m .

COLLEGE PARK S H O P P IN G  CENTER

LO O K  FOR G R A N D  O PEN IN G  
INSERT IN FRIDAY'S PAPER

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Manson parole hearing
AtsactaiM PrMBf*f lw to

Charles Manson, 57, appears at his parole hearing in Cor
coran, Calif., Tuesday. He was denied. Manson was originally 
sentenced to die for masterminding the murders of pregnant 
actress Sharon Tate and eight others in 1969, but his sentence 
was changed to life in prison when the Supreme Court ruled 
capital punishment unconstitutional in 1972.

D eaths
Lola Horton

Lola Mae Horton, 97, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, April 21, 1992, in a 
local hospital.

Services are pending with Nally- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Lance Hanson

f

u

Dog Day A tM C ia tad  P r t s t  photo

1991 Drake Relays Bdlldog Beauty Contest win
ner Brooke, waits in the wings for the selection 
of the 1992 winner Monday afternoon in Des

Moines, Last year's champion is pregnant and 
was being kept warm and dry by her owner 
Becky Victor of Indianela.

Allies
become
enemies

Travel still expensive, complex
NEW YORK (AP )  — Don’t be 

fooled by all the loud talk of 
simplified air fares, lower rates 
and reduced car rental costs: 
Travel can still be a pricey and 
stubbornly complex affair.

While American Airlines recent
ly reduced its highest ticket prices, 
the lowest fares on hundreds of 
routes actually went up. Some new 
cheaper fares start expiring in less 
than a month. And a mind-boggling 
range of fare choices persists 
despite an initiative by American 
to whittle them down.

Landlubbers also need to shop 
around; Recent cuts in some car 
rental rates are not as far-reaching 
as they initially seemed.

“ People shouldn’t let the percep
tion of simplified fares make them 
less vigilant than they were before 
about getting the lowest rates,’ ’

said Jeanie Thompson-Smith, 
president of Topaz Enterprises 
Inc., a Portland, Ore., company 
that follows air fares.

American announced April 10 it 
had simplified its fare structure 
from as many as 30 rates in some 
markets to just four.

Other major airlines said they 
would follow suit. HoA^ever, as of 
Thursday — nearly a week after 
Amer ican ’s announcement — 
American had 11 fares on its New 
York-to-Los Angeles route, United 
had 16, Delta 18, TWA 26 and Con
tinental 17, 'Thompson-Smith said.

Previously, American had 14 
fares on the same route, while 
United had 17, Delta 20, TWA 22 
and Continental 26.

As part of its overhaul, American 
cut fares mostly on full-price and 
first-class tickets, while prices for

excursion tickets in some cases ac
tually rose and a wide variety of 
discount tickets were elim inate.

But it’s the cheaper excursion 
tickets that count for the average 
consumer, said Herbert Teison, 
publisher of the Travel Smart 
newsletter in Dobbs Ferry.

“ Very few people fly full-fare 
coach. It ’s like giving away ice in 
the winter time’ ’ to discount the 
more expensive tickets, he said.

A second round of reductions pro
mises to give travelers a break as 
well.

American on Monday reduced 
fares again to match three weaker 
airlines that tried to undercut its 
new fare structure. Most airlines 
matched American’s new cuts.

Besides the new cuts, American 
eased its 21-day advance purchase 
requirement to 14 days.

M IR  BACHAH, Afghanistan 
(A P ) — Close to the capital, 
fighters from Afghanistan’s two 
main rebel groups are working 
together. A few miles down the 
road, they’re killing each other.

With alliances among various 
factions of the mujahideen, or 
Islamic holy warriors, often shif
ting and rivalries fierce, it’s easy 
to understand the complexities of 
trying to reach a consensus on who 
will govern this country.

“ We were all happy when Na- 
jibullah left,’ ’ said Afghan doctor 
Abdul Wasir, dismayed that the 
euphoria over the Marxist presi
dent’s ouster last week has not en
couraged an end to the flow of 
wounded to his field hospital.

Now, he says, “ The situation is 
very bad.’ ’

Moderate and fundamentalist 
Muslim rebel groups have seized 
all major cities but Kabul yet re
main unable to agree on an interim 
governing body that would put 14 
years of civil war behind this 
troubled land.

What’s more, .in some areas, 
their fighters are battling each 
other.-

Wasir says firefights between 
units of the two main rebel factions 
have occurred often of late near 
this town 16 miles north of the 

'capital because some regional 
commanders o f the Jamiat-e- 
Islami group are making power
sharing deals with army officers.

In the last four months, the Red 
Cross has treated 200 men wounded 
in combat among the various mu- 
jahedeen, he said.

On 'Tuesday, frantic gun-waving 
guerrillas flagged down a taxi car
rying journalists and loaded three 
wounded Jamiat fighters into the 
back seat and the trunk. A teen
ager stretched out in the back seat, 
moaning and muttering prayers, 
died an hour later at Wasir’s Red 
Cross hospital.

Newspapers want NEA
to allow public access

Stanton; one brother, Gary Han
son, Garland; his grandparents. 
Jack Walker, Stamford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Hanson, Stam
ford; three nephews and two 
nieces.

'The family suggests memorials 
to Midland Area AIDS Support, c/o 
Judy Warren, 3805 St. Andrews 
(Dourt, Midland^ 79707.

- - WASHING'PON (A P ) — 'The Na
tional Endowment for the Arts 
should be required to allow public 
access to meetings where grant ap
plications are discussed, three 
newspapers contend in a lawsuit.

'The Washington Post, The New 
York Times and 'The Philadelphia 
Inquirer filed suit Tuesday seeking 
a court order before the next grant 
panel meetings scheduled for April 
30.

The Federal Advisory Commit
tee Act requires such meetings to 
be open, the newspapers said in the 
lawsuit filed in U.S. District Court.

'The newspapers said they seek to 
attend the suteommittee meetings 
as part of their coverage of the 
“ intense public debate over 
whether the NEA can and should 
restrict the award of grants 
because of the potentially offensive 
content of the performance or ex
hibit,’ ’ and whether improper 
political pressures are being 
brought regarding the issue.

'The plaintiffs said the subcom
mittee meetings “ have apparently 
become an important part of the 
process by which council members 
review, discuss and evaluate grant 
applications and other policy
issues.

'The April 30 meetings are intend
ed to prepare for the regular 
quarterly meeting May 1-2 by the 
National (Council for the Arts, 
which advises the NEA on grant 
applications and which holds open 
meetings, the lawsuit said.

'The NEA rejected the Post’s re
quest to attend the meetings in an 
April 16 letter, saying it telieved 
the meetings were not required to 
be open. The working groups 
“ engage in no deliberations, but 
are for informational purposes on
ly,’ ’ said the letter from NEA 
general counsel Amy Sabrin.

An NEA spokeswoman said 
Tuesday the agency stood by its 
position.

Shop Carter’s Furniture For One Of the 
Best Selections Of Fine Furniture At The 
Best Price In West Texas.

We are ..taking Trade 
Ins'for “ Christmas In 
April.” We will allow 
you fair prices for 
your Trade Ins and 
donate the Trade Ins 

the “ Christmas in 
April” Project.

(Thru April 30th)

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

Lance Craig Hanson, 30, Stanton, 
died 'Tuesday, April 21,1992, after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be 2 p.m., 'Thurs
day, in the First Baptist (^urch in 
Stanton with the Rev. 'Tim Swihart, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

He was bom May 4, 1961, in Big 
Spring. He graduate from Stanton 
High School and had attended 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. He lived in 
Dallas for seven years and had liv
ed in Stanton for the past year. He 
was a member of the First Baptist 
C!hurch.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Hanson,

Dooney^  Bourke
trunk
If you have ever wanted to buy a Dooney & Bourke hand
bag NOW IS THE TIME!!! For the next 6 days at Dunlaps, 
only $20.00 will hold any Dooney & Bourke handbag in 
layaway!! Plus, we will give you a FREE Dooney & Bourke 
keychain valued at $18.50.

OVER 65 HANDBAGS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!!! 
Now until April 28th

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A JohiMon 267-8288

With Mother’s Day & Graduation right around the corner, 
don't miss this opportunity to get a Dooney & Bourke hand
bag. Remember only $20.(X) will hold your handbag in 
layaway and you will receive a free Dooney & Bou^e 
keychain valued at $18.50.

Nfliley-Pielda & Weteli 
Funaral Home

Lola Mae Horton, 97, died 
'Tuesday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

1 1

H « r a l c i  C h i s s i f l M l t  

Workll! (rn ) 263-7331

FREE
DOONEY & 

BOURKE 
KEYCHAIN

An $18.50 Value
I Free with the purchase 
I of any Dooney & Bourke 
I handbag. Quantities 
Limited. One per customer.

I please.

HOLD YOUR
DOONEY & BOURKE HANDBAGS 

IN U Y A W A Y II!

“There’s Always Something Special” 
and Mall...Mon.-8at. 10 a.m.-S p.m...Sun. 1 p.m.-6 p.m...2S7-6283|
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Dear Abby
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How’s that?
Q. How can I write to Billy 

Graham?
A. His address is 130 Harmon 

Place ,  M inneapolis, Minn. 
55408.

Calendar
TODAY

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks, and Main Street Club, 
M onday-Friday, 6:30 p.m., 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sun^y, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third. *

•  The Divorce Support Group 
will meet 6-7 p.m.. First.United 
Methodist Church, room lOl. 
Anyone welcome. Child care 
available. Use back entrance at 
Gregg St. parking lot. For infor
mation call 267-6394.

•  Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet 7 p.m.. Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center, fourth 
floor.

•  Recovery Solutions Inc., 
womens support group, will be 
6:30-8 p.m., 307 Union St. For in
formation call 264-7028. 
THURSDAY

•  Heart of the City organiza
tional meeting 5:30 p.m., at the 
Coors plant. Volunteers are 
needed, please attend. For in
formation call Betty, 263-1132.

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St„ has free bread 
and whatever’s available for 
area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

•  Children’s Rights Through 
Informed Education will meet

pi^lfc.
•  Country Western Music and 

Singing- 7 ' p.m., Kentwood 
Center on Lynn Dr. Public 
invited.

•  Masonic Lodge #598, will 
meet 7:30 p.m., at 219 Main.

•  Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally ill will meet 7 p.m., 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 4th & Runnels. For in
formation call 267-7380.

•  Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m.. 
Scenic Mountain Med ica l  
Center, room 414.

•  Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
teen esteem group, will meet 
6:30-8 p.m., 307 Union. For infor
mation call 264-7028.
FRIDAY

•  Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack, from 5-8 
p.m., Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•  C h r i s tm as  in A pr i l -  
volunteer meeting,, noon at the 
Lions building, 1607 E. 3rd. For 
information call 267-6095.

•  Forsan High School Beauty 
Pageant- $2.50 admission, five 
and under, free, high school 
auditorium. Tickets available at 
the door or from band members. 
For information call 457-2264. 
SATURDAY

•  Balmorhea Earth Day 
Festivities- today and tomw- 
row. Scuba diving, skydiving, 
hot air ballooning. Street dance 
tonight. For information call 
375-2370.

•  Double Session Bingo, 7 
p.m.. Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009. 
Hearn.
SUNDAY

•  Sands Art Association- 1-5 
p.m. Ward County Community 
Center,  400 East  Fourth , 
Monahans. Entry date. $200 for 
best in show.
MONDAY

•  Chapter I Computer Lab- 
7-8p.m., Bauer Elem entery 
School, library and computer 
room. All parents of Cha|ker I 
students are encourag^ to 
attend.

•  Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 
p.m., 615 Settles.

•  There will be gospel sing
ing, 7 p.m., Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Dr. Everyone welcome. 
For information call 398-5709.

•  Recovery Solutions, Inc. 
will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 307 Union 
St. F o r  informatioTi  ca l l  
264-7028.
TUESDAY

•  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet 7 p.m., V.A. Medical 
Center, room 401. Everyone 
welcome.

R e n e g a d e  b rea k s  w ith  D isn e y  to  e f fe c t  a n im a tio n ’s 'G o ld e n  A g e ’
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A golden 

age of animation is here, asserts 
Don Bluth, who broke away from 
Disney in 1979 to form his own 
company. v

“ I think animation is r e 
juvenated right now,”  the film
maker said. “ Basically, we as 
animators have started making 
better films. ‘Beauty and the 
Beast’ is the best example of that.

“ Another thing is happening, and 
I think it’s significant. We’ve 
always had the children’s au
dience, the 4- to 10-year-olds. The 
second audience is their parents, 
who have always been loyal.

“ With the last few Disney pic
tures you’re seeing another au
dience: dating couples, who are 
now experiencing that romantic 
element, plus the music, which is 
right off the Broadway stage. It 
fills your soul with a lot of energy.”

Teen-agers, however, typically 
consider such films “ kids’ stuff.”  
Bluth hopes to corral that bunch 
with his new release, “ Rock-a- 
Doodle,”  which combines the 
Chanticleer fable with a rock beat.

The film  opened to modest 
business and reviews to match, but 
it may prosper during schools’ 
Easter break.

During that per iod,  three 
animated features will be available 
in theaters: “ Rock-a-Doodle,”  the 
still-running “ Beauty and the 
Beast”  and Fox’s environmentally- 
themed “ Ferngully: The Last 
Rainforest.”

An important factor in the 
a n i m a t i o n  r e v i v a l  is the  
videocassettc. Sales have been 
enormous. In announcing plans for 
the Oct. 30 video release of “ Beau
ty and the B ea s t , ”  Disney 
predicted it would be the biggest 
seller ever, passing the “ Fantasia”  
record of 14.2 million.

“ Parents have discovered that 
their children like to watch the pic
tures any time of day or night,”

Bluth remarked.  ‘ ‘ When we 
developed ‘All Dogs Go to Heaven,’ 
the initial theatrical release was, 
not what we expected. But then w e' 
sold 5 million cassettes.”

Bluth, a slender, blond, intense 
man, might still be a top Disney 
animator except in 1979 he and a 
few co-workers became disillusion
ed by the trend away from the prin
ciples established by Walt Disney.

“ We felt that animation needed a 
resurgence, a shot in the arm,”  
Bluth recalled. “ We were just ar
tists, we weren’t sophisticated 
businessmen. But we knew that we 
weren’t making those glorious pic
tures like ‘Snow White’ or ‘Bambi’ 
... We tried to get it to happen 
within the Disney wails, but it 
didn’t happen.

“ So we decided to go somewhere 
else. Innocently and probably ar
rogantly, we jumped out of the 
studio and joined forces with a 
company called Aurora and pro
d u c t  “The Secret of NIMH.’ ”

“ NIMH”  failed at the box office 
(though it sold well in videocasset
tes), and the fledgling Bluth studio 
nosedived. Bluth recalls feeling 
“ Oh, what have we done? We have 
s a il^  away from the Queen Mary 
in a dinghy in the fo g !”

The fle^ lin g  studio was saved 
from extinction by making a couple 
of popular video games. Then, 
along came a white knight named 
Steven Spielberg who suggested 
joining forces for “ An American 
Tail.”  Said Spielberg: “ If we can 
keep the budget down to around $9 
million, I think we can make $30 
million.”

Bluth froze his staff’s salaries 
and made the film on budget. The 
box office gross: $48 million.

Spielberg and Universal then 
proposed a film about dinosaurs, 
“ The Land Before Tim e.”  Bluth 
agreed, but he argued that he 
couldn’t ask his people to work on 
frozen salaries.

, i f

i

Producer/D irector Don Bluth takes several 
animated characters pn a wild motorcycle ride in 
a scene from his newest animated musical 
feature, "Rock-A-Doddle.”  The golden age of

AiMctetw l»mt photo

animation is here and now, asserts Bluth, who 
broke away from Disney in 1979 to form his own 
company, now based in Ireland.

“ The solution was to move to 
another country,”  he said. “ We 
chose Ireland b^ause it offered 
the best opportunity. We made 
‘The Land Before Tim e’ there, and 
it did almost $50 million domestic.”  

About the move to Ireland, he 
said: “ I didn’t like it at first. I felt 
this isn’t my home, and I felt out of 
it. But I started listening to the 
music and looking at the beautiful

greens and the waterfalls.
“ I was won over by the people. 

The Irish are probably the most 
sensitive, compassionate, kind peo
ple you can imagine. You gotta be 
careful when you ask them for 
something, because they’re all 
over you tiding to please.”

Bluth returns often to his Bur
bank studio, where 100 artists are 
employed. The Dublin studio has

370 artists of many nationalities.

Bluth reported that his studio has 
been refinanced so that it can 
undertake a more ambitious 
schedule. This fall will bring 
“ Thumbelina”  with music by 
Barry Manilow. Next spring, “ A 
Troll in Central Park”  and in the 
fall 1993, “ The Pebble and the 
Penguin.”

^ R e s t l e s s  H e a r t *
.. Restless . HearH Ameridyn 
(Country Music’s Vocal Group of 
the Year in 1990, will perform 
April 27 at 7:30 p.m. in Abilene 
Christian University’s Moody 
Coliseum. Tickets^ go on sale 
April 7.

The four -member  band, 
known for their No. 1 songs 
“ That Rock Won’t Roll,”  “ The 
Bluest Eyes in Texas,”  and 
“ Fast Moving Train,”  plans to 
surprise the audience during its 
1992 “ Heard it on the Radio”  
Tour.

“ I think you’ll see a less con
servative Restless Heart in our 
approach to the music,”  said 
Greg Jennings, the band’s lead 
guitarist. “ ’The variety will be 
there and we intend to stretch 
out musically.”

Tickets will be available dur
ing regular business hours at 
Lone Star Western World and 
from noon to 5 p.m. Monday 
through F r iday  in A C U ’ s 
McGlothlin Campus Center. 
Prices are $7 for ACU, Hardin- 
S immons  U n i v e r s i t y  and 
McMurry University students 
and $12 for the general public.

For more information call 
674-2583.

World of travel in Tech Prof!s.music
■f« ,

^  w ?  M 'n  c i . ; ; ....

.............

,  ‘Deep Cover
B $3.5ml#ton.......................

^  ‘‘C ^  o f Joy”
• $3.4 mWtoo......................

“Wayne’s V/ofW
9 J3.1 mWlon ......

t “ Thundcrti*®*^
 ̂ $2.3m»H»on

Sows*:

' LUBBOCK, (AP )  - J o h n  
Gillaspy — better known to West 
Texas music audiences as John 
Gillas, professor of voice and direc
tor of music theater at Texas Tech 
University — never intended to 
become an opera singer, a voice 
teacher or a director or so many 
massive stage productions.

During his high school years in 
St. Louis, Mo., he found more kicks 
in studying biology and zoology, 
harboring hopes of one day becom
ing a doctor of medicine. And even 
now he hints that there are times 
when he’d like to leave all music 
behind, at least for little while, and 
just go off fishing in Colorado.

But after experimenting with 
trumpet and French horn, never 
really becoming serious about 
either, Gillas decided to try uut for 
his high school choir on a lark. 
After all, he’d already sung a bit in 
his Presbyterian Church and 
thought that, at the very least, he’d 
blend in and make some friends. 
“ It was my senior year,”  he recall
ed. “ I was 17, and, when 1 opened 
my mouth, 1 found out that 1 could 
make a lot more noise than anyone 
else.

He opted to attend a small col
lege in Fayette, Mo., the next year, 
still balancing courses in music 
and medicine, still unable to make 
up his mind. The clouds of uncer
tainty drifted away when he ac
companied a friend to Indiana 
University to audition for a music 
scholarship. Almost immediately, 
things became clear — frightening, 
but clear.

“ I had to audition for Wilfred 
Bain,”  recalled Gillas, “ and I still 
remember to this day the first 
words he said to me. He said, “ We 
aren’t looking to offer any out-of- 
state scholarships.’ ”

Gillas sang two arias — “ the only 
two I knew,”  he said — and Bain let 
the nervous singer know right 
away that the scholarship was his 
if he wanted it.

Not bad for a kid who grew up 
listening to Nat King Cole.

The Tech professor, who will 
turn 60 on Oct. 23, performed for 88 
consecutive nights with the St. 
Louis Municipal Opdra, sharing the 
spotlight in the same building in 
which he once earned spending 
money by selling sodas and later 
laboring as an usher. New York 
was the obvious next step, but The 
Big Apple offered miles of audition 
lines but no smiles at the end.

'Then Gillas caught two major 
breaks. In 1955, he got drafted, and, 
at an opportune moment, he 
became ill.

Both incidents would pay 
dividends.

He was supposed to report to a

field artillery unit. He never made 
it. When he came down with bron
chitis, he missed his orders and 
wound up working KP duty at 
another camp. Soon afterward, he 
heard that a new unit called The 
Army Clhorus had been formed. “ I 
asked the cook if I could get off that 
day and go audition. He said, ‘You 
sure don’t look like you can sing.’ 
So 1 had to stand up on a table and 
sing ‘Old Man R iver’ for him. But 
he let me go.”

Gillas became one of the foun
ding members of The Army Chorus 
and “ only the fifth guy they took as 
a draftee. But because of the draft, 
so many excellent singers were in 
the Arm y.”

When his two-year hitch was up, 
Gillas headed back to New York, 
this time landing some operatic 
work here and a bit of ni^tclub 
( “ pop and light jazz” ) work there. 
Then came another opportunity. 
He was hired as a concert singer on 
a Swedish cruise ship called the 
S.S. Kungsholm.

“ Someone asked me if I ’d like to 
go around the world. It just sound
ed like fun at the time.”

It was on cruise duty that he met 
his wife, Mary.

They married in 1960, after 
Gillas was offered a Fulbright 
Scholarship to study and sing with 
the Rome Opera. John and Mary 
Gillas stayed in Europe for eight 
years.

“ I guess I ’d have to say I didn’t 
do too badly,”  he said recently, 
grinning. “ It was only after eight 
years and two kids that we con
sidered a change. My daughter 
(Elizabeth, who now teaches ballet 
at Texas Christian University) was 
born in Rome, and my son (Sean) 
in Heidelberg.”

In Germany, Gillas also took his 
present stage moniker, lopping the 
last two letters from his given 
name of Gillaspy after being in
formed that there is no letter ‘y ’ in 
the German alphabet.

Finally, the demands of family 
responsibilities, combined with a 
desire to return to the United 
States and teach, rose to the 
surface.

“ We had already moved 26 
times, including once around the 
world, before I ever got to Lub
bock. We had never known stabili
ty, and we wanted to see what that 
migh( be like.

“ But I knew I needed more 
education if I was going to be able 
to find work teaching at a 
university.”

“ I just can’t tell you how happy it 
makes me to see these kids attain 
this sort of success. It ’s my 
greatest reward and greatest joy,”  
he said.

PRIME-TIME
Top Ten Programs 
April 1 3 -1 9 ,1 9 9 2

Rank Rating Share Network

1. Roseanne (R) 20.2 32 ABC
2. Home Improvement (R) 18.3 30 ABC
3. 60 Minutes 15.4 34 CBS
4. Murphy Brown (R) 15.3 24 CBS
5. Room For Two 15.0 24 ABC
5. Unsolved Mysteries 15.0 26 NBC
7. Full House (R) 14.6 26 ABC
8. Designing Women 14.2 23 CBS
9. 20/20 14.0 27 ABC

10. Northern Exposure (R) 13.9 24 CBS

Ratings points are the percent of 92.1 1 OVERALL RATING 1
million TV households; shares are the ABC NBC CBS 1
percent of households with sets on. 10.4 10.2 10.1 1
(R).  Repeat 1

Souro* N iaiMn Madia Raaafch AP

\

Melodic ecologist AtMCtaM ^ra*t ptiato

Folksingtr Pete Seegar has made a career of getting people to 
sing. At age 72, he's still going strong at his second career — trying 
to save the world. While pursuing a busy slate of group concerts, 
Seegar still sails on the Hudson each summer aboard the sloop, 
Clearwater, singing to rid the river of pollution.

L ook  fo r  S e c r e ta r ie s  w h o  a re  h o n o red  In th l8 -s e c t lo n  T o d a y II I
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' Cosden Employees 

Federal Credit Union
North J-2d Service Road 

263-9384 . , 263-9387
Salutes

Tamera
Barber

Sherry Wegner 
Insurance Agency

2121 Lamesa Hwy. 267-2555.
Salutes
Marcia
Newton

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union
North I-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
■ Salutes
Carla
Guinn

Sherry Wegner 
Insurance Agency

'2121 Lamesa Hwy. 267-2555
' Salutes

Shellie
Grantham

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
Salutes

Jo Anne 
Campbell

Baraber Glass & Mirror
1408 E. 4th St. 263-1385

Salutes
Becky
Hale

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
Salutes

Margaret
Darling

Cosden Employee* 
Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
Salutes
Jodie

Wrights

Big Spring Printing
112 W. 2nd 263-7644

Salutes
Glenda
Powell

Big Spring Printing
112 W. 2nd 263-7644

Salutes
Beth

Newman

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
Salutes

Jennifer

Big Spring Cable
2006 Birdwell Ln. 267-3821
Salutes^y

Peggy 
C r a b t r e e >

9
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Rip Griffina 
Truck/Travel Canter

1-20 & Hwy. 87 264-4444
Salutes
Robin
Stone

Joys Hallmark
1900 Gregg 263-4511

Salutes
Goldia
Hogue

•-

Rip Griffins
1 Truck/Travel Center
1 1-20 & Hwy. 87 264-4444
1 Salutes
1 Dora 
I Hernandez

Barcelona Apartment 
Homes

538 Westover 263-1252
Salutes
Janie

Lownes
1

1 Rip Griffins 
1 Truck/Travel Center
1 1-20 & Hvvy. 87 264-4444
1 Salutes

Martha
Neighbors

Barcelona Apartment 
Homes

538 Westover 263-1252
.Salutes

Brittany
Kemp

IJ o J

Dunlaps
Highland Mall 267-8283

Salutes
Sarah
Dietz

Dunlaps
Highland Mall 267-8283

Salutes
Marguerette

Wooten

Dunlaps
Highland Mall 267-8283

Salutes 
Edith. 
Knous

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-8387
Salutes

Rebecca
Howland

Big Spring Cable
2006 Birdwell Ln. 267-3821

Salutes
Rosa

DeLeon

Big Spring Cable
2006 Birdwell Ln. 267-3821

Salutes
Judy
Boyd

Churchwell Insurance 
Agency

2303 Goliad 267-3848
Salutes
Mary

Pounds

Joys Hallmark
1900 Gregg 263-4511

Salutes
Helen

Gregory

Sherry Wegner* 
Insurance Agency

2121 Lamesa Hwy. 267-2555
Salutes

Sharon
Brown

Big Spring Cable
2006 Birdwell Ln. 267-3821

Salutes^
Susan
Harris

Big Spring Cable
2006 Birdwell Ln. 267-3821

Salutes
Terri
Born

Churchwell Insurance 
Agency

2303 Goliad 267-3858
Salutes
Donna
Palmer

Joys Hallmark
1900 Gregg 263-4511

Salutes
Phyllis,
Jones

The

Spring

Herald

Salutes...
? V>. V'-l'.

Elizabeth Flores

Thay Lewis

Patsy Rodriquez

Kimberly Phillips

T H A N K

Y O U !
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HOWARD COLLEGE
S a l u t e s  4 5  o f  t h e  B e s t

.Secretaries and Clerks in Big Spring
Dofle aadoett 

: 'd ■ CMIa Berraza

, Uea Camea
'■ Pam Carter

Carmen Clenaroe 
Kym Cieik 
SMrIey Copeland 
SopMa Crawford

Karin Iw ly

Chriatina Oonzale* 
Suaan Hewfcin* 
Jennelte Jemeo 
See Bee Johnaon 
Mary Kennemer 
Dean Kraua 
Wanda Lookhart

RoseNa Munoz 
Ellzaboth Palomino 
Wynona Payte 
DIolanda Poroz

Luoto Rotooraon 
Voma Roboitoon

Carol Spoakor 
Roalo Torroe

Unda Rholon

Anoiea Sartor 
Mkw tzm a Be 
Pamela khutti—wortti 
janol Slmmono 
Cathy Smith

Cynthia Tumor 
CyntMa Vela 
Oerto Wagner

Kaye WyNe

' 4

Dora Rol
306 W. 3rd

Dora Rol:
306 W. 3rd

Sa 
El 

Ba

Dora Ro
306 W. 3rd

Sa 
S U 2
He

Big Sp
1801 E. FM

Sa 
Ke 
Jo

Lee, Reyr
417 Main St.

Si

Ei
Hs

, Lee, Reyr
:aS7 Main St.

Abernathy
801 West 4t 

Sc

County
Courthouse

' . s

Cou
Courthoum

c

Ken

Count
Courthousi

c

T(

.1
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Dora Roberts Rehab
306 W. 3rd 267-3806

Salutes

Misty
McKay

Dora Roberts Rehab
306 W. 3rd 267-3806

Salutes
Elena

Barrera

Dora Roberts Rehab
306 W. 3rd 267-3806

Salutes
Suzanne
Hedges

Big Spring Mall
1801 E. FM 700 267-3853

Salutes
Kenda
Jones

Lee, Reynolds, Welch
417 Main St. 267^5293 

Salutes

Eileen 
Haney ‘

. Lee, Reynolds, Welch
:4|l7 Main St. 267-5293

Salutes
Ann

Rivera

Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home

301 E. 24th 267-8288
Salutes
Peggy
Sherrill

Abernathy’s Used Cars
801 West 4th 263-7411

Salutes
Sky

Parks

County Extension
Courthouse 267-6671

Salutes
Emily
Shirey

County Extension
Courthouse 267-6671

Salutes
Gail
Earls

District Attorney
Courthouse 263-7629

Salutes
Leslie

Johnson

Howard County 
Appraisal District

Courthouse Annex 263-8301
Salutes

Jeanne
Bristow

Caseys Campers
1800 West 4th 263-8452

Salutes
Zenobia 

Reid .

District Clerk
Courthouse 267-6211

Salutes
Cheryl
Cahill

Howard County
County ClerkAppraisal District

Courthouse Annex 263-8301 Courthouse 267-2881

Salutes Salutes
Sally Martha

Munoz Calvio

District Clerk
Courthouse 267-6211

Salutes 
Colleen 
- Barton

Napa Auto Parts County Clerk
Courthouse 267-2881306 Gregg 267-6308

Salutes Salutes
Lana Wanda

Brewer Anderson

Farm Bureau
1318 E. 4th 267-7466

Salutes
Tammy
Berry

Farm Bureau
1318 E. 4th 267-7466

Salutes
Deanie

Burdette

Bowlin Tractor 
 ̂ & Implement

Hwy. 87 N. ' " 2 6 3 ^ 3 4 4

Salutes
Shirley
Ditto

City Finance
2O6V2 Main 263-4962

Salutes
Pat

Cypert

Chiropractic Health 
Center

1407 Lancaster 263-3182
Salutes

Geraldine
Lopez

Neighbors Auto Sales
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

Salutes
Shelley

Neighbors

u r
ecrelary

APRIL 22, 1992

Im a^e^ life  without your secretary 
how difficult your job would be 

and how much less you u^iild 
accomplish ead i day.
The bu.sinesses on the next few* ^ •
pages would like their secretaries 
to know how much they are 

l a t l^ .  ‘aj^reclat

ZJLa n l r  ^ o u t/

County Clerk
Courthouse 267-2881

Salutes
Pat

Underwood

Police Department
4th & Nolan 263-8311

Salutes
Julie

Vandyken

County Clerk
Courthouse 267-2881

Salutes
Pat

Anderson

Champion Technology
San Angelo Hwy. 267-5586

Salutes
Barbara
Welch

%

Williams & Yates
500 Johnson 267-5211

Salutes
Judy

Atkins

Chem-Dry
302 NE 2nd St. 263-8997

Salutes
Tricia

Clanton

Guy A. White, C.P.A.
■ 706 Main 267-4563

Salutes
Jo Anne 

Ezell

A. J. Pirkle Insurance 
Agency *

505 Scurry St. 267-5053
Salutes

Christina
Rodriguez

City Manager
1 City Hall 263-8311
1 Salutes

Sandra
Hendrix

A.J. Pirkle Insurance 
Agency

505 Scurry St. 267-5053
Salutes.

Jennifer
Hallford

1

1 Airpark Management
1 Air Park O f f i c e ' 263-8311

Salutes
Margret

Ch^rchwell

Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce

215 West 3rd 263-7641
Salutes
Trina

Whitaker

Mark Morgan C.P.A.
805 Scurry 263-6540

Salutes
Debbie

Edwards

Convention & Visitors 
Bureau

215 West 3rd 263-7641
Salutes

Debbye
Valverde

Mark Morgan C.P.A.
805 Scurry 263-6540

Salutes
Kathy
Bryant

Fraser Industries Inc.
208 W. 3rd St. 263-1307

Salutes
Martha

Hernandez

Police Department
4th & Nolan 263-8311

Salutes
Charlotte
Becker

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
Salutes
Jerri

Hooker

Chiropractic Health Howard County
Center Appraisal District

1407 Lancaster 263-3182 Courthouse Annex 263-8301
Salutes Salutes

Dorothy Mae
Leffler Mayhall

County Clerk Police Department
Courthouse 267-2881 4th & Nolan 263-8311

Salutes Salutes
Donna Sandra
Wright Espinosa

County Judge
Courthouse 263-7132

Salutes
Kay

Kennemure

Howard County 
Appraisal District Williams & Yates

Courthouse Annex 263-8301 215 West 3rd 263-7641

Salutes Salutes
Pam Becky

Henson Amos

—-----------------------------------------7-

County Clerk Police Department
Courthouse 267-2881 4th & Nolan 263-8311

Salutes Salutes
Debra Jennifer

Aiexander Fink

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
Salutes
Emma

Douglass
Cosden Employee 

Federal Credit Union
North 1-20 Service Road 

263-9384 263-9387
Salutes

Teresa
Wilson

County Treasurer
Courthouse * 267-7706

Salutes
Tammy 
Croft

Howard County 
Appraisal District

Courthouse Annex 263-8301
Salutes

Sybill Avanel 
Greenwood

1
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Extension program takes you from pasture to plate
nut î >> «  <>•• over bottom of nizza and too wilBy Naomi Hwnt lor tho HoraM

American consumers are in- 
cuasingly concerned with the 
h( .ilthftilness of their diet. The 
iimount of fat in the diet is of par
ticular concern to most health con- 

.^.scious consumers. In light of this 
cniicem, the value o f meat in the 
diet has been under scrptiny 
because red meats, including beef, 
^re perceived as containing large 
aintiunts of fat. ’
.W est  Texas consumers w ill 
become better informed about the 
nutritive value and leanness of 
lK>ef, selection, and preparation to 
i' corpm'ate lean beef into family 
inb.ils in a 2-day program next 
\vc >k.

.^|)ril 29, County Extension Agent 
Don Richardson will conduct a tour 

the local beef industry. Elach 
. t̂op on the tour will illustrate up- 
>u date practices of producing 
loaner, h^ lth ier meat. The group 
will visit a local ranch. Big Spring 

 ̂ I jvostock Auction, a meat process
ing plant and a retail meat market.

1 his program is sponsored by the 
* H he Howard County Extension 

Dr< igram Council. April 90 will be a 
liands-on workshop. The event will 
b<' field from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
at Fellowship Hall, St. Paul 
Lutheran Chur^, 810 Scurry in Big 
Spring. Fellowship Hall is located 
'on the Gregg Street side of the 
building. Registration for both pro

grams can be made by telephoning 
the County Extension O ffice, 
267-8469 by April 24. Cost for the 
workshop is 16.00 per person which 
includes hinch and materials.

The Workshop is cospmisored by 
EIxtension Home Ekxmomics Com
mittees o i Howard, Glasscock and 
M artin  Counties, T e jas  Cat- 
tlew om «i and Texas A^cu ltu ra l 
Extension Service.

Extension Meat Specialists, Dr. 
Dan Hale and Dr. Davey Griffin 
from College Station will discuss 
beef nutation and issues. Other 
h ^ c s  to be presented include: 

,C ^ u m e r  Choice by Tejas Cat- 
tlewomen. Lean is In, Fat is Out by 
Justin Wood, and Storage and a 
Meat Market Tour. All workshop 
participants will be involved in the 
meat preparation section of the 
program.

Kathryn Burch, Laura Hutchens, 
Sandy Hill, Rodger Burch, Olnee 
Menges and Naomi Hunt will lead 
groups in the preparation of a beef 
dishes in a variety of methods, 
from the outdoor grill to the 
microwave.

Dishes to be prepared include 
Stroganoff, Fajitas, Beef Lover’s 
Pizza, Brisket, Stir Fry, Ribs, 
Rime Rib and Ground B e^  Pie.

Eleef is a nutrition gold mine. A 
food is called “ nutrient dense’ ’ if it 
provides a greater percentage of at 
feast 4 key nutrients than it does

HaraM pliala by Tim
Ground beef pie is an easy and delicious way to get away from the 
same old grind w ith ham burger.

calories.
A 3-ounce portion of lean Roast 

Beef contains 164 calories or 8 per
cent o f one day’s calorie allowance. 
Yet it provides 53 percent of a day’s 
|MX)tein requirement, 16 percent of 
niacin, 14 percent of iron (Heme 
iron • the most usable form) and 13 
percent of riboflavin.

Significant amounts of thiamine, 
orus and vitamin B-12 are

also found in beef. All this with only 
7 grams of fat which is only 10 per
cent of the day’s fat budget. 

GROUND BEEF P IE  
1 pound lean ground beef
1 medium onion (chopped)
2 carrots, thinly s l ic ^  or grated 
2 medium potatoes, thinly sliced

or grated 
salt and pepper
Pat ground, beef into one large 

patty in bottom of skillet. Sfunnkle 
meat with salt and pepper. Top 
with the chopped onion then place 
the potatoes on top of the onion. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Top 
this vnth the carrots and sprinkle 
lightly with salt and pepper. Cover 
with the skillet lid or foil and cook 
over very low heat or in the oven at 
325 degrees f(»* 35-45 minutes. If 
heat is too high meat will burn. Cut 
into pie shap^ wedges and serve 
hot. Makes 4 servings.

FAJITAS
1-lb beef Skirt, flank or round 

steak (cut inch thick)
Juice of 2 to 3 limes 
1 to 1-1̂  teaspoons of garlic salt 

teaspoon pepper 
4 flour or corn tortillas, warmed 
1 large tomato, chopped 
3 green onions, chopped 
(^ c a m o le  
Dairy sour cream 
Trim excess fat and gristle from 

steak. Pound steak to V* inch 
thickness. Place steak in plastic 
bag; sprinkle both sides of steak 
with lime juice, garlic salt and pep
per. ’Tie bag securely and marinate 
in refrigerator 6 to 8 hours (or over
night). Drain marinade; discard. 
Broil steak over medium-high mes- 
quite coals 2 to 3 minutes on each 
side. Carve into thin slices. Serve 
steak in warmed flour or corn tor- 
tUlas; add pico de gallo sauce, 
guacamole and sour cream as 
desired. Makes four servings. 

PICO DE GALLO 
^  cup chopped green onions 
1 serrano pepper 
Vi Tablespoon corn oil 
1 5-ounce can tomatoes with 

green chiles
1 fresh tomato, chopped
2 medium avocados, chopped 

(optional)
Juice of 1 large lemon 
Salt Pepper
6 sp ring  cilantro (optional) 
Combine all ingredients, and 

chill for 1 hour before serving. 'This 
can be served as a salad, appetizer 
w  accompaniment to fajitas.

Laura Hutchens, left, and Naomi Hunt prepare a 
ground beef pie. The ground beef pie is one of

H«raM pfwle by Tim  A^pal
many recipes to be included in the Extension pro
gram  on April 29 and 30.

BEEF EATERS’ PIZZA 
Winning Recipe of the 

Beef Cook-Off
Texas

Don [t spend your weekends in the kitchen
When the weekend is upon us we 

can sleep in. No getting up at six 
and rushing about to get to work. It 
will be our lazy day, but we do have 
to eat and that means cooking. So 
what to do? The answer is 
“ brunch," that’s a combination of 
br' akfaM and lunch and I have just 
the recipe that is simple, tasty and 
the whole family will enjoy. This 
way you won’t have to spend the 
whole morning in the kitchien. I call

Papa Joe 
Reed

it:
. S X T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G  

DLEIGHT 
Oleo (3 Tbsp.)
Eggs (3)
< oracd Beef Hash (2 cans) 
onlsa CH cap chapped)
Cheese <1 cap-shredded)
Mixed Vegetables <1 caa- 

Hi .lined)
Mill (evaporated cap) 
i loar <1 tl^.>
Mustard (di -̂Vk tap.)
Garttc powder (Jnst a dash)

Salt and pepper 
First, coat a 9 inch pie pan with 

(deo. Next, mix the corned beef 
’ hash and one beaten egg and press 
this into the pie plate to form a 
crust. Bake at 375 degrees for 
about 10 minutes. Now, saute the 
onion in the 3 tablespoons of oleo. 
Layer the cheese, sauted onion and 
vegetables all into the crust. Beat 
together the remaining eggs, 
evaporated milk, flour, mustard 
and garlic powder. Pour this over 
the mixture in the crust. Now bake 
at 350 degrees for about 90 to 40 
minutes until the filling is set. Let 
stand for 10 to IS minutes before 
cutting. There you have it. A

beautiful dish without too much 
bother. Try it this weekend, you’ll 
like it. ♦  ♦  *

Now that we have breakfast and 
lunch taken care of, we have to look 
at supper. You know, the evening 
meal has always been supper to 
me. I never have got used to the 
fact that most peo|de refer to this 
meal as dinner. I guess I ’m just not 
sophisticated. Be that as it may, 
it’s suppertime and let’s have some 
sandwiches. Now, I don’t mean a 
slice of bologna slapped between 
two slices of bread. I ’m talking 
about up-town sandwiches. I ’m 
talking about a:

SA’TURDAY NIGHT BLOW 
OUT

Butter or oleo (1 Tbsp.)
Onion (2 ’Ilwp.)
Green pepper (2 Tbsp.-finely 

chopped)
E ^  (6-beaten)
Milk (V^ enp)
English Mnffins (6-halved and

toasted)
Butter ( I  Tbsp.)
Cheese (American-S slices)
Salt and pepper
First, melt 1 tablespoon of butter 

in a skillet. Next saute the onion 
and green pepper, stirring often 
until tender. Now combine the 
eggs, milk salt and pepper. Pour 
this mixture over the onion and 
pepper in the skillet and cook over 
a low heat, stirring often to let the 
uncooked portion of the eggs flow 
beneath the cooked portion. Con
tinue cooking until the eggs are set, 
but still moist.

Divide the eggs into six portions. 
Spread the toasted muffin halves 
with the remaining tablespoon of., 
butter, and then top the muffim' 
halves with the egg mixture and a 
slice of cheese. Put under the 
broiler until the cheese melts and 
lightly browned. This takes about 
five minutes. Now, sit back, relax 
and enjoy.

Th^ B ig  Spring H era ld  presents P erfect D ate '^
Call now, your free ads will stait in the Herald on Thursday, April 23

Perfect Date™...The fun, easy way to meet single 
people who share your interests!

The fast-free>convenient way to place personal ads!
Free 20 word print ad.
Free 60 second voice message.
Phone from dte convenience o f your office or hcxne in a matter o f minutes!

To Place Your FREE Print Ad Call 1-80 V437-5814
10 a.HL until 6 p.m. Central’Standard Hme Monday thru Friday 

•Our friendly Perfect Dele™ operators will help you place your Free 20 word pr nt ad and instruct you on how to 
record your free €0 second v < ^  message.

•The onfy coat to you te to Itolen to Ihe voice mail messages left for you by those vaiting to meet you. The cost of 
retrieving your meseeges is $1.95 per minute.

 ̂iwi Iw Vw pMpoM il impsdMclao I 
B» i l |^  ! •  ad l oopy. W t w g  

e O U » »  liS M fU o a U M W X ,lw .l
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issrss&’Siu* • PM(*iMtioplMawraipendliP«lMlOW>"’ I

1 pound sirloin, cut V̂ ’ ’ x 2”  
pieces

V4 teaspoon freshly grqund 
p e i ^ r

2 tab lespoons canola  oi l ,  
separated

2 garlic cloves, crushed .
1 Roma tomato thinly s lic ^
6 ounces fresh mushrooms, 

sliced
2 scallions, thinly sliced
1 small green, r ^  or yellow pep

per. seeded and julienne sliced
V4 cup beef bouillon
3 tablespoons dry Madeira wine
4 ouncQs Roquefort cheese, 

separated
2 tablespoons unsalted butter
1 tablespoon fresh parley, 

chopped
12’ ’ thick pizza sheU (can use 

ready-to-eat shell, like “ Boboli")
Combine pepper and 1 tables

poon canola oil. Pour over sirloin 
and set aside. Heat remaining oil in 
heavy .skillet and brown crushed 
garlic; remove. Sear meat and 
vegetables in garlic-flavored oil. 
Remove and reserve. Deglaze 
skillet with bouillon and madeira, 
reduce to approximately 4 tables
poons or until thick and remove 
from heat.

Return meat and vegetables to li
quid; combine and allow to soak. 
Beat 2 ounces Roquefort cheese 
and butter in small bowl until 
smooth. Spread over pizza shell. 
Spoon meat and vegetable mixture

over bottom of pizza and top with 
remaining 2 ounces cheese and 
parsley. Bake according to pizza 
shel l instructions (about 10 
minutes). 4 servings.

of

EASY STROGANOFT 
1 pound lean ground beef 
1 can (10 % oz.) cream 

mushroom soup
1 4-ounce can sliced mushrooms, 

drained
cup sliced green onion 

V4 cup catsup
teaspoon dry mustard 

Vt teaspoon salt 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
Crumble ground meat into a 

2 -q u a r t  c a s s e r o l e .  C o v e r .  
Microwave on High for 4-6 minutes 
or until, meat lo s a  pink color, stir
ring halfway throu^ cooking time. 
Do not drain. Add all remaining in
gredients except sour cream; mix 
well. Cover. Microwave on H i^  4-5 
minutes or until heated through. 
Stir after 3 minutes. Blend in sour 
cream. Microwave at High 1-V̂  to 3 
m in u ^  or until hot. Stir once. 
Serve* over rice noodles,or baked 
potatoes. Makes 5 generous 
servings.

Educational program s con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension S o ’vice serve peo[de fA 
all ages regardless of socio
economic levels, race, colw, sex, 
religion, handicap or national 
origin.

Jalapeno ice cream?
It may never be a flavor of the 

month, but Ortega Jalapeno Ice 
O eam  is a frozen flame of flavors 
that teases the palate and keeps 
you coming back for more.

You can make this “ hot" frozen 
dessert by blending vanilla ice 
cream and finaly chopped Or- 
tgega fire-roasted jalapenos. The 
end product is a unique creation 
that will surprise you with a 
creamy coolness that occasional
ly flares up with the fieru flavor 
of chiles. '

“ This is a fun dessert,”  says 
Egan. “ The idea of a hot and cold 
taste sensation in the same bowl 
of ice cream is intriguing, and the

two flavors happen to taste great 
together.”

(M ega Ice Cream is the perfect 
finish to any Fiesta where friends 
and family come together.

IC EO R T E G A  J A L A P E N O  
CREAM

Makes One Quart 
I quart vanilla ice cream, 

slightly softened 
3 teaspoons ORTEGA Diced 

Jalapenos
teaspoon grated lime peel 

In large b ^ l ,  combiiie ice 
cream, jalapenos and lime peel. 
Return to ice cream container 
and re-freeze until firm.

Herald
Information Services

lula-Sports
F(>r quick infomution on i l l  professional 
and college games updated quickly in 
real-time. Presi 29

lasta-Soaps
Updates of all your favorite daytime drama. 
If  you m itt something, we w ill update you. 
PrenSS

lK 9 ta -¥ fB a th9 r
The most detailed and accurate forecasts 
for 2001 cities worldwide,'3 day and local 
conditions updated every hour. P rc ii 11

Tha Ticker
Your hotline to the Financial marketa, updated 
IS timei a day for your convenience.
P re n J I

DaUf Homeopea
Twelve interesting, fiin  forecasts for the 
signs o f the zodiK.
P re u 4 l

hhtrta haslaus
Inform ative reviews o f the top hits and 
current box office movies.
P rcii72

Eatartalaaiaat Updata
A daily report covering the world o f 
moviei, music, TV and ceiebritiet. 
P reuT I

Video Baida
News on the best selling and renting videos, 
plus 3 reviews of new releases.
P reuT I

Maalc Charts
Pop LPs, country songs and Top 40 
singlet action, video rental and aales 
newt. P rc it 74

Bookhartam
A weekly review o f beat te lling  fiction k 
non-fiction-kid’i  books indoded.
P rc ttK

The Herald brings you these services as a part our 
continued effort to.be yoiir total information provider. 
These services cost 95c per minute and you must be 18 
years or older or have your parents' permission.

^  1-900-726-6388
To subscribe to the Big Spring Herald Call (915) 263-7331
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Boy’s pleas for TV don’t make the grade
DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-year-old 

boy who wants to buy a television 
set for my room. The problem is, I 
am not aUowed.

I  am an A-B student and my

Kde-point avm-age is 3.8. I also 
a around the house. I told my 

f a t ^  that I will buy the TV  with 
money that I earn from my job.

Our household has one television 
set, downstairs. The problem is 
that I enjoy watching sports and 
my mother doesn’t. Mom says I 
can watch what I want, but she 
widies the TV would be on a dif
ferent channel. Another problem: 
My dad listens to the radio when 
the TV  set is on, and he is often on 
the phone. I constantly beg him to 
Iteten to the radio in another room 
and to use another phone, but he 
refuses.
DENNIS THE MENACE

Dear-
Abby

Please help me. I ’ll pay for the 
set myself. I am a grrat student 
and I  cause no problems. My mom 
will let me get a set for myself, but 
my dad, w ell — you know. 
—TELEVISED IN 1992 

D E A R  T E L E V I S E D :  Your 
father fears that if you have yodr 
own television set, you will be < 
tempted to spend more time than 
you should watching it. Perhaps 
you are a good student because you

have no TV  to distract you.
I see no reason why you shouldn’t 

have a set of your own — as l<mg as 
it is with the understanding th ^  if 
your grades suffer, your dad can 
“ repossess it.’ ’

it  it  *
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 

have been together for 14 years and 
our marriage couldn’t be better. 
We’re as much in love now as the 
day we were married. We have on
ly one problem. “ Rob’ ’ wants 
children and I don’t.

Before we were married, I warn
ed him that 1 didn’t have a mater
nal bone in my body. I told him that 
just the thou^t of being pregnant 
repulses me. 1 do not dislike 
children (1 lov^ animals), and I 
would even consider adopting a

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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child or two because we could give 
them a great home.

Rob won’t even hear of adopting 
— he says, “ It’s either have our 
own or none at a ll ! ’ ’

I am 35 years old and I hear that 
the older a woman is, the harder 
childbirth is.

Also, Rob has to work some even
ings, and I ’m afraid all the work of 
raising a child would fall on me. I 
do 90 percent of all the housework 
now.

Another thing — I ’m not sure I 
could handle seeing Rob give a lot 
of affection to anyone else, even 
our own child.

Do you think it would be a 
mistake to go ahead and have a 
baby even though my instincts 
want something different? —HAP
P ILY  MARRIED IN COLORADO

DEAR H A PPILY  MARRIED: 
You have given three reasons why 
you do not want a child. You admit
ted your fear of the pain of 
childbirth, your reluctance to take 
on the responsibility, and your un
willingness to share your husband 
with anyone else. Unless (and un
til) you can resolve these issues, 
better to remain childless.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

Jean Dixon
FO R  T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  » ,  l«* l
HAPPY amTHDAY! IN THE NEXT 

YEAR OF YOUR U FE : Although your 
rinances are about to improve, you still need 
to keep tabs on you- spending. Otherwise, 
you could end up in the hole in July. Wise 
iMsiness choices are critical to you  future 
security. Be alert to deception, especially in 
tke fall. Professionals can help you if you let 
them in December. Count on romance to 
become more satisfying eu ly  next year. 
You will gain confidence from you  mate 
next Man^.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS DATE: 
playwri^t William Shakespeare, actress 
Valerie Bertinelli, hockey star Phil 
Elsposito, child star Shirley Temple Black.

ARIES (March Sl-April 19): Your 
finances begin to stabilixe now. Good will
suddenly abounds. Let influential people 
know about you  special talents or skills. 
You could be in line for a raise or promotion.

TAURUS (April ao-May » ) :  Hidden facts 
will come to you  attention at just the right 
time. Many golden opportunitim are within 
you  reach. Ask direct questionB and seek 
advice.

GEMINI (May 21-June20): Treating a co- 
worker with kindness today could do 
wonders for you  popularity. Dress fu  suc
cess; things are shaping up for a pay hike. 
Take a vacation from romance.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Break away 
from a confining or lackluster relationship. 
You are about to embark on an exciting 
adventure. A distant locale could provide 
the perfect love nest. Hold tight to a lucky 
charm.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): As far as m on^ is 
concerned, )rou would be smart to follow

you  instinctsrather than other peoph- s ad
vice. Yon do not really need a M  of attention 
now, just some appredatiasi.

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22): Be caix-lul to 
whom you express you  business idea.s. you 
might find someone else taklag credit for 
them. Rethink you  career priorities after 
tjiikina with you  mate.

LIBRA (Sept. 2SOct. 22): Luck may be all 
around jrou, but it is not the kind you should 
broadcast. Money w  poaseesionB come your 
way, thanks to an influential friend Be 
more experimental in the arts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov. 21): Variou.s ag 
gravations may cauae you to loae patienee. 
Be careful not to blurt out aoueetniny. t>est 
kept under wrapa. Exerdae helps to relievo 
temporary stress.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 21-Dec. 21). Being 
nice to someone who works behiixl (h<‘ 
scenes could benefit you fInaMially Be 
realistic, however. Ebitra caution is advi.sed 
on the business front.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Carefully 
assess any unusual financial developmi-nis 
or suspiciou people; but it it bette- to lie 
safe than sorry. Bewaryofanyromaniii en
tanglements that could cause you 
emiMrrassment.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. U ): Do nu( read 
more into a friend’s monetary sugge^tioas 
than is practical u  sensible. Ughtei, your 
financial belt. News from someon- at a 
distance puts a fresh slant on yout sm-ial 
Ufe.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); A creative 
impulse looks quite promisini, as do your 
ronumtlc prospects. Parents could basli in 
the reflected glory of a talented child Sports 
and games are you  best bet for fun tonight.
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Classified Ads Call 915-263-7331 
Toll Free 800-299-7331

RATES Y pREPAYMENT^ DEADLINES X LATE ADS Y gARAGE SALEsY  “ I 'o T ^  CITY BITS T 3 FOR 5
WORD AO (115 words)

13 d a y s ....................    $8.70
4 d a y s ...............   $10.05
5 d a y s » ..........................$11.10
6 d a y s ........................... $13.20
1 weak ..................... . .$14.25
2 weeks ........................$25.80
1 m o n th ........................$46.80
Add $1.50 fo r  Sunday

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or m astercard. B illing  
available for preestablished 
accounts.

Line Ads
M onday F rid a y  E d itio n s  
12i00 Noon of previous day. 
Sunday 12 Noon F riday.

Same D ay A d v e r t is in g  
Published In the "Too  Late 
to C lass ity" space. Call by 
8:00 a m.
For Sunday "Too  Late To 
C la ss ify ": F riday  5:00 p.m.

L is t your garage sale early  I 
3 days fo r the p rice  of 1 On 
ly  $10.70.

(15 words or less)

15 words 
30 times.
$45.00 fo r 1 month or $80.00. 
fo r 2 months.
D isp lay ads also available.

Say "H appy B ir th d a y " 
Love Y ou", etc...In the ( 
Bits. 3 lines for $5.10. 
Add itiona l lines $170.

3 Days 
$5.00
No business ads, o n ly  
p r iv a te  IndIviduaJs. One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than $100. Price must be 

I listed in ad. '

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
s , X

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adoption.................... 011
Announcements..........015
Card of ThanKs........... 020
Lodges..............  025
Personal................ .....030
Political.......................032
Reaeational..... i ......... 035
Special N o t ic e s .......040
Travel..................  045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 
Business Opportunities 050
Education....................055
Instruction...................060

Insurance....................065
Oil & G a s ................>..'.070

EMPLOYMENT
Adult Care...................075
Financial.....................080
Help Wanted...............005
Job® Wanted...............090
Loans..........................095

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Buildings............ 100
Farm Equipment.......... 150
Farm Lan(J.................. 199
Farm Service...............200
Grain Hay Feed........... 220

Horses........................230
Horse Trailers............. 249
Livesto(5k For S a le ......270
Poultry For Sa le .......... 280

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques......................290
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THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

4 S .
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‘Oang! That dog's been up on the sofa again. Hank —  
I just know it!"

The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edit or reiect any copy 
or insertion that does not meet ouc 
standards of acceptance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

, Adoption O il

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. We are only responsi 
ble for the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad Publisher's liab ility  for 
damages resulting from  errors in 
any advertising shall be lim ited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreem ent to publish the 
advertisem ent irvquestion.

A D O P TIO N
Hearts keep on breaking  
disappointment indeed.
Won't you kindly help, 
in our moment of need.

Please, let's talk Call 1 800 972 7273, 
Susan & Neil.
" I t  is illega l to be paid fo r anything beyond 
legal or medical expenses."
LOVING YOUNG couple hopes to give 
your baby a life  that dreams are made of 
W arm  home, devoted extended fam ily , 
to y s , pu p p ies  and m uch la u g h te r. 
Weekends at the beach, fine education, 
financia l security and hugs and kisses 
await your ch ild  Please call Liz or 
M ichael any tim e. 1 8(X) 942 1612.
" I t  is illega l to be paid for anything beyond 
legal or medical expenses."

(I
Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e ”

THE Daily Crossword by Don Johnson

ACROSS 
1 Set of cards 
5 Worries 

10 Moby Dick's 
pursuer

14 Let —  (tip)
15 Believer in: suff.
16 Head: Fr.
17 Carrying case
18 Groups with 

special 
functions

20 Wallet items
22 Shoulder 

ornament
23 Friendly talk
24 Forbidding
25 Ways of walking
27 Roman bronze
28 Wigwam .
32 Well That 

Ends Well
33 Ckiftee server
34 Winter melon
35 —  and Abner
36 House member
38 State: abbr.
39 Warns
41 Bind
42 Withered
43 More rational
44 Danger color
45 Hidea
46 Yegg's targets
48 Ship post
49 Justice Scafia 
52 Server
55 Where deals are 

made?
57 Grease
56 Leave the party 
59 Yes — !
60CoN. course
61 Supplements 

(with "out")
62 Eng. river
83 The —  the Mmft

20

|23

n

32

3$

43

115

l i t

|10

|16

19

47

49 80 81

H

H

I t J

12 13

29 30 31

53

C1992 Trtt)un« S^rviOM. Inc 
AN RtgTitt ReMrv«d

9 Marsh bird
10 Brings into 

harmony
11 (3ad
12 T o —  (perfectly)
13 Outdo
19 Certain sauce 
21 —  Cruces 
24 Lawmaking

groups 
Fa

DOWN
1 Bakery offering
2 Opposed
3 City empfoyeet
4 Chess pieces
5 Gem surface
6 Cupid 
7Qoei
6 Clone membare

25 Festivals
26 Bird's wing of a 

kind
27 Exist
29 Delivery vehicle
30 Siskel end —
31 Roof overhangs
33 Raises
34 Passing grade
36 Maroon
37 Young chap 
40 Spas
42 C^lms down 
44 Fr. painter
46 —  meter
47 In the lead 
46 AaeaH

04/22/92
Y w t f  day's Pua le  Soivtd:
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49 Fr. priest
50 Alcove
51 Yam
52 Oov. agents

53 "It's — I "
54 Hankers' 
56 Mine

output

Adoption Oil Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
•* ADOPTION •*

Loving " th irty s o m e th in g " couple want to 
give your baby a happy, secure home. 
Educated professionals long to become 
fa ther and fu ll tim e  m other. We love, 
music, antiques and b icyc ling. Expenses 
paid. Call E llen  8. Len 1 800 252 8243.
''"It is illega l to be paid fo r anything beyond 
legal or m edical expenses."

MAJOR TE LE P H O N E  COMPANY now
h ir in g : Technicians, insta lle rs, account/ 
service representatives, operators. No 
experience necessary. For in fo rm ation  
ca ll 1 219 736 9807 ext T 8032 8a m 8p m. 7 
days.

Lodges 025
STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge #1340, AF 8i AM . 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 2102 Lan 

caster, C arl Condray, W .M ., R ichard 
Knous, Sec. . .

f  STATED M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m.-219 Main, Ricky

Scott, W .M ., T.R. M orris , Sec.

Personal 030
REDUCE: BURN off fa t w h ile  you sleep, 
take O PAL, ava ilab le  at Neal's Phar 
m acy, 901 Gregg.

GOLDEN PLAINS Care Center has open 
ing fo r P a y ro ll/ Accounts Payable C lerk 
S tart im m edia te ly . Apply in  person, 901 
Goliad.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business 0p p . 050

OVER THE ROAD D rivers, f ia t bed 
operation. 2 years over the road, 1 year 
f la t bed. M ust have CDO license. M ust 
pass DOT physical, drug screen and stress 
test. Good benefits! ca ll (915)334 0504 or 
1 800 749 1191.

M A K E  A P P R O X IM A T E LY  $200/ day. 
Need churches, schools, a th le tic  group, 
c lu b / c iv ic  group or person 21 or o lder to 
operate a fa m ily  firew orks  center June 24 
July 4. Call 1 800 442 7711.

. UP 8. RU N N IN G  sarv ica s ta tion fo r sala. 
Full A self serve pumps. F o r-m o re  in 
fo rm ation  ca ll 267 6872, leave message.

PARTS C LER K w ith  some com puter 
knowledge, mavbe w ith  some ledger and 
b o o k k e e  C  I  I  I  C T  n o t
n e c e s a rry l I L . I .  C l Salary
negotiable DOE. If interested please ca ll 
264 7714 o r 263-2733, J im m y o r Dottle.

U N L IM IT E D  INCOME Potentia l in a very 
rew ard ing and in teresting career in lash 
ion, color, and g lam our. In ternational 
Company, professional tra in ing , 267 7135 
a fte r 6.
T IR E D  OF w ork ing  to r someone else? We 
could tree you from  that da ily  grind. For 
appointm ent ca ll 915 267 5758 (no products 
to sell).

EMPLOYMENT

A4ID-M ANAG EM ENT
T R A IN E E

W e're looking for fast track in 
dividuals w ith proven m anagem ent 
and /or supervisory experience. We 
offer: com petitive salary range of 
$1200. to $1400. mo., and benefit 
package com m ensurate w ith back 
ground and experience. Send resume 
with salary history to:

C /O  Big Spring Herald  
710 Scurry Box 1286 B 

Big Spring, Tx 79720

Help Wanted 085
AU STR ALIA  WANTS YOU! Excellent 
pay, benefits, transporta tion  (407)292 4747 
ext 1192 8a.m. 9p.m. Toll Refunded.

R EC R U ITE R  FOR In ternational com 
pany seeking career m inded ind iv idua l to 
consult on color, fashion, g lam our. Un 
lim ited  income potentia l. Professional 
tra in ing  provided. P a rt t im e / fu ll tim e 
915 573 0406.

R E A D E R S  B E W A R E  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and inform ation when calling  
advertisers out of state or w ith toll 
tree numbers. Rem em ber this rule: 
It it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining  
to a particu lar advertism ent contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id 
land 1 563 1880.

C STORE C LE R K : F u ll or pa rt tim e 
postions availab le. A pp ly in person at Rip 
G riffin  T ruck T ravel Center.
N EED  E X P E R IE N C E D  truck  d rive r 
M us t have  c u rre n t  C D L. B e n e fits . 
263 8344.
THE F E D E R A L  C orrectional Institu tion  
in Big Spring, Texas is accepting bids tor 
the fo llow ing  con trac t positions: (1) 
Laboratory Technician, (2) Dental Assis 
tanf. These con tract positions w ill be in 
e ffect from  6 1-92. For fu rth e r in fo rm a 
tion, contact M r. K e rry  F inkes, acting 
supervisory con tract specia list. FCI, Big 
Spring, Texas at (91S)-263 8304, Ext. 301.

BEST HOME Care is accepting ap 
p lications to r RN, LVN , and Home Health 
Aide. Day sh ift w ith  some weekend and 
n ight ca ll. Pension plan, life  & health 
insurance Apply in person at 1710 M arcy 
Drive.

LOCAL LONG Term  care fa c ility  seeking 
pa rt tim e  R.N. Long te rm  care ex 
perienced p re ferred. This is a supervisory 
position. M anagem ent sk ills  necessary 
Please send resume to. Big Spring Herald. 
710 Scurry, Box 1287 B, Big Spring, Tx 
79720.

'Run your 15 word ad for 6 days plo$ 
the Advertiaor for only ^15.75. If the 
Hem doean't sell, we'll run the ad 
another 6 days plus the Advertiser for 
FREEf

Call Tammy or Darei . 
at 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

•Some restrictions apply.
— Non-commercial items only.
— Item must be listed under $500.00.
— ■No copy changes.
—  Price based on 15 word ad.
— Classified ads only.

Jobs Wanted

UP TO $15 hour processing m ail. Weekly 
checks guaranteed. Free details, w rite , 
SO, 1057 W. Philadelphia, Suite 239 BST, 
O ntario, CA 91762.

hauling, R.O. W ater Systems, sold, in 
stalled, 393 569?

EXCLUSIVE G IFT  & jew cTy store wants 
to h ire  m ature  sales person to r pa rt tim e 
em ploym ent on a perm anent basis. Apply 
in person only. In land Port 213, 213 M ain 
Street.

FARMER'S COLUMN
G rain Hay Feed

CNA'S N E E D E D  at Comanche T ra il Nur 
sing Center: F u ll t im e / pa rt tim e, a ll 
shifts. Call 263 4041 EOE.
E V E N IN G  COOK needed. Apply at Red 
Mesa G r ill,  2401 Gregg.
GOOD Telephone VOICES needed to r fund 
ra is ing. Days or evenings. Salary plus 
bonus. Call FOP, 267 8655.

F IE L D  SEED Red Top Cane, Hegari, 
4 way cross, Kow Kandy, and Kandy 
Kane Now ava ilab le  at com petitive  
prices Also, T retlan, Prowl an Hi Y ie ld 
Super T com petitive ly  priced Contact 
Ezell Key Feed & Gram, 98 Lancaster, 
267 8112

DON'S IGA now accepting app lica tions for 
checkers, Stockers, produce & deli c le rks

MISCELLANEOUS
Appliances 299
KENM O RE DRYER Works good Ken 
m ore washer, needs work Refndgerated 
window unit, w orks good C .ill a fter 5:00, 
267 5205

Arts & Crafts 300

CRAFTERS
Brisk-Set. Rhinestone a/id nail head 
setting n iachinc The precision tool 
that securely attaches rhinestone 
and studs to fine fabric .
Q uickly, Easily, Professionally. 
Makes your wardrobe sparkle.
A ll sizes crysta ls , studs, plastic, 
pearls, available

SECRETS 
215 Main, 267 2782

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert P ru itt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Call 763 
1831/263‘ 0914 We do a ll type', of auctions!

S P R I N G  C IT Y  
A U C T IO N  

Thursday,  Apr i l  23 
7:00 p.m.

2000 W. 4th
Ind ian a r t is t p rin ts , coins, 
jew elry, glassware, tools, new 
daybed, brass plant stands, 
new Delta faucets, pink vanity , 
d ining chairs, d in ing tables, 
chest, fu ll bed, tw in bed, bar 
stools, Childs' desk, f la t top 
trunk, camel back trunk, ex 
e r c i s e  e q u i p m e n t ,  m e t a l  
g lider, roofing compound, yard 
tools, floor jack, lawnm ower, 
ro to tille r, bicycles.

Items Added D aily 111 
Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer 

TXS 7759 263 1831
*t^*-*««'*'*9MYW'**-*'**-*Vr-**

Computer 370
TANDY RL KXK). Computer, m onitor, one 
year old Mouse, p rin te r used 10 hours. 
$900. Call 267 7817, 1:00p.m 5:00p m.
IBM  XT CLONE Color M onitor, 30 Meg 
Hard Drive, 2 Floppy, Star P rin ter $750 
Call 264 7915

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
SAND SPRINGS K E N N E L, AKC Beagles, 
B luetick Hounds, Toy Poodles 393 5259.

AKC CHINES SOLD Call 393 5259
AKC APPROVED R ottw eile r pups. Par 
ents on premises 7 weeks old, a ll shots. 
Excellent looking dogs West Stanton. 
458 3797

S p e c i a l s  O f  

T h e  W e e k

Combo 19” TV-VCR & Stand
Starting at 1 4 .9 9  w etkiy

R efrigerato r
. Starting at 12.95 weekly

ALL MOVIES

jHSt ^ 1
Induding Nuw RutaasMlI 

No Oapotl on VCR Rentalu
I Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Qregg 267-6770

085 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
PART T IM E Sales help Apply in person 
at Brown's Shoe F it Co , H ighland M all.

090
PROFESSIOtJ^R. LAWN CARE Large 
lawns. Painting, fence build ing, ligh t

UNIQUE DALM ATIO N S! W hite w ith  liv e r  
spots, only 1 m ale and 1 female le ft. Seven 
weeks old, $1(X). (Had 6 weeks shots an 
wormed Call 267 9605).
AKC German Shepherd puppies, females, 
$150 354 2529 a fte r 5:30.
^ K C  i ^ ^ X G L E

- i

P u p p ie s .  A d u l t  
Dachshunds, and 1 fem ale Chow. 263-0624.

G arage Sale 380

^ 2 0
G ARAG E SALE 705 H igh land Dr. 

Saturday A p ril 25, 8 to ?. Household goods, 
linens, toys, lamps, qua lity  adu lt & 
ch ild rens cloth ing and 9'/7 ladies shoes.

jW EDNESDAY  F R ID A Y , Stove, liv ing  
room  suit, d ining table w /4  chairs, sewing 
m achine, d ryer, rec liner, edger, tools, 
dishes, bedspreads, curta ins, lam ps St 
ta b le s ,  b a r  s to o ls ,  f lo w e r  p o ts ,  
w heelbarre l, baby clothes, kids shorts 8< 
tops, Easter dresses, luggage, sm all 
chest, stereo shelf, lots miscellaneous. 
A c t io n  A u c tio n  B a rn , N. L a m e sa  
H ighway. 267 1551.

.’ n'/i

J IM  & NOVIE SALES: Flea M arke t, 107 
W 5th St. Open Wednesday, Thursday,- 
F riday.

W AREHOUSE CLEANOUT SALE I 6 
hours on ly , 9 3, Saturday the 2Sth.. 
Couches, cha irs, lamps, tables, waterbed, - 
desk, beds, dressers, 2 cen tra l heaters, 
com puter, golf clubs, 2 AC units, baby 
fu rn itu re  8. c lo th ing, m icrow ave a n d ' 
vacuum Lots of miscellaneous. I ' / j  m iles 
north of I 20 on Snyder H ighway, across i 
from  Westex Auto Parts.
1301 WOOD: Thursday, F r id a y  a n d . 
Saturday. Avon bottles, yarn , b ird  cages, i 
Igts of jn iscellaneous.
U F U R N IT U R E , R E C LIN E R , Star W a rs ' 
co llection. Camera P ro jector, antique 
jew e lry , turquoise, dolls. 412 Dallas, F r i 
day, Saturday.

Household Goods 390
R E F R IG E R A T O R , T W IN / R e g u la r / ' 
Queen Size beds, w asher/d rye r, e lectric  
range, antique buffet, dresser, coffee 
table, sleeper sofa, 267 6558.
BROW N, C O N T E M P O R A R Y  s ty lin g , 
m atching sofa 6 loveseat. Exce llent con
d ition  $500 Call 267 3725.

Lost & Found M isc. 393
REW ARD: Gold Charm  Bracelet w ith  
charm s. Much sentim ental value. Call 
263 4489 or 263 1781

Lost- Pets 394
FOUND: Black puppy, E. 18th 8, V irg in ia , ' 
Call 263 4108
L O S T : S M A LL  w h ite  m a le  Poodle 
(shaved). V ic in ity  of 1712 E 15th Street, 
263 6603.

Miscellaneous 395
G U A R A N TE E D  USED re fr ige ra to rs  and .  
other appliances. Also, a ll types of bed- *' 
d ing and household fu rn itu re . B ranham  ‘ 
F urn itu re , 2004 W. 4th. 263 1469.

USED WORK CLOTHES: Pants, sh irts , 
co ve ra lls , jeans. Reasonable p rices. 
(X IR A Y 'S  VAN w ill be at Big M ike 's  
L iquor store on Snyder Highway, 10 5 :X ., 
Saturday, A p ril 25.

WE BUY GOOD Used re frige ra to rs  and 
gas stoves, no junk. 267 6421.

WASHER 8. b R Y E R , $100 each. Gas 8. 
e lec tric  edger, $35 each, sm all apartm ent 
size re fr ig e ra to r, $75. 263-5456.
FOR SALE golf balls, like new, 504, /  J 
a lm ost new 25€ pracfice($15. hundred) '  
263 073). W ill Deliver.

N IC E , JO H N  D E E R E  R id in g  la w n  
mower. Good condition. Come see at 2701 
Navajo, 267 7603.
W H E E L CHAIR , Potty cha ir, w a lker. *  
Sears 22" lawnm ower. Self propelled, , 
e lec tric  s ta rt, rear bpgger. 263-3768.

M usical
Instrum ents 420 Ll

H >1
W U R L I T Z E R  S P I N E T  o r g a n .  2 •»,< 
keyboards, keys to r other instrum ents,
beginners books. $400. 267 8801.

Pet Grooming
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Groom ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir , supplies, coats, 
e tc . 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

Sporting Goods 435
GUNS: W ESTERN F IE L D  20 ga. p u m ^  
poly choke, $100.; Savage 99F .243, scope, >: i  
$300.; M a rlin  336 .30/30, scope, $175.; 
Savage 75, 12-ga pump, choke tubes, slug
sights, new in box, $190. A ll great cond i
tion. 263 2746 a fte r Sp.m. uFOR S A L E : Le ft handed golf clubs. Irons ,1* , 
-Wilson Staff, 2 th ru  PW, Ben Hogan 2 th ru  
PW, $90.00 per set. 263 3876._____________

every Wednesday 
Big Spring HaraM

^SMrr^ONTROL  ̂iH
Safe & Efficient, 8m
SoUfH^fUf l fS Al ■ 
PESJCONJROi I

-------------------------------------' UM O t BIrdwall MS-Mf

Sporting G
INTEI^ESTEO II 
practice arrows. <
L iF T HAND S4 
Lincoln, 364-0717.

Telephone
TELEPHONES, 
Business and Re: 
Wees. J - Dean Co

buildings I

S T E E L !
Factory ss 
supply of 
50x100 and 
267-3538.
Houses Foi
$315 TOTAL AAOVi 
central heat/air. 8 
17th. (SQ6)796-0069.
ASSUMABLE, FI 
room, 1 bath, ( 
School District. Ca
BY OWNER: 3 
Central heat/air, t  
storage bullding/sl 
2403 Morrison. 263-
BY OWNER 1805 
redecorated- reti 
windows- new carp 
363-0437.
ESTATE HOUSE / 
bath, living room 
room; large fenced 
p a rk in g  space, 
appointment.
DRASTIC PRICE ( 
Ing. 4 bedroom, 3 t: 
good location. $18, 
costs. 267 5430 after

Manufactui
Housing
1992 DOUBLEWIDi 
only $27,900. 3 be< 
other homes to civ 
drews Highway, O 
America, l-800-725-(
$105.00 MONTHLY 
mobile home. IncI 
central air. New ci 
down, 11.S0A.P.R. I 
of America, 1 800-72
$6,995.00 BUYS 2 
mobile home with 
carpet. Homes of A 
or 9IS-363-0S81.
$650.00 DOWN b u y : 
home with new carp 
par month at 11.99% 
Homes of America, 
363-0681.
S X 35' Park model. ( 
13 X 70' 3 bedrooi 
263-7982.
SAND SPRINGS: 
Mobile Home, Coal 
well. $300.00 down, c
MOBILE HOME F( 
room, central air, $3

usiness Bui
1

5-S.-S- .
POR LEASE: BuildI 
S:80'. 263 6319; after

* i " » 1 'a c r e  Fenced Ian, 
month, 263-5000.
FOR LEASE: 1307 ( 
$100 deposit. Call 263

Furnished

16

a 1

SXNDRA g a l e  Apt 
apartments. The prii 
town. Call 263-0906.

BEl
1 & 2 B I
Aparti

&
Townhomef
Luxury F

Firepl 
Microv 

Covered ] 
Washer/Dryer 

Ceiling 
H o f: 

Pool & Ck
McDougal F

1 Courtne 
(915) 26:

nzearn:

110 West 
263-1204 
V kk lt W tN itr.......
Jam  TaM................
Lhiea Laaaare.......
WaWoa McCallam....
Jaa Hafhaa.............
IMflay a a r ta t i........
Darts Malkraftsa, Bra 
Kay Maara, Brafear, < 
BAROAIN ■ BTA T I 
bargain, rusk right 
badroom, 2 hath cus 
tty la homa. Hard I 
nattlad on almott an 
conatructlon, firaplas 
and loft arat that 
badroom. To moko It 
L IV 8  NIOH FOR I 
adora this first c is t 
bath custom conton 
Silver Haalt. SUrroi 
tscu lsr acanary It of

I Ing fIraplaca, good wi 
dltlonal acroago la av 
you ssa Itl 
BCARL8TT O 'HAR 
LOVRD IT — G lorio 
bath homa was but 
tn lartaln ing 6  comi 
living. This beautiful 
tars custom docor, | 
pool and cabana. Fi 
you'd Ilka It to ba ca 
A  R B F L IC T IO N  
L IF B IT Y L B  -  If y# 
quality, coniid tr th 
badroom, 2 bsth rand 
lancad yard, S callii 
racogMio tho cart tak 
you'll leva It's style.

□arPTci
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INTEI^ESTED IN Purchasing hunting or 
pi'actico arrows. Call 263-7331, ask for Bill.
LkFT HAND Sat Golf Clubs, 
Lincoln, 264-0717.

$45. 103

telephone Service 445
TELEPHONES, JACKS, Install 
Business and Residential sales 
vicas. J ■ Dean Communications,

1, $23.50. 
and ser- 
267 $47$.

REAL ESTATE
------------------------------------------------

buildings For Sale 505

STEEL BUILDINGS
Factory sale on limited 
supply of 30x40, 40x60, 
50x100 and others. John, 
267-3538.

Houses For Sale 513
8315 TOTAL MOVE-IN. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat/air. Newly decorated. 602 E. 
17th. (806)796-0049.
ASSUMABLE, FHA Mortgage. 3 bed 
room, 1 bath, garage-shop. Coahoma 
School District. Call after 5pm 394-4035.
BY OWNER: 3 Ijedroom, 2 bath, brick. 
Central heat/air, fenced back yard, large 
storage building/shop. Carpet allowance. 
2403 Morrison. 263-7168, after 5:00.______
BY OWNER- 1805 Alabama Completely 
redecorated- refrigerated air- storm 
windows- new carpet- ceramic tile- floors. 
263-0437.
ESTATE HOUSE Must sell I 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, living room with separate dining 
room; large fenced-in back yard; plenty of 
p a rk in g  space. C a ll 263-4351 fo r 
appointment.
DRASTIC PRICE CUT: No owner financ 
ing. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story, fireplace, 
good location. $18,750. You pay closing 
costs. 267-5420 after 4p.m.

Ml. 
(
anufactured
ousing 516

1992 DOUBLEWIDE 28x52 MOBILE home 
only $27,900. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Many 
other homes to choose from at 4750 An
drews Highway, Odessa, TX. Homes of 
America, 1 800 725-0881 or 915 363 0881.
$105.00 MONTHLY BUYS 2 bedroom 
mobile home. Include appliances and 
central air. New carpet and drapes. 10% 
down, 11.50 A.P.R, for 108 months. Homes 
of America, 1 800 725 0881 or 915 363 0881.
$6,995.00 BUYS 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath 
mobile home with central air and new 
carpet. Homes of America, 1-800 725-0881 
or 915-363-0881.______________________
S690.00 DOWN BUYS 2 BEDROOM mobile 
home with new carpet and drapes. $209.12 
per rr.onth at 11.99% A.P.R. for 84 months. 
Homes of America, 1-800 725-0881 or 915- 
163-0881.____________________________
8 X 35' Park model. Clean 1 bedroom $4000. 
12 X 70' 3 bedroom, clean, $4000» Call 
263-7982.____________________________
SAND SPRINGS: Assume 1985, 16X80 
Mobile Home, Coahoma Schools. Water 
wall. $300.00 down, call 264-6817.________
MOBILE HOME For sale, 14x60. 2 bed 
room, central air, $3000. Call 394-4579.

RENTALS
business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE: Building at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
1:80 263 6319; after 5:00, 267 8657.
1 ACRE Fenced land with office, $150. a 
month, 263-5000.
FOR LEASE: 1307 Gregg. $250 a month, 
$100 deposit. Call 263-5000.__________ __

Furnished Apartments
521

sSa n DRA g a l e  Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price Is still the best in 
town. Call 263-0906.

BENTITREE
1 &  2 Bedroom 

Apai^ents
Townhomes Available
Luxury Features:

Fireplaces 
Microway,eB 

Covered Parking 
Washer/Dryer Connections 

Ceiling Fans 
Hot Tub

P(X)1 & Club House
McDougal Properties

1 Courtney Place 
)15) 267-1621

rties

Ecn n cr RTTa ra_j

110 We$t M arcy  
263-12M 263-4663
V ick lt W aiiie r.........................
JM R  TaM ................................ 1U-I4»
L la ia  LM aa rd . . . . , ................ 14t-7SN'
WeMen M cCdtam .................. 1M-94N
JW  H v th M ............................. lM-4751
S h ir ln  8»r9M>.......................1M-S7I9
OorK H s ik rtftM , t r e k e r ...... tM -MM
Kay Meert, Brekcr, « R | . . : . .  . lU -M t l 
B A R O A IN  B S T A T B  —  If you love a 
bargain, rush r igh t over to th is 1 
bedroom, 2 hath custom  bu ilt ranch 
sty le  homa. Hard to find qua lity , 
nastlad on almost an a c r t, w ith  b r ick  
construction, firtp laca , covartd  patio 
and loft araa that could ba 4th 
baOroom. Tom aka It you rsca ll today. 
L IV B  HIOH f o r  LB $ $  —  You 'll 
ado rt th is f irs t c la s t  4 baOroom, 2 
bath custom contam perary high in 
S llva r Hatls. SUrroundaO by spec 
tacu la r tconary It offers yyood burn 
Ing f  Irsplaco, good water welt and ad 
ditlonat acraaga Is avallabla. W alt t i ll 
you taa it i
$ C A R LR T T  O 'H A R A  W O U LO 'VB  
LO V B D  IT —  G lorious 4 badroOm. 2 
bath homa was bu ilt for gracious 
anto fia ln lng  B  com fortable fam ily  
liv ing . Th is  baautifu l o ldar homa of 
fo r t custom decor, groat yard  yylth 
pool and cabana. Fo r Ilf# th t way 
you'd Ilka It to ba ca ll 262 1284.
A  R B F L R C T I O N  O F  Y O U R  
L I F B I T Y L R  -  If yoo'r# tooklng fbr 
qua lity , contidar th is  da llghtfu l I  
badroom, 2 bath ranch. Spaciout dan, 
ttncad  yard. S ca lling  fans. Y au 'll 
recogn iM  th t ca r t fakan In this homa, 
you 'll levs It's styla.

T r n  n la

Furnished Apartments
______________________________ ^
NO DEPOSIT. Nice, I- 2- 3 bedroom 
apartments. Electric, water paid. HUD 
approved. 263-7811. Some furnished.
FURNISHED one bedroom apartment, 
two bedroom house, and mopila home. 
Mature adults preferred. No pets. Call 
263-6944 or 263-2341 for more Information.
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes. 1 -2 
-3 and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.

A LL B ILLS  P A ID  
R E N T  B A S E D O N  IN C O M E

Two Bd. $325/3 Bed. $385 
Stove, Ref., Ref. A ir, 
Carpet, Laundrom at 
Adjacent To School 

P ark  V illage Apartm ents  
1905 Wasson 

267-6421
** * *** * * * * * * * *

EHO .

JU ST  L IS T E D  — 3 I w ith Ig. carport w ith RV  
parking, Ig dog run, water well hooked Into 
house. Ig m u lberry trees & lots, lots more 
C a ll E R A  Reeder Rea lto rs 267 1266 or Ca rla  
Bennett 263 S366 L isted In the 20's. Coahoma 
school d istr ic t

Carta Bennett ........................263-5366
Jean Moore............................263-4900
Loyca Phillips........................263-1736
Linda Famand# 2 ....................263-S6S7
Marva Dean Willis..................267-6266
Ula Estes, Broker, QRI .........267-66S7

REEDER

506 E . 4th MLS [01 
267-8266

Unfurnished Houses 533 Recreational Veh 602
2 BEDROOM, NICE E Clean carpeted, 
mini-blinds. FM 629, Martin County- 6> 
miles north of Stanton. Outside pets, 
deposit E ng util,ties paid. Call 267-4923 or 
45S-3280 after 7p.m. and weekends.

LO VELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
C O M PLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1-2 B drs& 1or2B ths  
24 hour on premises Manager 

.Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 2Sth

267-5444 263-5000

SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, ipacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $295 and up. Call T r a i l e r s  ' 
263-2703. _______
KENTWOOD- 2210 LYNN. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, feiiced backyard. $450 a 
month -Fdeposit. 6 month lease required.
263-6514 owner/ broker.'
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, garage, clean.
Nice area. Deposit. No pets. $425. 267-2070.
EXTRA CLEAN. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, living 
room E kitchen,^ washer/dryer con
nections. Good location, carpet, mini
blinds, no pets. 267-4923 after 7p.m. and 
vyeekends.

THE SUN IS OUT
it'$ time to go camping. New 1992 
Jayco folding campers start at only 
S2.9S3. Lat US show you one of the 
bathroom models. Lee's R.V., 5050 N. 
Chadbourne, San Angelo. (915)655- 
4994.

603
TWOTRAILER Houses under shed on 4/10 
acre land. Coahoma School District, phone 
267-211$.

Travel Trailers 604

BEAUTIFULGARDEN
COURTYARD

Swimming Pool - Private Patios- 
Carports - Built-in Appliances - 
Most U tilitie s  Paid. Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK H ILL  TERRACE

a p a r t m e n t s
800 Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000

T W IN  TO W ERS
Your home is our business. Doesn't 
cost anything to see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1E2 bedrooms $200. $300. 
turn , or unfurn. $100. deposit. You 
pay elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 
80.

267 6561

Furnished Houses ^
2 BEDROOM Partly furnished. 1 bedroom 
furnished, references required, no pets. 
Would like to buy good, used, implement 
trailer. Call 267 3104._________________
I'/ i ACRES: 4'/i miles from city lim its on 
IS-20, north Service Rd. Call 267-3104.

Unfurnished Apartments
532

ALL 100% SECTION $ ASSISTED 
ALL BILLS PAID 

Rent based on income 
NORTHCREST VILLAGE 

1002 N. MAIN 
267-5191

EHO.

FOR RENT or lease. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 
car garage. Close to schools, fenced 
backyard. $400 deposit, $450 month. 697- 
2519, for appointment to see.__________
3 BEDROOM 1 bath, fenced yard. Close to 
schools. 2001 S. Monticello. $300.00 mo. 
$150. deposit, 267-5386.________________
SELL OR RENT: Two bedroom house. $0' 
Cadillac Sedan, 78' Cadillac Sedan, low 
mileage. 267-3905.____________________
HOUSE FOR rent in Knott, Texas. Call 
353 4206,

26 Ft. AAobile Scout, $4000. Can be seen at 
Blackshear Rental, 263-7962.
1967 PROWLER 26 Ft. Rear bath, twin 
beds, air conditioning. Awning. Call 263- 
2657._______________________________
26' COACHMAN 5th Wheel, 1978, good 
condition, $4,250. 103 Lincoln, 264-0717. "

VEHICLES

Boats 537
FUNI FUNI FUNI 1990 Kawasaki Jet 
Mate 8 ft. boat, 52 horse power Inboard. 
Seats 3 or 2 and puU a tub or skier. Call Pat 
Morgan 263-5145 evenings or 263-7331 days. 
$4,000 firm - includes custom trailer.
CHRYSLER 16FT. Pro Bass boat. 70HP 
Chrysler motor. $1,500 or best offer. 263- 
3768.

d)impers 538
14* FISHER MARINE bass boat with 25HP 
Johnson motor A dllly trailer. Cabouer 
camper- sleeps 6- with stove A Icebox. Call 
263-0020, leave a message.
14'FISHERA6ARINE bass boat with 25H P 
Johnson motor A dllly trailer. Cabouer 
camper- sleeps 6- with stove A icebox. Call 
263-0020, leave a message.

Cars For Sale 539

S P E C IA L  O N E  B E D R O O M
Largest, nicest one bedroom apart 
ments, 700 square feet, F R E E  gas 
heat and w ater, front door parking, 
p riva te  patio, beautiful courtyard  
w i t h  p o o l  a n d  p a r t y  r o o m ,  
m i c r o w a v e s ,  f u r n i s h e d  c r  
unfurnished and

R E M E M B E R ;
"Y o u  Deserve The Best" 

Coronado H ills Apartm ents  
801 M arcy  D rive  

267-6500

W ESTEX AUTO  
PARTS 

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups 

'91 Chev.1500 Ext.cab$9,850 
'89 Le Baron con vert.$6,950 
'87 Honda Prelude....$5,850 
'84 Cadillac SeVille.$2,950 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

ATTEN TIO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 

rjjn 
He

for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
ADDITIONAL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.
FOR SALE: 1979 Lincoln. $300 down, pay 
out $50 a month. Call after 5 p.m., 394-4863.
1983 Ford Escort, $1,000. 263-7081 after
5:00._______________________________
78' Toyota Corolla $900., or best offer, call 
W  4836 after 6.______________________
79' CAMARO $800. 63' Chevy Pickup $400. 
For more information call 459-2744.

day it rjms for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible

1979 FORD LTD: A ir condition, cruise 
control, low mileage, $900. Call 267-4320.

Motorcycles 549
best offer.

Unfurnished Houses 533
HUD ACCEPTED. All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call 
Glenda 263 0746.

1902 HONDA V-45. $1,000 <8^
267-4205, leave message. ^
1982 HONDA 750. Low mileage, excellent 
condition. After 5, call 263 3702.________
1985 YAMAHA 1100. Low mileage, excel
lent condition, $2000. Firm. Call 267 4320.
DIRT B IK E  Well, taken care of. 
Husqvarna 250XC. Clean, powerful. $600. 
Call 267 3922.

Oil Equipment 550
INCREASE YOUR Oil and gas pro 
duction: Wellhead Gas Compressors for 
lease by the cubic feet or monthly. Call 
(915) 381 2600._______________________
STRUCTURAL TUBING For Sale. Call 
267 7821. I

Pickups 601
1986 FORD RANGER pickup. 4 cylinder, 
5 speed, lots of goodies. Needs paint. 
$2,500. Call after 5 p.m., 267 2107._______
1988 CHEVROLET W TON Scottsdale. 
2'tone blue, 57,000 miles. Loaded I $7,500. 
267 6504.____________________________
PICK UP BED COVER Like new. $100. 
Small dump bed trailer. After 5, call 
263 3702.____________________________
1979 Supercab Ton Ford PU, good 
condition, $1700. OBO. 1953 Chevy 1 Ton 
wrecker, new interior, runs good. $1600. 
OBO.

CLASSIFIEDS
cmprevejyone!

..  Petti Horton, Broker, QRI, CRB........ 263-2742*^
S  ^  -J/ _______ KMIe Qrtmes, Broker, QRI...............267-3t29 K  •
^  Q T T V lT 'r i f  f f k f r m / n  JuNeBallev.......................................2«7-aM» 91

k nrALTOMS HW

600 Gregg 267-3613

JuHe Bailey........................................267-6MS |S
Janelle Britton, Broker, QRI, CRB . .263-6M2 S
Janell Oevie, Broker, QRI, CR8........267-2686 k
Connie Hekna..........................................267-7090 0
Pam Crouch .

................... 267-7026 K

..................................267-746 7 ^

Dorothy So/ntm,................. 267-136
2101 Scurry — VA AREA MANAOEMENT 
VA ACQUIRED PROFERTY -  IN * .  IHi. 1BR, 1 
bilk SR 2 u  it LBP, 4M00 lirm, ATM cash -  PrtiMy 
painM in and out, nwr carpit Itiroughout. Contract 
iWmitM to Rowland Real Eitata 4-21-92 2:N p.m. 
PMf4t-4f-20«)7Sn

Rufus Roarland, Appralaar, tanir 
BROKER ~  263-2591 Brokar
1 LOT HOME -  2 OR, 2 balk, OiskwailMr. Ohpaial. 
mnek ovtn, 2 car c/p -  pirlact Rarkr konw. 
COUNTRY LI VINO -  Baavimil W aerti, Mt ol traai. 
largt MR, 1 balk wHk aM aminltiai, wortokop, B*nga> 
carport, kuga palit, Mt le appreciak.
OWNER PINANCI -  I2M Onm, IS ytaa MR, kr 
mal living t  dan, kread. S13H.
MOOILi NOMI-M acrt, 1 IR, 2 kdRi. ownir flnam.

WOMEN-MEN-CHILDREN

Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "H I" 
by putting a HAPPY AD in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in
formation call Tammy or Darci, 263-7331.

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 900

ATTEN TIO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
tor ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
ADDITIONAL DAY, but it,is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.
25' RCA Console color T.V. for sale, call 
267-2885.____________________________
PART TIME SHOES sales needed 4 6 
hours a week. Apply In person at 6(W Main.
AWESOME COMPUTER System: 3860X 
25 w/4 megs memory. Super VGA, FAX, 
modem, mouse, hard drive, DOS, plus tons 
of extras. ONLY $1520.11 Call Paul 267 
4324.
P & C LAWN SERVICE. Good, honest 
work. Reasonable rates. Free estimates. 
267 7347.____________________________
□4001 DIXON: Saturday onlyl 9 7, Multi 
family garage sale.__________________
□GARAGE SALE: Saturday April 25. 
Tiller, tools, electronics, uniforms, small 
applid'nces, household goods. 2005 
Runnels.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Stove furnished 
501 Union. $250, HUD approved. 263-4479 or 
267-3730, evenings.
DAY TIME cook needed. Must be able to 
work 6 days a week, full time. Apply in 
person. Red Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.
C ER TIFIED  PHYSICIANS Assistant 
need for rural health clinic. Family 
medicine experience preferred. A good 
salary with good benefits. Stockdale 
Family Medical, located 38 miles SE of 
San Antonio. Please send resume to PO 
Box 98, Stockdale, Tx 78160 or call (512) 
996 3188._______________ ____________
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
w/2 car carport on 7.3 acres in Forsan 
School D istrict. Has calling tans, 2 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling plus 30'x36' 
metal shop building. Leave message, 
267 1350.
□  SCHWAN'S ICE CREAM And other 
products for sale. Friday April 24, 
12p.m .-4p.m ., Saturday A p r il 25, 
2p.m.-6p.m. Corner of 4th and Johnson.
□  GARAGE SALE: Men, women and
childrens clothing, excellent condition! 
Lots of miscellaneous. 306 So. Moss Lake 
Rd. Moss Lake Exit off I 20, 3/10 mile So. 
off Fun Shop._______________________
□  MOVING SALE. Saturday only, 8 a.m. 
1909 Johnson. Juniors clothes, desk, odds 
& ends.
WONDERFUL VIEW. 3 bedroom, 1'/2 
bath, with garden tub. Beautifully de 
corated in and out, new roof, new air 
conditioning unit. Appliances stay. Great 
deal- seeing Is believingl $14,000. Call 
Linda at ERA 267-8266, home 263 5657.
USED WASHERS, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, for sale on a rent- to own basis.
264 0510.____________________________
ELECTRIC RANGE. 30 inch, light green, 
$100. After 6 p.m., 2602 E. 16th, 263 2208

Your right to 
information is 

guaranteed by the 
First Amendment 
of the United States 

Constitution.

_  Big Spring

H e r a ld
PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIOS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for .440 miles of replacement of 
bridge bents 2 6 5, on US 83 at Loop 355 6 MP RR 
Overpasa. covered by NH 92(23) in Taylor County, 
will be received at the Texas Detriment of 
Transportation, Austin, until 1:00 P M., May 7. 
1982, and then publicly opened and read 
TMs contract la subject to all appropriate Federal 
laws, inchidii^ Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1884. The Texas Department of Transportation 
hereby notifies all bkiders that it will insure that 
bidders will not be discriminated against on Uie 
ground of race, cokir, lex or national origin, in 
having full oppiirtunity to submit bids in response 
to this invitation, and in consideration for an 
award. Plans and specifications, including 
minimum wage ratal u  provided by Law, are 
availaM for inspection at the office of Linda K 
Smith, Resident Engineer, Abileoe, Texas, and at 
the Texas Department of 'TTanaportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to be requested 
from the Division of Construction and Contract 
Administration. DC Greer SUte Highway 
Building. 11th and Brazos Streets. Austin, 'Texas 
78701 Plans are available through commercial 
printers in Austin, Texas, at the expense of the 
bidder.
Usual rights reserved

7751 April IS 6 22. 1992

1181 tU B U a iA N  C H 8 V 8 0 L IT  
S ILV f8400  — LoadMl, dual air, 2 font
paint............................ tl4.tM
tttt CHgV. -  4dr„ 1 ton dooky, tS4 tn g , 
auto irans., P.8., P.$„ air M,tW
I tk  C AO lU AC  PLIBTWOOD -  V4. M ie 
make, fulty kadsd. lew mMts .H U M  
Itfd-lttl P08D 8AN 668  XLT P.U. -  2 to 
ckooao from.
m t POND X IT  LA8IAT IUP18CA8 -  
Ovektt ooaH, fully k idod lH .tM
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BASEBALL

G B

N L  Standings
All timM CDT

East Division
W L Pet.

Pittsburgh I I  2 .846 —
New York 7 7 .504 4W
St. Louis 6 7 .462 5
AAontreal 6 8 .429 $Vh
Chicago 5 7 .417 $Vt
P h ila d tip h ia  S 9 .357 6W

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Houston 8 6 .571 —
San Francisco 8 6 .571 —
San Diego 8 7 .533 W
Cincinnati 7 8 .467 IVt
Lot Angeles 7 8 .467 IVY
Atlanta 6 9 .400 2VY

Monday's Games 
Pittsburgh 11, Montreal 1 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 3 
Houston 3, San Francisco 2 
Atlanta 10, San Diego 4 
Los Angeles 6, Cincinnati 0 
Only games scheduled

. Tuesday's Games 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago S, 10 innings 
Pittsburgh 8, Montreal 7 
New York 4, St. Louis 2 ^
San Francisco 6, Houston 2 
San Diego 4, Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 3 

Wednesday's Games 
Philadelphia (M ulholland 0-2) at 

Chicago (Boskie 2-0), 1:20 p.m.
Atlanta (Glavine 2-0) at San Diego 

(Hurst 0-1), 3:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Drabek 2-1) at Montreal 

(D.Martinez 1-2), 6:35 p.m.
St. Louis (Tewksbury IMI) at New York 

(Cone 1-1), 6:40 p.m.
San Francisco (Downs 0-2) at Houston 

(Harnisch 1-2), 7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati (Browning 2-1) at Los 

Angeles (R.Martinez 0-1), 9:35 p.m. 
Thursday's Games 

St. Louis at New York,'>12:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, 6:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

A L  Standings
All Times COT 
East Division

W L Pci. GB
Toronto 12 3 .800 —
New York 9 5 .643 2>/Y
Baltimore 8 5 .615 3
Boston '  6 6 .500 4>/Y
Milwaukee 5 7 .417 5<A
Cleveland 5 10 .313 7
Detroit 4 11 .267 8

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 10 S .667 —
Chicago 8 5 .6)5 I
Texas 9 6 .600 1

. California 8 6 . .571 IVi
Seattle 7 8 .467 3
Minnesota 5 8 .385 4
Kansas City 1 12 .077 8

Tuesday's Games 
Boston 3, Milwaukee I 
Toronto 2, Cleveland I 
New York 4, Chicago 3 
Detroit 4, Texas 2 
Baltimore 10, Kansas City 4 
Calilornia 3, Oakland 2 
Minnesota S, Seattle 2

Wednesday's Games 
California (Finley 0-0) at Oakland 

(Moore 2-0), 2:IS p.m.
Boston (Clemens 2-1) at Milwaukee 

(Wegman 1-1), 6:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 2-1) at Toronto (Stieb 

0-0), 6:35 p.m.
New York (Sanderson 2-1) at Chicago 

(Fernandez 1-1), 7:35 p.m.
Baltimore (Sutcliffe 2-1) at Kansas City 

(M.Davis 0-1), 7:35 p.m.
Detroit (Aldred 0-2) at Texas (Bohanon 

0-0), 7:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Krueger 2-0) at Seattle 

(Hanson 1-2), 9:05 p.m.
Thursday's Games

Boston (Viola 0-2) at Milwaukee (Bosio 
0-1), 1:15 p.m.

Minnesota (Erickson 0-1) at Seattle 
(Swan 1-2), 2:35 p.m.

Cleveland (Otto 1-1) at Toronto (Stot- 
.'tlemyre 0-1), 6:35 p.m.

Baltimore (Mussina 1-0) at Kansas City 
(Appier 0-1), 7:35 p.m.

Detroit (Tanana 0-2) at Texas (Brown 
3-0), 7:35 p.m.

Only games scheduled

Linescores
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

B o s t o n  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 — 3 6 0
M i l w a u k e e  001 0 0 0 0 0 0  — 1 3 3

Gardiner, Darwin (8) and Pena; Bones, 
Fetters (7), Plesac (7), Austin (8), Orosco 
( 8 ), Henry (9) and Surhoff. W—Gardiner, 
2-0. L—Austin, t-1. Sv—Darwin (1).

C l e v e l a n d  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  — 1 5 1 
T o r o n t o  0 0 2 0 0 0 00 X — 2 5 0

Cook, Arnsberg (7) and 5.Alomar; Mor
ris and Borders. W—Morris, 1-0. L—Cook, 
0-2. HR—Toronto, R.Alomar (3).

D e t r o i t  2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  — 4 7 0 
T e x a s  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 — 2 7 1

Gullickson, Henneman (•> and Tet- 
tleton; Witt, Mathews (I)  and Rodriguez. 
W—Gullickson, 2-2. L—Witt, 1-2. Sv—Hen
neman (2). HRs—Detroit, Fielder (6). 
Texas, Palmeiro (2).

N e w  Y o r k  0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0  — 4 9 1 
C h i c a g o  0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0  — 3 7 0 

Leary, Guetterman (6), Habyan (t) , 
Farr (9) and Nokes; McCaskill, Alvarez 
(7), Radinsky (9) and Karkovice. 
W—Leary, 2-0. L—M cC ask ill, 1-2. 
Sv—Farr (3). HR—Chicago, Pasqua (2).

B a lt im o re  00) 600 300 —10 14 I
K ansas C ity  00) 002 0 0 1 -  4 10 1 

Mesa, Flanagan (7), $.Davis (9) and 
Holies; Gubicia, Pichardo (4), Boddicker 
(7), Meacham (9) and Maciarlane. 
W—Mesa, 1-1. L—Gubicia, 0-2. HR—Kan 
sas City, Macfarlane (1).

Sv—Schilling (1). HR—Chicogo, Oroc* 
(3).

P i t t s b u r g h  581 188 188 — 8 18 # ' 
M o n t re a l 828 488 022 — 7 1 1 8 

Neagle, Palacios (S), Olaaton (7), 
AAasan (8) and Prince; Haney, Reiat (S). 
Fassara (7), Wetteland (9) and Carona. 
W—P alac ios, 1-8. L —Haney, lO .  
Sv—AAasan (3). HRs—Pittsburgh, Bonds 
(7). MontraaL CaMaron (2), Wallach (I) , 
Corona O).

S t .  L o u i s  8 1 8 1 8 0 8 8 8  — 2 6 I 
New Y o rk  888 822 OOx —4 7 0 

Cormier, Paraz (6), Agasto (8) and 
Pagnozzi; Goadan, Gibson (8), Franco (9) 
and O'Brian. W—Gooden, ir l .  L—Cormier, 
0-2. Sv—France f2).

San F ranc isco  300 010 800—6 8 8 
Houston 100 000 180—2 8 1

Swift, J.Brantley (8) and McNamara; 
Bowen, X.Hernandez (5), Boavar (8) and 
Taubansee. W—Swift, 4-0. L—Bowan, 0-2. 
HR—San Francisco, Ma.WHIiams (2).

A t l a n t a  000 200 000 — 2 $ 0
San D i e g o  I 00 2 1 0 0 0 x — 4 1 1 8 

Bialecki, Mercker (5), Baranguer (7), 
A.Pena (8) and B e rryh ill; Eiland, 
Rodriguez (2), Melendez (5). Myers (8) 
and Santiago. W—Rodriguez, 1-1. 
L —B ia le c k i, 1-3. Sv—M yers (4 ). 
HRs—Atlanta, Gant (4). San Diego, 
McGriff (5), Dr.Jackson (2).

C a l i f o r n i a  0 1 1 1 00 000 — 3 5 1 
O a k la n d  810 100 000 — 3 6 1

D.Robinson, Valera (5), Harvey (9) and 
Fitzgerald; Stewart, Hartman (7), Parrett
(1) and Quirk. W—Valera, 1-1. L—Stewart, 
t-1. Sv—Harvey (4). HRs—Callfamia, 
Stevens (3), Oonzales (2). Oakland, 
McGwire (6).

M i n n e s o t a  081 2 I 0 808 — S 1 I 8 
S a a t t l a  0 0 8 1 8 8 1 0 8 - 2 1 0  I 

Mahomet, W illis (7), Kipper (7), 
Aguilera ( t)  and Harper; OeLucia, Acker 
(6), Oe.Harris (7), Nelson (9) and Valle, 
Cochrane (I). W—M ahom et, 1-0. 
L—DeLucia, 1-2. Sv—A g u iltra  (21. 
HRs—Minnesota, Knoblauch (1), Larkin
(2) . Saattla, ReynoMt (1), O'Brien (4).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
P h ila d e lp h ia  082 088 0)2 2—7 11 8 
Chicago IN  i t i  N i 1—s n  )

(18 Innings)
Ashby, Jonas (2), Williams (8), Scbilllng 

( I I )  and Oaultan;.Mortan, Patterson (I) , 
Scanlan (•>, Assanmachar (8), McBIray 
(9 ) ,  S locnm b  ( • )  and O I r a r d i .  
W—W illiam s, 1-8. L—Slecamb, 8-1.

C in c in n a t i  10) 010 1 00 — 4 8 3 
Los A n g e le s  008 003 000 — 3 8 0 

Hammond, Bankhead (6), Ruskin (6), 
Charlton (7), Dibble (9) and Oliver; 
Ke.Grost, Gott (7), Candelaria (7), Crews 
( I )  and Scioscia. W—Ruskin, 1-1. 
L—Kc.Grass, 0-2. Sv—Dibble (I).

M LB Statistics
NATIONAL LEAGUE

G AB R H Pet. 
Biggio Hou 14 55 9 23 .4M
Kruk Phi 14 54 8 21 .389
DSandersAtl IS 63 12 34 .381
WCIark SF 14 50 11 19 .3M
R T h o m p s o n  S F  
1 4 4 9  9 1 1 . 3 6 7

Morandini Phi 11 41 7 15 .366
Davis LA 12 41 6 IS .166
Gwynn SD IS 59 8 21 .356
Finley Hou 14 58 *6 19 .328
Bonds Pit 12 41 16 13 .317

Home Runs >.
Bonds, Pittsburgh, 7; McGriff, San 

Diego, 5; Gant, Atlanta, 4; Amaro, 
Philadelphia, 3; Grissom, Montreal, 3; 
Ztile, St. Louis, 3; Sheffield, San Diego, 3; 
Davis, Los Angeles, 3; Strawberry, Los 
Angeles, 3.

■ Runs Batted In
Bonds, Pittsburgh, 14; SheHield, San 

Diago, 11; Gant, Atlanta, 13; Bonilla, New 
York, 12; McGriff, San Diego, 12; Bagwell, 
Houston, I I ;  MaWilliams, San Francisco, 

i I I ;  Pendleton, Atlanta, 11; Calderon, Mon
treal, I I ;  Murray, New York, 11.

Pitching (3 Decisions)
13 are tied with 1.0M.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
G AB R . H Pet. 

Hailes Bit 13 41 11 16 .190
Seltzer Mil 12 39 8 IS .185
RAIomar Tor 15 63 IS 22 .349
Polonia Cal 14 44 I I  16 .348
Mack Min 12 49 9 17 .347
Lansford Oak 13 47 4 16 .340
Gonialei Tax is  60 9 20 .131
LJohnson Chi 13 48 4 16 .133
KnoblauchMIn I I  52 7 17 .327
CHayes NY 14 53 6 17 .327
Anderson Bit 11 49 10 16 .127
Brooks Cal 14 5$ 6 IS .327

Home Runs
M cG wire, Oakland, 6; Canseco, 

Oakland, 6; Fielder, Detroit, 6; Doer, 
Detroit, 5; Hall, New York, 5; Palmer, 
Texas, 4; OBrien, Seattle, 4.

Runs Batted In
Hall, New York, 17; Cansaco, Oakland, 

16; Fielder, Detroit, 16; Brooks, Califor
nia, 14; RAIomar, Toronto, 13; Griffay, 
Seattle, 12; Palmer, Texas, 11; Conzaltz, 
Texas, I I ;  Anderson, Baltimore, 1); 
McGwire, Oakland, 11.

Pitching (3 Decisions)
n  are tied with 1.0M.

Baseball Today
Wednesday, April 22 

By The Associated Press 
SCOREBOARD

Cleveibnd at Toronto (7:35 p.m. EOT). 
Dave Stieb, who missed most of last 
season because of a herniated disc. Is 
scheduled to make his first start of the 
year for the Blue Jays. Charles Nagy (2-1) 
is scheduled to pitch for the Indians.

STATS
California ended a 10-game losing streak 

against Oakland with a 3-2 victory Tues
day night. ... The Toronto Blue Jays have 
won 13 consecutive games against the 
Cleveland Indians.

STREAKS
Deion Sanders of Atlanta went 0 for 4 on 

Tuesday night against San Diego, stopping 
his hitting streak at 14 games.

SWINGS
After starting out 9 for 26, Harold Baines 

of the Oakland Athletics has four hits in his 
last 30 at-bats.

STARTS
Baltimore's 8-5 start i t  its best since 

1983.

STARTERS
San Francisco's Bill Swift became the 

first four-game winner In the majors when 
he beat the Houston Astros 6-2 on Tuesday 
night.

STOPPERS
Rob Dibble of Cincinnati got his first 

save since coming off the disabled list on 
April 16 when he pitched out of a ninth
inning jam Tuesday night and preserved 
the Reds' 4-3 victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

SAVES
Danny Darwin ol the Boston Red Sox got 

a save Tuesday night in a 1-1 victory over 
Milwaukee. His last save before that was 
on June 11, 1990, for Houston against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. His last one in the 
American League came in 1985 when he 
was with the Brewers.

SCORING
. The Baltimore Orioles reached double 

ligurM  In lAms in consecutive games on 
Monday and Tuesday nights for the first 
time July 21-12, IN7, when they beet the 
White Sox 11-6 and ) 8- $  at Chicago.

-i.

SLUMPS
Gary Oaetti of the Cainernta Angels Is in 

a $-for-4l slump. ... Jesse BerfieM ef the 
New Yerk Yankees is hitless In 2S at-bets. 
... Kansas City's 1-12 start Is the wurst In 
Ihk history ol the franchise.

SIDELINED
— Three-time All-Star O iila  Guillen was 

iM t t*«he White Sex fer the entire seasen 
TuesJly night when the shorts tap fere two 
ligamenta in Ms right knee In a calllslan 
with laft HaMar Tim Rainas in Chicaga's 
4-3 laas ta tha Naw Yark YanktM.
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— Dm  K M I i u m  Caltfarnia M t  M tli  a 
•arc latt Ma ia ttM titm  tnataa al CaMfar- 
a ta 't 3-1 v ida iY  •war O aklaa i AlMattcs 
M  TaatAav a t ^ .

— sraak Jacaby al Clavalaaa w at a laat- 
ailauta scratch fraa* tha latflaat' t ta r tla f  
liaaaa Tuasbay a tfh t bacaaM al a bnilaab 
rtfb t iabax lia#ar. Jacaby, bwrt afa iast 
Mia Naw Varfc Yaakaa* m  Moabay, I t  bay 
tabay.

I jabaay C a llitM  bab Iba M l — a tlw tla. la 
Iba laalab, CMca«a was tha rac ia lM tt al I t  
walks — Ilya with tha basas laabab — thraa 

. Kansas City arrars anb aaa M t batsmaa.
I*M  — Tha bravas w m  Ibair lirst fam a  

la Atlanta by baatlaa tha Naw York M att

STATUS
— Taxat daslfnatab aHchar Stava 

Flraavlb lar a is iaan iM t anb pwrchatab 
tha C M trad  al catchar Daub Davis Iram  
Tripla A Oklahoma City.

— Saa Francisco pllchar bub black, m  
Nia bisaMob list tinea March 37 with a 
spraiaad lowar back, will pitch Thwrsbay 
in a ra h a b llita t ia a  ass ianm ant a t 
AllMHiuaraua.

' ITT# — Tam SM var o4 tha Mats struck 
aut tha last I f  Fabras ha lacab lor a 1-1 vlc- 
tary avor Saa Diota. Ha fava  up M iy  two 
hits anb llnishab with a total of I t  
strlkoouts. tyinb Stava CarltM 's malor- 
loaflua racorb.

i m  — Tha AManta bravas' ma|or- 
laabua racarb for tha lastast start was 
stappob at 13 straiaht victorias as thay lost 
1-1 la tha Cincinnati Rabt anb bruca 
b arM yi. who pitchob a complata gama.

Tabay't birthbays: R am M  M artinat 14; 
Jimmy Kay 31.

Oatroil at Now York. •  p.m.
Suabay. April M  

Oatroit a t Naw York. 3:3t p.m.
Tuaabay, April M  

Naw York at Oatroit. •  p.m.
Fribay. May I

Naw York a t Oatroit. TbA. II aacassary 
Suabay. AAay 3

Oatroit a t Now York, TbA. II nocassary

Law Grass
I.  Sharpnack U ;  1. AbboM ST; 3. Aucklanb 
S7» 4. McAlaa St; S. Hanry tS; S. Warb S3.

I .  North 71; | .  M U IlM  71; 1. JoaoS 71; 4. 
South 73; S. O arrlSM  74.

il aacassary
Fribay. May I

Naw Jarsay at N .Y . Rangars. 7:1S p.m.. 
H aacassary

STARS
Jack Morris, TorM to, pitchob a llva- 

hiMar lor his saconb complato gama Tuas- 
bay night to load tha blua Jays ovar
Clavalanb M ,

BASKETBALL

N B A  Standings

W R S T IR N  CONFKRCNCK  
Partlaab vs. LA Lakors 

Tbursbay, April 13 
LA Lakars at Fortlanb, IS:3S p.m.

Saturbay, April IS 
LA Lakars at Portland, i : is  p.m.

Wobnasbay. April i f  
Fortlanb at LA Lakars, I t :  IS p.m. 

Fribay, M ay I
Fortlanb  a t LA Lakars, T b A , I I  

nocassary
Sunbay, May 3

LA Lakors a l  Fortlanb , T b A , II  
nocassary

Law Futt
t. Flatta IS; 1. Sigman 31; 1. Wilkins 11; 4. 
Tarry 11; S. Ruthlobga 11.

L P G A  Leaders

SCOUTING
Kaith Mitchall hit a two-run homar in tha 

lirst inning anb Vinny Castilla and bddia 
Williams aach abbad splo homo runs in tha 
th ird  as R ichm ond (b ra v a s )  boat 
Rochastar (Oriolas) lO-S in tha Intarna- 
tional Laagua.

'  SFEAKING
“ It was ona ol'thosa in-batwaan plays. 

Whan tha ball is up in tha a ir Ilka that you 
hava to koap an aya m  It. You dM *! hava a 
chanca to too anyMO alsa. It  may ba tha 
toughast play In all of basoball. I'm  iust 
lucky that I didn't gat hurt." — Tim  Rainas 
ol tha Chicago Whito Sox on his coillsion 
with shortstop O iiia  G illM .

All Timas COT 
First Round 

bast-ol-S
EASTERN C()NFERENCE  

Chicago vs. M iam i 
Friday, April 14 

M iam i al Chicago, S p.m.
Sunbay, April 14 

M iam i a l Chicago, I p.m.
Wobnasbay, April i t  

Chicago at M iam i, S p.m.
Fribay, May )

Chicago at M iam i, TbA , il nocassary 
Sunbay, May 3

M iam i a l Chicago, 1 p.m., il nocassary

Utah vs. LA Ciippars 
Fribay. April 14 

LA Ciippars at Utah, i i : i a  p.m.
Suabay. April 14 

LA Ciippars at Utah, 7 p.m.
Tuasbay, April M  

Utah at LA Ciippars, 10:34 p.m. 
Thursday, April 30

Utah at LA Ciippars, TbA , II nocassary 
Saturday, May 1

LA Ciippars at Utah, TbA , il nocassary

SEASONS 
April 11

1074 — in tha lirst N atlM al Laagua gama 
evar playad, Josaph bordan of bostM boat 
tha homotown Philadalphia S-4.

lOtO — Thaodora Braitanstoin ol tha Cin
cinnati Rods and Jamas Hughas ol 
Baltimora aach pitchad no-hit ball gamas. 
braitonstain no-hit tha Fittsburgh Firatas 
11-0 and Hughas no-hit tha bostM bravos

bostM vs. Indiana 
Thursday, April 13 

Indiana at bostM, 0 p.m.
Saturday, April IS 

Indiana at BostM, l p.m.
Monday, April 17 

BostM at Indiana, 0 p.m.
Thursday, April 30 

BostM at Indiana, TBA, il nocassary 
Saturday, May 1

Indiana at BostM, TBA, il nocassary

GoldM  Stata vs. SM ttIa  
Thursday, April 13 

Saattia a l GoMm  Stata, 10:30 p.m.
Saturday, April IS 

Saattia at GoldM Stata, 4 p.m.
Tuasday, April 10 

GoldM Stata at Sm I^N, 10:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 10

Goldan Stata a t Saattia, T b A , il  
nocassary

Saturday, May 1
" Saattia at Goldan Stata, T b A , II  

nocassary

Tha manay laadors m  tha I f f l  LFGA  
Tour through tha SEGA ChamplMship, 
which andad April i f :

Trn Monay
1 . Dottia Mochrla f  $101,404
1. brandia burtM 10 S103.07S
3 . O a n i a l l a  A m m a c c a p a n a
a $ 1 7 0 , 4 1 I

, 4. Dawn Cm  f  $143,131
S. bath Danial ■ 7 $ISS,003
4. Dana Lolland f  $ )lf,14l
7. Mag M a liM  1 $I10,I71
0. MIssia bartaotti f  $110,414
f . Judy OickinsM 0 $100,041

10. Juli Inkstar 0 $10S,004
11. Kristi Albars f  $f4,0f0
11. ColloM Walkpr 0 $07,141
11. Shallay Ham lin 7 $0S,0fS
14. Fat brablay 0 $0S,S0f
15. Michalla McGann f  $0S,tS4
14. Fatty Shaahan 0 $03,71S
17. H alM  AllradssM f  $77,Slf
10. Lisa Waltars 10 $73,444
I f .  Oala Rggaiing 10 $71,4fl
M . Dab Richard f  $40,4fS
11. Elalna Crosby 10 $44,400
11. Sharri Stainhauar 4 $44,104
11. M arta Figuaras-Ootti f  $S7,S40
14. Rosia Jonas 0 $S0,747
15. JoAnna Cam ar 4 $S0,S41

Fittsburgh vs. WashIngtM  
Sunbay, April i f  

WashIngtM 3, Fittsburgh I 
Tuasbay, A l l ' l l '

WashIngtM 4, Fittsburgh 1, WashIngtM  
loads sarlas 1-0

Thursday, April 13 
WashIngtM at Fittsburgh, 7:1S p.m.

Saturbay, April IS 
WashIngtM at Fittsburgh, 7:3S p.m. 

Monday, April 17
Fittsburgh at Washington, 7:3S p.m., il 

nocassary - -
Wadnasday, April i f  

WashIngtM at Fittsburgh, 7:3S p.m., II 
nocassary

Fribay, M^y 1
Fittsburgh at WashIngtM, 7:3S p.m., II 

nocassary

•a

sariM  1-0
Wobnasbay, April 11 

Oatroit at Minnasata, 0:0S p.m.
Fribay, April 14 

Oatroit at Minnosota, 1:0$ p.m.
Sunbay, April 1 4 '

Minnasata* at Oatroit, 7:3S p.m ., ^  
i^acassary

Tuasday, April 10. N
Oatroit at Minnasata, 0:OS p .m . t ^  

nocassary *"
Thursday, April 30 .

Minnasata at Oatroit, 7:1S p .m .,,N  
nocassary

Adams OlvislM  
Hartford vs. M M troal 

Sunbay, April i f
M M troal 1, Hartford 0 ^

Tuasday, April 11
M M troal S, Hartford 1, M M tro a l loads 

sarlas 1-0
Thursday, April 13 

M M trM i at Hartford, 7:3$ p.m.
Saturday, April IS 

M M troal a t Hartforb,'bns p.m. 
M M d ay, April 17

Hartford at M M troa l, 7:3$ p.m.. If
nocassary

Wadnasday, April I f  
M M traa l at Hartford, 7:3$ p.m.. If

nacassary
Friday, May 1

Hartford at M M troa l, 7:3$ p.m., if
nocassary

St. Louis vs. Chicago 
Saturbay, April 10 

Chicago 3, St. Louis I
Monday, April M

St. Louis $, Chicago 3. sarlas tiob 1-7. ** 
Wadnasday, April n  * ^ 

Chicago at St. Louis, 0:3$ p.m. ^
Fribay, April 14 t « /

Chicago at St. Louis, 0:3$ p.m.
Sunbay, April 14 

St. Louis at Chicago, 0:3$ p.m.
Tuasday, April 10

Chicago at St. Louis, 0:3$ p.ih., H 
nacassary - :

Thursday, April 10 '
St. Louis a l Chicago, 0:3$ p.m ., H 

nocassary '  '

A '

HOCKEY

If03 — Tha Naw York Highlanbars lost 
thair first gama at WashingtM 3-1 bafora 
ll,f$ 0  fans.

1f1$ — Pinstripas first appaarad m  tha 
Yankoa uniform.

lf$$ — Tha Athlatics w m  thair maior 
laagua dobut In Kansas City with a 4-1 ric- 
tory ovar tha Oatroit Tigars bafora" a 
standing-room crowd of 31,147 — tha 
largast paid crowd for any avM f In Kansas 
City.

lf$ f  — Tha Chicago Whito Sox scorad 11 
runs with M iy  ona hit in tha savMth inning 
of a 10-4 rout of tha Kansas City A's.

Clavaland vs. Naw Jarsay 
Thursday, April 13 

Naw Jarsay at Clavaland, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 1$

Naw Jarsay at Clavaland, 1:30 p.m. 
Tuasday, April 10

Clavaland at Naw Jarsay, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 30 

Clavalanb at Now Jarsay, TBA, 
nacassary

Saturday, May 1
Naw Jarsay at Clavaland, TBA, 

nacassary

FhoMix vs. San AntM io  
Fribay, April 34

San AntMio at FIm m Ix, 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 14

San AntM io at FhoMix, f:30 p.m.
Wadnasday, April i f  

FhoMix at San AntM io, 0:30 p.m. 
Friday, May I

Fhoanix a t San A n tM io , TBA, if 
nacassary

N H L Playoffs

GOLF

Golf
Now York vs. Oatroit 

Fribay, April 14
Rasults of tha Formain Batin Flaybay at 
tha Big Spring Country Club Golf Coursa.

All Timas EOT  
D IV IS IO N  SE M IF IN A LS  

(Bast-of-7)
Walas CMfaranca 
Patrick OivislM  

Naw Jarsay vs. N .Y . Rangars 
Swiday, April I f  

N .Y. Rangars 1, Now Jarsay 1 
Tuasbay, April I I

Now Jarsay 7, N .Y . Rangars 3, sarlas 
Nod 1-1

Thursday, April 13
N .Y . Rangars at Naw Ja. say, 7:3$ p.m. 

Saturday, April 1$
N .Y . Rangars at Naw Jarsay, 7:3$ p.m. 

Monday, April 17
Naw Jarsay at N .Y . Rangars, 7:3$ p.m.

Wadnasday, April i f  
N .Y. Rangars at Now Jarsay, 7:3$ p.m..

Buffalo vs. BostM 
Sunday, April I f  

Buffalo 3, BostM 1
Tuasday, April I I

BostM 3, Buffalo 1, OT, sarias Nad l- l  
Thursday, April 13 

BostM at Buffalo, 7:3$ p.m.
Saturday, April 1$

BostM at Buffalo, 7:3$ p.m.
Monday, April 17 

Buffalo at BostM, 7:3$ p.m.
Wadnasday, April i f  

Boston at B uffa lo , 7:3$ p .m ., if 
nacassary

Friday, May 1
Buffalo at  Boston, 7:3$ p .m ., if 

nocassary

Smytha OivisiM  
Winnipag vs. Vancouvar 

Saturday, April IS 
Winnipag 3, Vancouvar 1 *

Monday, April M
Vancouvar 3, Winnipag 1, sarlas Nob 1<4 

Wadnasday, April 11 ’,
Vancouvar at Winnipag, f:3$ p.m. 

Friday, April 14
Vancouvar at Winnipag, f  :3$ p.m. 

Sunday, April 14
Winnipag at Vancouvar, 10:0$ p.m: 

Tuasday, April IS
Vancouvar a t Winnipag, f:3$ p.m ., il 

nacassary
Thursday, April 34

Winnipag at Vancouver, IS: 3$ p.m ., if 
nacassary

E d m M tM  vs. Los Angolas 
Saturbay, April IS 

E d m M tM  3, Los Angelas 1 
M M day, April IS

Los Angolas S, E d m M tM  $, sarias Nab
1-1

Wednesday, April 31 
Los Angolas at E d m M tM , f:3$ p.m .Jrj|

Campbell C M farM ca  
Norris O ivisiM  

Minnesota vs. Oatroit 
Saturday, April IS 

Minnesota 4, Detroit 3
Monday, April 10

Minnosota 4, Oatroit 1, Minnesota loads

Friday, April 34
Los Angolas at Edm M tM ,  fi3SG>m .,' F 

Sunday, April 14
E d m M tM  at Lot Angolas, 10:3$ p.m. « 

Tuasday, April IS
Los Angolas at E d m M tM , f:3$ p.m.rJS 

necessary
Thursday, April 30 - *

E d m M tM  at Los Angolas, 10:1$ p .m j if 
nacassary

y o u r  s ^ r r i c ^

> 1  ciircct€>ry <ff' l€yccil S€ir\̂ ic€i hi4si H€*ss€*s

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S C H I R O P R A C T I C L A W N  & T R E E S E R V .  B M O B I L E H O M E S E R V . P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P R O O F I N G

P A I N T I N G  T E X T U R I N G  & 
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS- SpeciA|ty 
OGCupIbd homwo- Gwargnfggti no 
AiMB Frag estimatM- Rgbsonaklb 
rates. 304-4940.

O R . B I L L  T.  C H R A N E ,  B .S .,O .C . 
Chiropractic H M ith  Cantor, 140f Lane- 

star, f15-2*3-31S2. AccidanH Workmans 
» SRGtSjWhlAbSfciML . -■ 4> •Gamily i

D I R T  C O N T R A C T O R

A P A R T M E N T S

L tv a lv  Nslgnborheod Com piax 
Pso l/C srpsns.'1  A 1 b d r y i  A I ba. 
Fwm. A U nfum ./San lo r D iscounf 

On P r tm la t  Managar

1M 4  E. ZStll SI.

SAM FROMAN 
DIRTCONTRACTOR

Caliche *Top Soil *Sand 
(915)243-4419 after 5p.m.

1IEE A UMm M VICE
gMa-esiEa ‘ F snsng  • • J K s i. Kam

Wfm  ESTAIATCS
267-M 04 2«3-M 71 (mobllg) 

THANKS.

For
H O M E

repairs.
S E R V I C E

guaranfea’d. Big Si Smain All worki

Homo ( fU )  394-4339
(SOO) 472-4749

Emargancy (ftS ) 3f4-<

| ' * ( R i « G G f G G « G « G « G G G * G |

• .  M I M  A M S S n  ■ m C M B B H S IM  •

Clitt Mi4hrlghi.
ConMEfitM ily MtufEd. Ft m  pfSQfMncy M l.

R ’ Tuaa-Wad-Thurst0am-2pm;Ffl. 2prr^pm R 
NOTE CHANGE OF HOURS R

B&B B O O FIN G  &  
r iO N S T R U C IIO N

F E N C E S

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. 4tti .
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

“A Nica Placa For Nlca Paople”

263-6319

BUM FENCE CO.
(^nH nk • Tlla • Spnica 
Cedar • Fanca Rapairs

Day 915 263-1613' Night 915-264-7000 
TERMS AVAILABLE

O iw x iir ila l • FRSS SSTG iATIS • R ib a iiU lb
CoM pigis Lm m  O m

T urtA M oe laZn
LRum

nx k 'a  Thaa Far

(e is) M i- is ia  ^  S im iar CMaan Olaaount

M O V I N G P R O P E R T Y  M G M T .

C I T Y  O E L I V E R Y
W a m o va  H im itu ra , ona ita m  or 
com plo to  k e v s o h o M .'C a ll T o m  or 
Ju lio  Coatog, 400 W a it  3rd .

243-2225

L A M  PR O PER TIES; Professional pro
perty managam Mt sarvicas since 1901. 
Call 243-a402 for froa inform atiM .

•AN types of Roofing 
•Wood-codar shake 

Compoaition.
•14 yra. axperiance 

V •Rafarencos fumiahad 
•Froa Estimatae 

•btaurance Claims WatconiB

R O O F I N G
Locally owned 

Phil Barber 
263-2605

F I R E  E X T . / S U P P L I E S

QUALITY LAWNCARE
Mowinq I'dqinq heclqinq pruning, 
qnneral clo.in up. m inor haul oH 
Free c s tim a t.s  Call anytim e 
(leavi> me,sage) 347 4804 Rodney 
or 244 4770 David.

O D D  JOBS

S P E C I A L  D I S C O U N T
When you bnnq ihiy id  m' Full lime ser 
viceman on all Fire Ext Also have complete 
supplies on Styro A paper products 

West T» Fire E«i Co 
343 3071. 3rd i  Greqq 

a 5 Mon Fri

ODD JOBS, hauling, yard 
work. Done at reasonable 
price. Can provide references. 
Call 267 9941.

M«T ROOFING
Locally owned end operated. 

(Xiality vfork, responsible ratet. 
All types. FFIEE ESTIMATES. 

263-3467 or 1 -457-2386. (Forssn)

MASSSY ROOFINO S SID ING
Speclaliiing in wood shingles. Hot td 
grevel A gibing repairs. We hand nail. /  
work guarantaed, Fraa astimatas. Sr. C 
discount. 2$ yrs.' ekp in rasidantlal 
commercial. 147-7119.

P A I N T I N G  P A P E R I N G KENN CONSTRUCTION
HODNETT'S LAWN SERVICE 

Lawn mowing, fertitizing, tight haul
ing and free estimates. Call 243-5749 
It leave message.

G A R A G E  DOORS LAWN SERVICE
Will mow, trim, and do light hauling. 
Reasonable rates. Call 244-9317.

DUOAN*S PAINTING 
Tape and Bed Texture Acoustic. 
Commercial and residential paint
ing, patch work and home repair. 
Day or night call 393 5427.

A P P L I A N C E S

ACE APPLIANCE*
COMPUTER SERVICES 

Parts/ Service/ Software *  Supplies. 
243 7549

SHAFFER *  COMPANIES
Commerical or Residential installa
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

243-ISM

H O M E  I M P R O V .

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Prea astimatas 

Call 243-3491

GAMBLE PAINTING 
Rasidantlal and Commercial. Inter
ior and Exterior. Free estimates. 20 
years experiarKSl ,

247-4311

'W o od  Shing le 'W o od  Shakes 
"C om pnsition  "R oofing  
'A ll  Type-- C onstruction  

'R es iden tia l & "L igh t Com m ercial 
"Pa intir.g  "R em odeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 267 2296 
A 4th G e iie ra tion  Howard 

County Resident 
John & Tana Kennem ur

SHAFFER A COMPANIES
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Ca1l|‘ 

263-1S80

JOHNNIM^LORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types 
of repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 247-1110, 247-4269. ^

i /

PE S T  C O N T R O L

C A R P E T
H *H  G EN E R A L SUPPLY 110 Benton. 
"O uelity" (tor le$$). Carpet, linoleum. 
nHni'blindk, variicelt end much morul

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

Why Risk Staam or Shampoo? 
CHEM-ORY Carpat«  Upholstery 
Cleaning. Cammarcial * RasMen- 
tial * Watar Damaga Spacialists * 
Carpet Stretching •  Repair 

343-6997.
Free Estimates

Garage Doors & Oparatora 
Saiaa, Servica & Installation

BSB'S
•13 N. Warahouae EM. 267-6611

Seuthwestem A-1 Pest C M tre l. Lecelly 
ewneb M b  eperateb tinea 19S4. Imects, 
termites, rebiwte. Tree anb lawn tprey- 
lep. Cemmerciel waeb central. Ml-4$14,

P L. U M  BI  N G

L O A N S
SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". Ctty Finance, 204-1/2 Mam , 241- 
4 9 4 » -__________________________

q u a l i t y  p l u m b i n g
Low ra fe t m  repair wqrk end new con- 
BiructiM, electric sewer and drain clean
ing. Water haetere. W afer, sewer and gas 
leaks. Slab leaks. Fast. Fair. Rellabla. 34 
hours.

M4-7M4

M A M M O G R A M

OIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC.
New Construction, Remodels, Con
crete, Ceramic Tile, Painting, Hang 
Doors. All your Home or Business 
Maintenance needs. CsH 243-6265. 
Free Estimates.

M AMM OGRAM  SERVICE, $4$. Call 2*7- 
4141 ter appointmant. Malona *  Hogan 
Clinic. 1SB1 W att 11th Place.

M O B I L E  H O M E  SERV.

We now have a Sanricaman tar 
rapair naads of Spas. For fast da- 
pandaMa sarvke call:

CRAWFORD PLUMBING 
243-BS52

BILLS M O B ILE Home Service. Complete 
mevtng end aet-upa. Local or long dis
tance. a47-stss.

The
LOCAL

REFERENCES
FURNISHED

JIM
HILLMAN

Construction & FToofing''

267-hOOF (7663)'

PROMPT PEK>PE8SIONAL SERVICE 
OUAUTY WORK GUARANTEED

Wa are rooting HAN. OAMAQED mX>FS
in your area.

FREE ESTIMATES
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

GHva ua a OOP today.

Tkt Tar S Qravb InduaUW

ProMamg with yow inguranb# 
cMms7 

LgtUsHMp.
FREE ESTIMATES CM 2B7-R(X)F (7BBS)

MARTIN ROOFINO 
Built up composition, wood shingls| 
*  shakes. All lobs are HAND 
NAILEOl No guns- means No mls%- 
tlred nails. Free estimates. Call 
243 2916. • -

t a r v ^HAT R fX lF lN G  -Locally owned, Ha 
CoHman. E lk products, TImberlina, As
phalt, gravel. Free estimates. 244-4011 
354 2294.

* Rooting* Foundation* Painting 
*Roof Rapair*Carpantry 

*Floor Leveling , 
247-4920

S E P T I C  T A N K S
CHARLES RAY D irt and Saptk Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, rapair and m stallatiM . 
Topaoil, tand, and gravaL 347-731S.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
STONE DAM AGED wlndshiald rapafh  
MoMla aarvica. Moat insurance com panin  
pay rapair coat. Jim Hayworth

Professional Service Directory
*The perfect way to teU readers about your 

business or service.
^Advertise for as little as ^40^ a month!

Call Tammy or Darci Today! 263-7331 Darci


